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' 
S.C.Campaign Shaded Black Writers Plan New 
First Ha11tl Report 
By Vote Stealing National Organizati n 
i\1 ;111hc" Perry v.as v.·r11t c11 
,,tf ai. a l•ti.cr at th.: 1._•nsc1 t1f thi s 
.:a 11111:11g11 b} the 'c{1111111un1 -
c.1t1~•n' r11t•d1 :1 t•f hi s d1s1r1ct 
By J ohn Temple1011 
HIL LTOP L.Jy ·out EClltor 
grt~Up he c r.:d1 tcd \.\ith having '' 
··g rc:1t 1ntlue11ct• 1n the Bl :1c k 
Cl1n1 n1un1t ) 
sh.iul J :1ddrcss 11 sc lf · 111 suc h 
ISSUCl> :1s \.\h11 shall p blish 
h1.,1k" hy · Bl :1ck authtir :1n<l 
c r111cis111 llf ll l;1ck li1c r:1t re 
I h1' 111c J1 :1 1111agc "as rcs p11n -
<;1hlc t11r the p•lt1r fi11 t111 ci:1I 
h.1.:k111g JS the ..:,1n1p;11gn p r11 -
,!!,rl'"'ll..:d ·· p, ,1cnt1al dun•1r i. v.crc 
r.:lu.:1.1111 l•I 111itk c .;:,1ntr1hu11i•ns . 
ht:l1l'<.111g tha t Perr} "'1uld l\lll 
111,1k.._• ,, g1 "KI sh11v.1 ng K..:c ;1usc 
111 h1:. p1111r fin.1n..: 1a l h;1..: k1ng . 
.1..:..:11rJ111g t•1 .1 rep1•r l filcll h }. 
P;1ul K1 llengcr . '' Pe r r} 's 11pp1•· 
llL'fl l . Fl• l) J Spc-11cc . .... .. ~ :1hl .. • 11• 
11u1s11c11d Pe rr} .1 - I .'" K1ll 1ngcr 
<tli.1> i.l.ltCli lh:1t . '"()11ly tlllC \.\Cl' k 
111 t..::lc\1i. 11 111.11r11c:· ( \.\hi .:h 1n.:1 · 
Jc11tl) r.1n \ Cf) 111frcqu.:11ll) I 
·.lllll th .. ·n <l.l)l> ll l r:1J11• llOIL' 
''l.'rl· 11ur..:h;tlll.'d T l1crl.' " e re lltl 
1' 1lll~•.1 rJ, ,111,1 r1c"""ll ll:1pcr ,1,l -
, ._. r11,111g \.\.I:. . aln111i.1 n11n 
' ' \l\ll' lll ·· A~11rdi 11g l l• the 
-..1r11c f<.' p11r1 . Spc 11..:c \.\ ;1, :1hll.' 111 
111.1\11111 / l.' 111 :11 1 1l1ci.c vi1:1I 
;1r .. ·.1, (S11c 11..:ci.' tclcvii.i11r1 11111 ..:: 
r .tn l1 k .. · .1 reg ul .•r r1Cl\.\11rl. 
rr•-g1.1r11 1 
He als1• s;1ill 1h .. · Ol"" g r11ur 
~1;1tti1C" llL'rr) .. 
fu1111~· b11 ,i 11C''' .11 1l1t.• 11t•ll-. 
B ~ l'rl,Jl'l" I i..1\ 0 \\ 
M.itth.:'' J 1• .. ·1 r' , ... 111 1p;11g1 
f,ir C111~gr .. ·-., ,,, 111,· -. .. ·..: ,11\<l .:i •rl· 
grci.s11111.t1 ,11,111..-1 \~•u1 t1 C ~ I r• 
l1 n;1, \\ ,\~ ..;1111,1,l .. ·r .. ·1! ,111 11111l1•r 
t;1n1 .::lc .. 111111 ll} ' Lill' \ i1UCl1c.r11 
~ tr.tll'g} 1.1,I., 1••r<.C ,,J l' r11..._· .. 1 
Kn11\' 
Bl;1ck " 'ritc;rs frt11l1 :1crl1SS 1hc 
U .S and Cana<l;t e nded the first 
N :11 1ona lconfe.ren .:c o f Afr1• -
t\ 111c r1can \\' r1tcrs b) ;1greeing 
ltJ l1>r111 a p<.·r111ane 111 {\rgan11.a -
t11 111 o f Blac ks " 'hi' \.\fil l' f11r :1 
l1\111g 
1·hc Sund<t)' bus1nl.'sS s...ss111n 
prti<luccd. a steering cun1n11ttcc 
r11:1<l e up l\f ;1 re prcsc111 :1tivc 
fr11111 the vari11us rcg i1111s rcp -
res..· 11tcd . p lus five ;11 l:1rgl.' 
111 c111he rs 
It Y>aS agr,;,·cd 1h;11 this elllll , 
111i tll'C ..,. .. iu \<l ""11rk t\n crea ting '' 
fu11c1i11n1ng str uc1urc f11r the 
prt•pt1scJ Rl :1e k '""r11er 's gr 11up 
Perr~ · , ..: .111111.11!!11 "'·-' 1111 .. · 111 
part1 ..:ul.1r 11r11ljU l.' ll1; ... , JI .. · ~.1-. 
t he fir\! lll.1 ..: I. \111<. l' rL·..:,111-.cru .. 
l111n Ill hl.' .1 llgul,11 l)L' lll !l\: r,ltl \.'. 
Ct lll}!.fl''<Sl• l!l ,1 I ~ ,111J lll.t tl' ··1 J ._• 
\.\;IS thl• flf\\ 11 1 llC ll• •t lllll,tll.'J 11 
1l1e J ._.._.r \11u1t1 I •• rur1 ,1-. .1 hl" .. I. 
.:;1r1<l1 ,!;11 .. · 111 .1 1,·,1,! !1J,, .. 1., ,1 111 
gres-.11111.11 J1 , 1r1l·1 r~s' Illa .. ~ 
rcg1,1r .111 1• 11 1 ,111!1 1 ~1•11 
Dc llu111' ,,t til l' .:.c\,·11111 ... 1>11~rc 
li .. · ... 1u, .. · 1•f the:r.c Jr.t \.\ h,1el.-. 
li :1k1 R. . ~f .ldhuhut1 . a Mid -
\.\ Ci. ter n 111cn1hcr 11f the s1cc r i11g 
c111111l1ittcc . :tnd ;1 p tll.'I 111 r cs -
11ll.'11c..: ;1l H11\.\ :1rd U11ivcrsit y. 
,;1)S ;1nt>ll1cr p <>!o ll l\C r esu lt , ,f 
t l1c Ctinfcrcnce \.\;t i. th;1 t the 
~r11cri. ge t a c h:1ncc t•1 ge t :tC· 
qu ;11111cd 
Pcrr' ''·'' \ Cr~ 1lcpe11llL·n1 1•11 
, , ,1u111 .. ·er ''••rk.:r" Thi''"" ''' thL' 
11111l1l.1t11111 ht,.'l1111d the S.:.1uthl'rn 
-.1r.1t C~} 1.1-.I. l• ir cc tlf Prt 11cc1 
J..'.11• 1'' :111d thl· r .. ·;1-.1•11 1ucl1 .1 
1111\_!!. ,1,1~ \\.,I\ lll'.l.'.C!>i..tr) 
I .1 l.111g lllll l'. •IUI fr,1111 LI.Ii.' 
\\ 11rl.. ,11 1 .. I ,111. t l1.: 11tl1cr 11111\' ..:1111 
\ Ullllll);: oll.'.11\ltil'\ ll f {"1111 egl' ll ll', 
tl1 .. · 1,,,1., l11rL<.' '.:t ••Ul l11r S••utl1 
C. .1r.1l1r1.1 Dur1 11g 11-. i.1;1) . 11 .... . 1-. 
L. til..:J 11p1111 11• h;111Jlc lhc 11111\t 
C\ll' l\\l\ l', ..;,1n\,1:.1>lllg . 1._•,tf 
J,·\111g , ... 1 .. ·1111.111111g ... ,... l•f thl' 
' " i\1 ;1n~ Ill U\ h:1<l llC\Cr SCl.'n 
e:1c h l•thcr heft1re:· sp,·:1k1ng 111 
the r1li. tc r 1•!" llla ck \.\fll t;'. ri. -· 
p• X' ti. . p l.t}\.\ r ight s. nt1vc l1i.1s . 
111111 -fic111111 ''rit ,;,· ri. . ;ind i11ur11:1-
l i i.t~ -, ...,' ht 1 :1ll L'1TJ(•ll lhC lllCCllllg 
si.1,111,11 tl1,1r 1L·t if ( l1l••r111.1. 
hc111g 1ht• 1•111' 1,1t1 .. · 1 !t1v. c 1 
(::!R r; hi .il l. ' '~' !(,lfl••n 1111' 
1n1.1rn1.111 ••11 .t~l•1r,t111 \h · 
···1·11c c1111f .. · r c ncc g:1ve u~ :1 
..:h;111cc t11 g .. ·1 l 1ig .. ·1hcr ;1n<l Ji i.-
.: u~i. ••ur c11111111t11l pr t1l1le111i. ." he 
,J<lllCLI 
llcn111Lr.111 , 11.11 1 ,.1.~t 111111 ., !S l· I· S .C . 11age5col . II 
M:1Jhuhut1 ~11<1 11nc llf th .. · 
fir~t g11,1 ls 1•f th .. · 11c" 11rg.1n11:1 
111•11 i.h11ul(I tlC 111 esl.1!1l1sh ,1 
<l1rec tt•r)' ll l hl :~ck '""r11c r ). '' 
Os.'iie l)a\•is . :tl' lor, 1>la y wri~1t a11<I diret· tor . wa · tl1e 
kcy1101c s11c:1ker al 1l1e N;.1lit)11al Co11fere11 e of· 
Afro·1\111<.•ri<·a11 \\' Titers l1cld l1er<' l:1s 1 \\t'C k . 
• 
No. Of' Seats 
In Dixie 
M a\lle its l1 )(1 1..·:.1r1" It) 1cll h u t tile 
focus 11f- lll<llk 1111\1t1l.tl ~ lrugglcs 1n 
An1cr1l·a v.111 ;1 pp.1re111ly he ccn tcrc<l 1n 
the southcr11 rcg1t1ns 1•1 th1 1o ct1untr) . 
Based 1111 !;1s t \\Cck ">i c\cc ti11n results . 
35 add 1t1.111,1I 1cc1 t s. \\ Cre 11ickc1t up in 
the s11ut h . This 1s: the largest p11li1ic11I 
gai11 th :11 ll \,1cks t1 avC' · 111c1dc i11 the 
d1xicl ;:1nd arc;1 ~incc R eCll lJStr uc ti (111 . 
News Analysis 
The r c<tS(>ns lllr t he g<iin\ <1rc rc;1lly 
sin1plc . Acc1irJ i11g lt l J1ih11 llr1tt11n. 
Direct{1r 11r Puhl1 1. Afl; 1 1r~ ftlr 1!1c J l1i nt 
Ccn1c r f11r P11l11ii.::;.1i "\tud 1es. ~he re .ire 
objec tive f:1ct1 1r\ rc~p11 11'\ihlc· f1 1r the 
• 
sizcahlc .g i1i r1 tll llla l· k e le c ted 11f"ficia ls . 
R'-'ll ... t.- ll"l" I 1·1 ;.1 r11ld F 11rd 
The .Winners 
• 
• 
l~<.·11 . A11drew Y t1111·1g 
··you must remember 1ha1 Blacks 
make up 53% o f the p <,pulation in the 
South ," says Rritton. ''Aside fr11m 1ha1 . 
Black voting p cJCkc t s can be found 1n 
(SEE SouthtJn page S co1:11 
Student Solidarity Week 
Cuban Revolt 
Model For 
Students 
h)· Rht·t111 l)t1ugl;.1,, 
I-ii LL r OP S tall W1i le1 
111 .111 cfl11r1 t1• Jr .1\\ ;1 p.1r.1lll'.'l 11• 1tk: 
( "uh<111 rc\11lu11t1n 111 the I 9'i{l 's and tht.: 
11ecd l1•r l·l 11" ,1 rtl ,tuJen ts tl> rl.'\1\C an 
.1n11 -in1p .. · rial1i.1 .1nJ .1n11 -r.1c 1!>I n1t•YC· 
r11c11t .• 1 sli<lc pr.:-...·n1.111, 1n 11n Cuha -.....es 
he ld 1\.1 11nd;1) night 
1· h._. i. l1dc sht•\.\ 1ng. 111 L1>ekc H o1\I " •ts 
the first l,f th rel.' l' l e11t s 1lur111g S1u<len1 
S..1l1J:1r1t )' \\'eek .1r '' Re111t•111hcr S..1uth · 
crn"' ;1i. 1t h:1i. hc e11 · 11:1111cd 
1 he slidci. \\ Cfl' 1.tk· .. ·11 h) ~ix studenl 
J,·,1dc rs fr,1111 li 11\.\ :trll .... 1,,1 \.\ C111 1c1 Cuh11 
l.1s1 Au gu!>I l\i lh ;1D,·1 .. ·g.1t1111111f ~• r;1grl'S · 
i.1\ e Studc111i. l 11l'. luJ .. ·d a11111ng lhl.' s1.-i. 
"Cr .. · l-1 ;1!>;1111 . P rei.111,·111 tif t he Libl.· r .~ I 
,\ rl'!I Stud..:111 ( "11u11c1I. D. 111;1l<l lsi..1cs. 
('l1.11r111:111 111 t l1 .. • Un1le rgr <t<lu ,1tc Slullcnt 
;\"M1<: i.11i1111 . . 111d I 1111 rh11111a' . N;1t1t111;1,I 
( ' )1:11rr11:111 11! 1l1e YM111!1 ()rg:11111:1ti11n f11r 
1\1:1 1.. k Un it) . 
Ai.:..:11r1l1 11g 111 tll•' ll;1r11 i.:1 11 .1111-. 11f the 
tll.'l.;.•g;1ti11r1 , 111 .. · l1'l"Ulo <II the1r Vl~it \.\.l lo It \ 
.. · , ch:1ngc 1nf,1r 111.111t1n 1111 th,;,· pti liti.:: .~I 
lihc-r ,1 111111 11111vc111cnt ., 1•! the 111di,idu:1I 
ct1un1r1cs 
()11e , ,f the 111:1111r ct1r1 1p .1 r1-.1111 s ll1sa111 
r11ade ..., ,1s 111 the cd uc.1111 in;1I systcnii. ,,r 
1J1e U11i 1eJ S111tei. .111ll ( 'uh:1 Sh .. · :.;11J 
1h:11 . pr i•ir !t i th .. · r..:\t1lut1t1n . r1111i.1 pc11pl!c 
"h11 W<.' 11[ 111 S..:1111111 111 (."Uhit , p :trticul :lf ~)' 
t11 l.!11l ll.'gL' . hl.'l 11ngl.'tl 141 the ruling c l:1sS 
Tl1c <l .. ·lcg:11ei. •'X1>l<11r1c .. 1 111:11 . n11\.\' as 
111 11111i.t s1x:i;1l1s1 ~ 1 111 ..... . thl.' gt1Yc rnn1e111 
p..e)~ t••r 1hc -.c h111•l1ng ,,f :111 ' perS11ns 
thr•)Ught1ut the ir educ.11i11n :ind the se\c11 -
t1 1'ln 1•f pcrs.•11i. lt1 gt• l •1 l'11llegc is 111adc i.n 
high sc h1lOI by the ir l c.;1 111" i.1 udcn1s 
1 "11 e n1phasitc thl.' 11..::cd f11r acli\IC 
studc11t 111t1v.:r11.:nt s •111 lll:1 c k Ctillcge 
c:1111puses. 1t1e 1lcl.:~.11c~ J1scusscd 1he 
rl1lc that C"uh:111 i.t ulle 1 11~ pl :1)'Cd 1n 1t1e 
re v1 i I ut itJtl . 
Slides " 'e re sh•1\.\n 111 1he h.1111cn1aJe 
\.\t1rkhi.111ks 1h:1t ....... r .. · 111;1d..: h) Cuh:1n 
p.;.·~1s :1111s \.\ht> ""<:r l· , 1,1ugh1 !ti rt" <l<l ,111<l 
\.\fll e h)' s1udcn1s Jur1ng 1h .. · ··1_11 .. · r :tc} 
( "an1paign ." 111 l'<lu..:.11.: th .. · 1 11 ;1~i. .1f 1l -
i1cr:11c pc11pl c in 11r<l.:r 111 'Pfl'a<l 1he re\ -
11lu1i11n:1r)' 1dc<11s .1ri<l ~t rc11gthcn supp1 1~t 
1·1111 'f"h1•n1;1-. . , c~ pl .1 1rlc ll h11\.\ r;1.:1lo111 
has · al1111•1ot l1C<.' 11 .:1 1111111.1t.;.·ll 111 Cuha . 
1hrt1ugh the s1ruggll' 1h;11 " '' '.<> Y> ;1g.:•I li) ' 
:111 the pt111r pc11p \l.' . reg :1rdl,•ss 11f r11cc , 
:1gains1 !he rul 111g ..: l:1i.-. rcg1 n1c 
Tho11111s ;111r ihu11.:<l tht l!o :1l1o11111 1hc l:tc k 11f 
i.upp11r1 hy 1ns11tut1,1ni. l,f the fifteen )t'<ar 
1•ld g11\•ern111 .. ·nt . 11f d1scr1n11n:1t1t>11 1n 
C ub:1 hy r :1l.'e ••r M' ' 
:Rep. Dellums Charges Young 
People To Change The Countr 
Hy \V ill1a 111 Sl'l)ll 
111111u1i Stall W• 11er 
( '0111!-fe"s111a11 Kt111:.1IJ lkllur11-., ll -< '.1 .. 
<,;11d t o J capJcJt) JU {l1 l·11..::1· 11 11~ pili.I 
\J.'.e<lnc1olla y night tha t ··1r 1t1e y;)11ni;: 
pl'Op le to{la)' a rc no t p;.ir l tif .. ·ha11g.ing I he 
pr1on l1cs and 1J1e v;ill1ci. ol tl11~ t.:Ol•ntr). 
tl1is co11ntry 1s door11e ll ... :1s he !> Jl ilkc in 
1hc Sct1ool of Social Y.'orl. aL1tlit t1r111 111 llJr 
SIL1cle r1t Soli 1laril y W~·(•I. . 
Till' 1l1cn1c ul Stt11lc11 t Sol11l:1r11 y Wccl.. 
1., ' ' K ~ 111 .: 111hcr St1u l l1c rn •· . SIL1•lc r1t 
Solitl:1ri1y \Vcel.. wai. s1lons11rt·1t l1y tl1c 
'outl1 Organ1z:iti <J 11 for Bl:iLI.. l r11ty ;1n .. 1 
SaVl' ( "l1:111ti.<.' lll:1c k s .. ·1111oli. ( "t1r111111T[el·. 111 
lt>IJJlln ..:t1on wilh L111ll..:rgr.1(lt1:11 •· Stl1,l..:11 t 
1\ ssuc1.1 l ion a rid L1lll.'ral \rt ' '°ilL11ll.'111 
( 'ou n..: 11 . 
i{er11c 111l1l.'r Sc1l1lllL'Tll r..:tcr s ll' 
Sut1 tl1 .:r11 l ln1vcr..it) 111 13,111111 K <1t1~c 
l..ol11siar1a. till.' ~1 1 ,· 1\ ltL'rl' l \\'l> 111.1.:I-.. 
st u1IL•r1t 1o " 'ere killc1I l'Y 1,1 1l1~· c 011 N1 1v. 
\(1. ltJ 7.!. ·1·11l' i.ll l ll<.'111~ \\C te 1>cac eft1ll y 
p1 o tcs1 ir1g for ..: han ~l.'S al ti ll' l l111vcrsily. 
ac..:orll inti. lo 0 11•· parl iL· i11a 11 t uf lhe 
pro tl.'St. 
SrlliLIJr11y \\'e,·I. ra11 lru111 N11\ . 11 -1.S . 
It WJI> l11~1liglltl'll b) :I "''ill' llf<.'\\. ll lJllOn 
o n Ct1l1a . tl1e fo r111 11 0 11 wl1i ..:l1 l>l·l ll1r11:. 
spoke, :111ll J fil11 1 fc,t iv.tl f (><.:11s111g un 
Sl t1,t .. •11t ~ 1r11 g.~lcs. 
J)1111al J lsaa..: . coor1lin;1to r l' l l ll;SA 
an,! lirst s11e;.1ker c1f tl1c n igl11 . lo ll! 1l1c 
all L' nti\'C :1udicnl't! 1J1a t '' Ill\' :.IUlll'll l 
111ovt· 111t•nt j., no t 1lcad . lt 'i. frJgllll' lll cLI. 
clis10 1nll' d , hut fJ I fr<lll l (!Ca ll." li e Ylil 
'' \li e Sl.'C ii a_., Oll r tai.I.. 11> hc~11 111..: pro.:t''" 
lo reVl\'e llll" stul1 .. ·11t 1110\ c111l.'lll , \.\1tl1 tl1 e 
r11ass .:: harac1 .. ·r o f ti ll' 60's.'' 
IJcllu111s .. po l.. e O il two or til e c n1o1 i. 
1!1at .::11nfro 111 s this ..:o untry . \\1:11 .. ·rµJt•· 
a ll ll l.'1.'.0 llUlll ll'. 11 .. · :tSSl' rt l'i l 111.1 I I Ill' 
re :1so11 tl1cre wcrc ll•J ll\a,· I. :. 11r u tl1cr 
1t1 irJ world pco 11le i11 \\' :1\L' r)!;1t L' \\ :.! '> 
'' IJL'l',IU '<l' l) f tl1e ir1 sJ11it y o l r.1.: i,111 an1I 
a l•Stll lllt) (I I ScXi.\ lll , lll .1..:I..-. .111 11 o llll'f 
1l11r1.I \.\ ll rl1I Jll'Clll ll· \\CfC 110 1 in t c~.tle•I 
l1igt1 1· nol1gj1 111to 111 ..... ·orrL11, t11111 of tl1i i. 
.:01111tr) f l) lli.' parl o f \\1atl'f)!;1te .'1 
l11Jl1 011i. o t 1loll:1r.-. l1t1lli111g. off 
,,ttilc 11coplc go \\ttl1011t luel for 
\.\1t/1ottt wl1ca t lot t c>0ll."' 
wl1e:i1 
' 
cat. go 
rh,· Ke11rt•scn t.111.,c :1:.l..ell , ··..., ere a rc 
011r) ou11g·1• • ·· 11 · ... 1111 10 tl1c you g," lie 
-.:ii<I, '' lo Sl.'CI. .1llcr11:.1t1\CS. y ll t tl!C 
~ 1 1L111 g ~ \\C re llotr1 t111 tl1 e ·ve of 
fl'Vuluti{)ll . ' ' i1U Jrc 1n the thrc '\/1 It! ·10 a 
rll.'W \\ti rl t!. ll tJ\Y 1v1 JJ }Oll tlcfirc yot1 r 
Jlriori11c,·•' ' 
111 ..:lo,1 11 11 ll:l lt1rr1i. l't11 11l1 :1si1.:, l1ow 
. t\IJle fJ l",I '>llCll<li.OVl.'f ) 0 '' (lfitS ht get On 
tl1c 111il1t .1ry . '' lt "i. Lip l tl tl1c )Olin 11eoplL· 
lt i .. ·J1:1ngl' th :11 ." 11 ... \a1d. ·· w e ~ 11 011ld 
guJra111c .. • .1 jll.'r,011 tlll' r1)!l11 I O I vc , not 
g:l1arar1 tcc a 13-1 l11>111lic r.·· II ..: L1 'L'<I tile 
:i11Jie t1l· ,· to l(J r .. ·c ( '1111!!tl.' '\S lt)o Ill' 
1lrt)!!1'l.' i..-.1vc. ( ' l1 l!i.: I.. 0 11 y1>ur re1Jrcs ntali\•e 
to Sl't' \1.11:11 he i" (lu11lg, ltl' ~ail l ' It l;1kcs 
1l•c O!ll) l"l.'\.~etl t el lll .l ll~l' till' \\,()fld ,. 
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f this 
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wl1ile 1t1e Uot1tcrs sta rt tl1eirs on 
Sa1urcl1)' ... 
a11d 1·,,r tl1e fi1'SI ti111c tl1' 
Ollr 1101>ul:1r fc;1tt1re, New 
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Attacked In Room 
• 
t Fires 
By Willilrm Scott 
HILLTOP St.Ill Wrlt•1 
Victor Bryant, president of 
ll ow:ard U niversity Student 
Association , (HUSA) in a 
surprise move, h.as fired fout 
key members of his staff this· 
_week for alledgedly working · 
contrary to his P.rinciples. 
According to Bryant , the 
reasons for their dismissal came 
because they were losing their 
creditability with the students, 
and they became !Jelf-serving 
individuals, which , he says, were 
contrary to his principles. 
The four members who were 
released by Bryant are Larry 
Co le n1an , Director of Public 
Relation, Michael Harr is, 
Direct o r of Programs, Richard 
Motley, Administrative 
Execut ive ·Assistant and Donald 
Mingo , Exec utive Secretary . 
The four terminated members 
" 'ere chosen by Bryant sooq 
aft!i'!r he became elected HUSA 
president in April 1974. The 
1•oticy Board . made up of the 
presidents of each indiVidual 
sc l1 ool's Student ( 'ouncil, which 
se t s the policies of liUSA, 
approved Bryant's 
rcco 111n1endations to hire them 
and they began working ror 
llUSA in May. 
llusa has been und'er fire by 
sor11e student Government 
l e aders after a l·I USA 
. rep rcsen1a tive . according to 
llisa ni ( Marsha Lillie), a Policy 
lloarcl member and chairwoman 
11f Liberal Arts Student Council, 
misle ad the Policy Board 
regarding their $ 2 0 ,000 
a1>proved stipends . 
Bryant asserted that the 
d ismissal of the four would 
resolve the stipend controversy . 
'' 11 would save us over a Sf ,000 
a 111o nth , and that money could 
!)'!a lloca ted for programs for the 
students .'' 
Bry an t saitl that he .would 
rclain only three positions o ut 
o f the o riginal six . He said that 
he would add a female to the 
; taff in the place of Larry 
Colcrnan , for1ner · Director o f 
l'ublic Relati o ns. 
rs 
Reaction to the £iring came as 
a shock to them, according to 
Motley. ''I 've done my job, if 
thats contrary to his principles; 
then I don't know. I can not 
understand it ." He ~d, ''I'm 
going to do work regardless of 
what Victor does. I believe 
HUSA should be more than one 
person ." 
According to Bryant, hC was 
thr~atened · by three of the 
members who were fired . He 
said that they came into his 
room and grabbed him and one 
of his friends. ''Michael Harri,s 
had as his fundamental purpose 
' to destroy me as a Law student 
and HUSA president ," 
Harris responded, ''why 
would I back .the man in his 
election if I were goi!18 to 
destroy him . ·He 's insec ure . 11 
reflects his paranoia .'' Harris 
asserted , '' I cannot understand 
it ? I think that there are 
grounds for impeachmenl . '' 
Motley responded by saying, 
I grabbed hi1n because he said 
that he was going to shoot n1e . I 
didn't want hin1 to so I grabbed 
him." 
After that night the three 
ter1n i nated HUSA members 
went to Dr. Austin Lane, O!an 
of the Student Judiciary and 
Veteran Affairs . 
Lane asserted that it was a 
mixed sit uation . ··1 sent for 
them, while they were o n their 
way ,to see me . The reason I sent 
for then1 was because I itad 
received reports that they had 
been threatened with death." He 
added , ''all of them have 
:idmitled that they were 
threatened.' ' 
When asked if he knew of any 
gun, Lane responded that ''no 
gun has been seen by anyone to 
my knowledge ." he said ''I don' t 
know Victor's side yet . I sent for 
• him , but he has not shown up .'' 
Bryant said that he has no 
gun. ''They're just trying to 
destroy my creditability. I'm 
very disappointed in their 
actions.'' lie asserted that ' ' I 
hired them and I can fire them." 
• African Students 
Charge Discrimination 
By Kl dallah Kaltlre 
HI LL TOP St.lff wnt•r 
Black l>rotherh ood at Howard 
is a farce , Afrikan students here 
h ave c ha rged. A three week long 
inves tigation by lhe llillt op · 
revealed that Afrikan students 
fron1 the ccintinent and 1he 
( ':1rihl.)C<l.11 experience alienation 
Jnd acts of discrimination 
alrnost daily during their stay at 
this Black institution . 
In a n i nterview Adewale 
Agl1nbia~e . president o f the 
O rgan iza tion of A"frikan 
Students said ''we are struagling 
to achieve full participation and 
i ntegration on th is campus, 
heyond playi11g soccer and 
beating dru111s o n 'Af,rikan' 
oci.:asions. '' 
A f ri k an students make-up 
lll.'arly a fourth of I.he st udent 
population . ''You would never 
know that by listening to WHUR" 
or by reading the Speak Out 
column in the. //flttop, '' one 
Nigerian student remarked. · 
According to the 1974 . 
university bulletin of general 
information , ''th.e University was 
established for youth reprdless 
o f their nationality, reliJion, or 
sex." llowever son1e schools at 
lloward have cut back sharply 
o n the nutnber o f Afrikan 
s tudents being admitted. 
According to diplomatic sources, 
the Medical School is actively 
soliciting funds from Afrikan 
e1nbassies. Me n aw h il e, the 
number of APrikan students 
en rolled in that school has 
decreased. Some students from 
the continent who applied for 
the M. D. program complained 
that they were accepted by the 
school but assigned to the 
• 
zoology and anatomy progra1ns 
instead. An official of the 
Medical School denied reports 
that a quota system had been 
instituted based on nationality. 
The dean of the Medical School 
was not available. 
To illustrate the general 
attitude toward Afrikans o n 
campus Agunbiade cited a recent 
incident . ''After student 
organizations moved into their 
offices, ~IUSA requested an 
additional office and was given 
o urs. Before we were ' even 
informed of the decision , our 
files were taken out and thrown 
into the halls." 
Donals · lsaac , .,... UGSA 
coordinator, agreed that Afrikan 
students are alienaled. ''I think 
that the people in student 
government have a responsibility 
to bridge that gap.'' 
Elahorating on the problenl! 
Afrikans encounter, Agunbiad1 
recalled how ''at the request o; 
the administration, the OA~ 
participated in the orientatior 
program in August. We showed 
films we had borrowed from 
various Afrikan embassies. Some 
custodian of Cramton later 
arrested the film and presented 
us with a bill - handwritten 
with a pencil! A lot of people 
(SEE Discrimination 
P<I' 3 col. S) 
Howard Hotline 
Are you having problems with 
se•. druas. boyfriends.-
girlfriends, V .D .• school, etc ., 
cal l H owa rd U ni versity's 
Hocl ine and rap about it, 636· 
6878 or 6879. 
• 
I 
., 
' 
' 
• 
• I 
• 
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Jam!!! 
' 
The Delta Sigma Theta BeaU 
Ct>Urt presents ''Bought Myself 
it Nigger Jan\ '' B.anneker 
Recreation Center. Friday night 
10- until you're satisfied. S.75 
Be There!! 
T-Shirt Set 
• 
It's tin1e to T -off with Sigma 
(lantn1a Rl-10, Sorority . Inc . at 
the ''T -Shirt Set ' ' November 22 . 
1974, 10 pnt - 2 am . Banneker 
Cl,1nmunity Ce nter . Attire : 
Greek & Ntm -Greck T -Shirts. 
01,nation : A ca nned good &. 
5Uc . 
' Sigma Soul ' 
Alpha Phi Chapter ~lf Sigma 
Ga1n111a Rh11 . Sl1rority . Inc . 
presents '' A Supper w'i1 h Sigma 
S<1ul '' Salurday. N\lYCmber 16, 
I 974 . Tin1e: 12 n<x>11 - 8 pm . 
Place : 504 45th St .. NE. Price : 
S2 .25 . Free deliveries to 
Howard University's Meridian 
llill . Ft>r 11rdcrs call : 39H -638 I . 
( 'o.1rnpus Orders ca ll : 232-0978 . 
' 
P.U.S.H. Rally 
Rally fur the Hungr)' and 
Jobl ess spons1lrcd hy NatitMlal 
C11\lcgiatc Ctlrps tlf Opera1it1n 
P.U.S.H . H11ward Satellite wil! 
hl' hclll Dl'c . ::!, 1·974 _ 
Spec ific <lc1 :1ils ;11 a latter 
d:1tc . ft)f i11fc1rmati11n tall fl3ti -
49Jl1 . 
. . 
Vet Meeting 
l "hc .. low:1rd University Ass11-
c i:1ti1,n 111 Vet e ran Students will 
t111ld a 111ccting Friday . N11ven1 -
hcr 22 . in roon1 143 DtlUglas 
1-1 :11 1 al I :0() p .111 . All n1cmbcrs 
,1rc urged 111 attend . All 
vcter:1ns 11f Ht>Ward University 
arc in\' itcd . Ph11nc: 558 -1464 
(;1f1cr ~ : 00 p .m .) 
Soc-Anthro 
Meeting 
l "l1c Six: i1,l11gy -Ant hr<lp11logy 
C'luh will l'C having a get 
;1cqu:1in1cd functi11n f11r all 
n1c111hcr s and 1h11se interested i~ 
jt1i11ing. N11v . I~ :11 M:OO P-1!' · in 
R 1"11.1111 82 I Dl.1ugl:1s Hall ... 
Re111indcr : The regular bi -
111t111thly 111ec ti11g 11f the SllC -
A111hr11 C luh "' ill be next 
l;rit.l:ty. N11v. 22 ;tt I :l>O p.m. 
sh;1rp . DH 20J 
• NCAA Soccer 
Tt1c fir s! rl1unds (>f inc NCAA 
S1.1Cccr ch;1111pi11nship will be 
pl:1ycd at the Howart.l Univer - . 
sity St11diu111 Saturday at 2:00 · 
p .111 . Adn1issi11n f11r students will, 
l1c $ 1.0l) with l .D . :ind General 
Allr11issi1111 will t?C S2 .0I> . N11 
.. ·ul11p lcm1.· 111 :1ry tickets will he 
l11•r111red 
Bison-NCC Bus 
BUS TRANSPORTATION 
Tl> Rt"K STADIUM 
f11r 
llC>WARD UN IVERSITY 
VS. N.C . CENTRAL 
FOOTBALL GAME 
FRIDAY 
NOV . IS . 1974 
DEPARTS FROM 
F.OUNDERS LIBRARY 
· t. :00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. · 
RETURNS FROM 
GATE A 
I ():00 p.n1 . 
C111nplin1en1s 11f Liheral Aris 
S1udcnt C11uncil . Under -
gr:.1duate Student Ass .. &. Of-
fice 111' Student l. ife 
Sumnier 
Jobs Exam 
Studenls interested in sumn1er 
ti.t>s in federal agencies in D .C . 
·shl1uld ct1n1act the Office 1lf 
Carl'er Planning and 
• Placen1en1. R1"W..1m 2 I I . Jt1hns1111 
Building. tti pic k up the Sun1-
111er En1pl11yn1en1 Examintttion 
Booklet . It is in1pcKtan1 1ha1 
students apply early . The 
Jeadline f11r the January 4 . 
197~ tesr date is Occl'mber I J . 
,974 . Typists. s1cnographers. 
cnfineering ma1ors . 
mathemalics and computer 
science maj<1rs. and accoun1ing 
majors ha\lc a g110d chance tlf' 
rccci\ling Cl>nsideration for em-
ploymcn1 . For fur1her infor -
mation Ct)ntacl Gregory D. 
Hayes. 
Bible Studiea 
alaLt: STUDllES 
Do you know whit Jc.us 
claimed aboul hiiriseln Did you 
e\lcr wonder if thole claims 
were trUe and if Jesus is who he 
claimed to be . or was he lying. 
You need lo know whal Jews 
claimed about himself. You 
need 10 check out whether these 
claims are true or not . You 
need lo decide if you will let 
Jcsm be Lord over your life ind 
sa\liour of your soul . All of this 
information is available to you 
,11 a Bible Study of your choice . 
So check out one . 
Bible Studies. Monday. 
November 18. 1974, al 7:30 
p.m. 
Quadrangle . Small Parlor Bald-
win Hall 
Meridian Hill . Mulli-Purpose 
Ropm 
Bethune Hall . Mulli -Purpose 
ROflm . 
Thursday , November 21. 
1974 . al 6 :30 pm . 
• 
Crouroad. 
Applica1ions and inf.orma1ion 
available for Crossroads Africa 
and Experiment in Inter -
national Living in the Office of 
S1uden1 Life . Room I 14 . 
Collegiate Night 
SENRAB IN C . presents 
CO LLEGIATE NIGHT 
DISCOTEQUE . Music 
Pro\lided by : THE BURG . Come 
Unwind with your friends . 
Tuesday. N<lvcmbcr 19th . 9 
p-.m. · unlit at Ed Murphy's 
Supper C lub . 2308 Georgia 
Ave .. N.W. College Students. 
Faculty & Sta.ff SI .50. Others 
S2 .00. Dance Ctin1es1 ... Ari 
Show ... Plietry. Part elf the 
progr'am is channeled t1> invtilve 
Howard University students. 
faculty &. Slaff. Opening nighl . 
therefore . shall reature an Ari 
Show. displaying art created by 
Howard students . PtlCtry and a 
dance contest will als<1 he 
special evcnls. 
Coffee & Film 
' Special c11frce ft1r Ht1ward 
Unive rsi1y·s E nglish and 
Hun1anities s1uden1s and racully 
will be served alllflg with the 
film Bluclt Girl (Srdr,.i) in 1hc 
Browsing RtJt>nl 11f F<1unders 
Library 2:30 New. 20. 1974 . 
For reservati<ms and inro r · 
mation call 636 -6781 or c<1n1e 
lfl Rt ... •m 300 LH . 
Film 
The English and Hu111anities 
Filn1 Cluh will have a special 
showing 11nly f,>r H11ward 
University•s studcnls ~nd 
faculty . The sh1)wing In Rlotid's 
Way and Wednesday has hcen 
arranged hy the An1crican Film 
Institute . Time: 3:(>0 p.m .. N1w. 
19 . 1974 . Place : American 
' Filn1 Kennedy Center . 
Swim aub 
WOMEN SWIMMt:RS AT· 
TENTION. PTactict!' for the 
Wc•men's Swim Club will be&in 
10 am Sunday . Ntivembcr 171h 
in the pt'llll of the Burr (Men's) 
Gymnasium . If y11u wan1 tt• 1ry 
<1u1 f11r future Water stH1ws. 
please he prl'senl . 
Water Ballet • 
WATER •ALI.ET. Men1bers 
,,,. the Water Bal kt please &el in 
ttlUCh wilh Miss Trui11 tlf' Mr 
Ted Chambers. 
senior Portraits 
~•iors • Lui C ... •ec 1c1 
have Senirir Ptlf'trait 1akcn r1ir 
·7~ 8iSt1n Ycarbt ... •k . Tuesday . 
N1wemher 2fl . 9 · 2h nt'lt1n . 12 :30 
p.n1 .. - 4 :00 p .n1 .. ..& :40 p.n1 . -
7:00 p .m. in the Old University 
Center . 
Uoderclaa•men 
Portrail• 
U••rrcl••••r• • Oaly 
c ... acr (ll have ptirlrait taken 
fly .' 7~ 8isl1n Yearb11t1k . 
Tuesday . Ntivcmber ~fith and 
Mtmday . and Tuesday . Decem -
ber 2nd . and 3rd. 9 a .m . - 1 ~ 
noon. 12 :30 p .m. - 4 :00 p .m .. 
and 4 :30 - 7:00 p.m. 
Greenwood 
Featund 
Stuart W. Grecnwocld . ln -
s1ruc1or in aere11pacc . cnai · 
neerina. will be llhc featured 
speaker al the Isis Center's 
mon1hly UFO Forum on Mon-
day. November 25th. 'at 8 :00 
p.m. 
The 1alk is entitled: ··The 
Tropics: Focus of the Ancient 
Astronaut Hypotlllcsis ." UFO 
forums arc held in the Isis Cen-
ter Lecture Hall. 8311 Fenton 
St .. Silver Sprina. Md. 
For further information. call 
Mary Schmidt . Project Co-
Ordinator at 585-2886 . . week -
days between I 0:00 a .m. and 
~ :00 p.m. 
Senior 
Life Saving 
FUTURt: St:NIOR Lift: 
SAVERS. If you plan 10 
resister for Life Savina and 
Water Sarcty Course next 
semc51.cr. 51.arl trainina now. 
The American Red Crou i5 
upgradiftl'all courses. Phase I is 
a basic requirement which in · 
elude• 1/4 mile swim (crawl or 
hand-over -hand . sciuors kick 
!ip yrds. 
yds. 
brcas1 s1rokc kick 50 
Doctrine of God 
A teaching and 1ra1n1n1 
scssi1m '"' 1hc Doctrine tlf God 
Part II . will be held Tuesday 
November 19. 1974 . al 6 :30 pm 
in '. C<111fercncc room 11 5 A-
sectil>n of Cook Hall . SponM>red 
hy lgbimo Otilll Chris1ian 
Fellowship. Chaplain Eric 
Pa yne . adviSt.lf' . 
Typing 
Fl1r prc>fessional typing 
assilitance . fasl , accura1e . and 
cheap . cal l Oebhie. - 7:\fl -2948 . 
Poor Man'• 
Cabairet 
PtMlr Man 's Cabare1 i>t . II 
P11St H1>ward - NCC F11111hall 
Game 
N1wcmbcr 15 . 1974 
11 :00 p .n1 . - 3 :001 a .n1 . 
Tickets SI .00 At D1•1r '!'.'.! 
Ll"W..lk llUI r(J( l!Ur Thanksgiving 
Special 
Holiday 
Bus Service 
Arc yt>u g1,ing '''New Y1•rk 11r 
Philadelphia duri.ng !he 
Thanksgi\ling break '! Ht1'<111 are 
yl1u ·getting 1hcre'.' Alpha Phi 
Omega Nati1mal Service Fra1er -
nity, Inc .. is pr1widin1 rl1Und -
trip service tt1 these cities t11 
leave at the heginning tlf the 
h1)liday hreak . Our rateS arc 
ll>Wer lhan Grcyht>und 11r ·rrail -
ways 11r 1hc train and riding a 
hus is safer than 1·ravelling in a 
car. acc11rding tt1 statistics . For 
rurther inft1rmati11n c11ntacl 
Alpha Phi Omega at 63h-fl917 
11r ca ll l!Jfo -7000 ant.I leave a 
n1cssa2e 
lnterruhipe 
SUMMER 1975 Nt:WS 
Pf)SITIONS 
For colkp .i-•i•n. w•l•r~ 
••ti gr•4••1r !ildr•lfli I•· 
kre•lell i• HW!llp.91N'f J-•r· 
••Ii•• tarttr1: 
T(): prrfor• rq•l•r. reperti•1 
•••l1•mr•t11. oflr• repl•l•I 
VKatio•i•I flilafftr•. War• f•r 
••••••• 1. 11a1r •••••• ,.,,.. 
•lylr ••II lt••i •e•!li llri.;k~ 
C"o•rri•I pHral ••4 k•l•rc 
•101i1• .... ,.. 
Pholopaphic aa4 copy rtlllll•a 
· poi.;ltio•i.; alllifl •re •••ilallllr. 
Rcct•irrtl: iakrr!il i• jo•r-
•• fi!li•, , writi•a alllllty 
Cprr•lo•s jo•r••li!i• rx· 
pcrir•C"r ii.; lwlpF•I lt•t •ol 
at-cr!lis•r,·). typi•I ~kill!llo . 
Wist. ••• hr co•1idrrrd'! 
HURRY! Sc•4 a post c11rd for 
•• applic•tioa. 
De•dli•t>: DEl' F.MB•:R I. 
.. , ... 
\\'KITE Tfl: 
E•ployt>t> Rt>latio•!i ()t'pllrl· 
•rat • 
Tk " '•!illlia11oa '''"' 
1158 151• St •• ~-"' · 
\\' .iri~lti•1to•~ D.C. ZM71 
Ao Ect••I Opporl••it~· 
E1111ployrr 
AFRICAN Ht:RITAGt: 
Eye On Africa 
CENTER GALLERY 
he•nt? it's live pcrFormancc 
workshop series. NO\lcmber 
19 A 26. 2146 GA. Ave 
N.W. (3rd Floor). All pcrfor · 
mances ar 8:00, S2.00 ad -
mi11ion ror Info call 462-
'JO, . 
Te.a 11a Papen 
Ter• P•pers. Canada's 
l•raest service . For catalnsue 
send S 2 to: - Essay Services. 
~7 Sp1dina Ave .. No. 208. 
Toronto . Ontorio. Canada . 
Campus rcpresentalives 
required . Please write . 
Food Drive 
The D.C. Survival Project is 
collcctin1 food and clothing for 
needy families. 'We are 
requesling all students, workers 
faculty, and administration . lo 
ponder the plight of our -less 
fortunate brothers and sisters. 
Aft~r 1earchin1 their hearts, to 
search lheir closets. attics. 
trunks, even lhcir pockelhooks 
and find a means of being 
helpful to this drive. Then bring 
in your contributions (food and 
t.:lothing, money) to the D.C. 
Sunival Project Off.cc, C'ook 
•lall Rm. 280_ Ir pick up is 
needed , call t.36-6914 or 6<)15 . 
Give a damn ,' Brothers and 
Sisters. 
MoviRR? 
Any studcn1 in need r.-.r a 
truck Ill help them m1we call 
191-4046. 
Abortion R~hts 
Ah11rtit1n Righi!! ,,f 
Washingl1'n IARWI. a new . 
capilal area ptllitical acti11n 
grt•Up will form Saturday . 
N'1vemhcr 23rd . wilh a meeting 
frtwn I() 111 12 a .m. al St : Mark 's 
Church . Third and A Sis .. S.E. 
LeadCrs <1r area reminist and 
ptipulatitlfl gr1lUps will speak , 
ftlllowed by worksh1tps on 
lt>bbying . establishing , a 
speaker 's bureau , and tirgani -
zing ctil lege students. Refresh -
n1cnts and c hild care wj ll he 
prtwidcd . 
The ne''" 11rgani1.ati(1n . 
dedicated lei supr(1r111f " 't11nen ·s 
right t11 safe . legal .ahtlfli1,n . will 
he a chap1er ,,f lhe Natit1nal 
AtM1r.titin Righ1s Ac1i1in League 
(NARAI. ) F11r 1t111rc inf11rn1;1 -
li1lfl c11n1ac1 · Dchl1r;1h J:1c11hs . 
~46 -()96~ . 
' 
I'm 
j 
ay Ak,.. t:k,. 
HILL TOP Staff Wrilel" 
SOUTHt:RN AfRIKA 
MOZAMBIQt.JE: Frclimo·s 
Vice Presidenl . Macclino Dos 
SanltlS said recenlly . in Algiers. 
that the transfer ,,f pt:)wer to the 
movement is being consi~red 
in close collabtlf'atitm wit~ the 
P(ll'fuguese authorities. J 
He contended thal Frclimt1·s 
act1l'lf'I is holding reaclitt1 ary 
fl1rces in check and added that 
last m<mlh 's c lashes hel cen 
whites and hlacks in M(> am -
hique were the resul of 
Con1ando Prl>v<1ca1eurs . tee 
President DtlS S:1ntt1s ;1ffi med 
tha1 further acts 11f 11pp<JS tion 
will be repressed witht'1Ut ri1y . 
MALAGASY : The lcadj r ,,f 
1he t1ppt1Siti(Jtl par1y here . has 
alleged lhat the c11untry' in -
dependence was an illusitlfl and 
its econt1n1y ren1ained in the 
grip <>f in1erna1i,)fla\ capi ta ism . 
Manandafy Rak1Jtt1ni ina . 
leader of the extre me left ~arty 
said that the shtirtage 11f in1p(1r · 
tcd pr11lluc1s in the ct1J n1ry 
' 
shtlwed that M;1lagasy " 'as mt1re 
1han ever c11n1r11lled hy ft) eign 
intcrcsls. He further said th l as 
S1"W..1n as 1he vill :1ge c•1n1n1 nes 
take 11ver gr;1dually as the ;1sis 
of natij1nal econ11n1y . h Iler 
1hings will Ot.'.cur in the c11u try. 
According t1 1 hin1 . this will hirt 
p11wer in111 1hc hands c1f the 
nlasses and s11 " 'ill const'1I :tic 
nati1•nal independence . 
SOUTH AFR I KA: One 11J the 
leading n<1n -'-'hitc c ritics ol] this 
separalisl rcgin1c . Davit.I Curry . 
recen1ly accused 1hc while 11uth · 
(Kilies ,If intending to pene rate 
racial t.liscr in1inatit1n 1n the 
c1)un1ry. Da\•id Curry. deputy 
· leader t•f the n1ili1an1 c-.pp{lSilion 
labt1r par1y . said that recent re · 
marks hy Premier Jt1hn V1•fster 
1(1 the Cill(1red representative 
c11uncil indic:1ted 11nce 1nore 
1hat c11l1•rcd pe11ple will r«!ver 
have the s:1111c st:11us as whites 
in the refluhlic . Mr . V11rs1er . 
Mr . Curry s:1id . ··M:1dc it c lear 
th:11 the g11\"l'rnn1cnt inte11d~d It) 
· pcrpe1u;11c raci:1I . discri1nina -
1ion in Stluth Africa and lh:tl he 
•• 
expected the colored people to 
help in lhe process. Evidence of 
this was found in lhc fact that 
Mr . Vorster wanU'd coloreds to 
serve on the Race Discrimina -
tion Board and the Group Areas 
Board - two bodies which are 
official instruments for discrim · 
inatin& against colored people 
on the grounds of tbeir sltifl ." 
Donald Easum. United States 
Auislant Secretary of State for 
Africa has said that the U.S. did 
not consider her veto against 
South .Africa 's expulsion from 
the United Nations as support 
ror the: coUntry's apartheid pol i-
cies. He said that the veto was 
in line with ··our belief thal 
change within South Africa 's 
position on Namibia and Rho -
desia may be fc>rlhcoming ." 
Premier Vos1er has stressed . 
1ha1 majorily rule will come 
eventually in areas set aside for , 
blac ks ·but ''in white South 
Africa . 1he whites will rule and 
let there be no n1istake about 
that ." acc11rding to Thr Wash-
ington Po.ft . 
' EAST AFRIKA 
TANZANIA: The Appeal 
Ct1ur1 ·here. hearing a ca~ 11r 44 
people convicted of in\lol\lement 
in lhe 197 2 assassination t1f 
Zanziba"s leader . Abe id 
Karuma , listened ltl com plainl s 
of p0t)r rrealmenl hy eight ap -
pcllan1s . The convicted persons 
alleged 1hat lhe evidence on 
which they were accused 11f in 
1he )"ear long tri:1I which endc;:d 
last May . was fabricated and in -
sufficient ; eight have bee n scn-
1enced ltl death . 1w1l hav.e re -
ccive'd I 5 years ir11pris1:inmcn1 
and two have received 10 years 
imprisonment . 
UGANDA : Presit.lent ldi 
Amin has congra1ula1cd fltrmer 
Southern Sudanese rebel leader 
on his a pp11intmcnl as cOn1man -
der of the S<1u1h Sudanese ar -
1ned f(>rces . Maj1Jr Genera l 
Lagu·s black Anyanya guer -
rillas waged a 17 year war 11f 
secession .against the Arab dl1;11 · 
inated g<1vernment in Khar -
toum. until the Addis Ababa 
peace agrecn1cn1 in Marc h 
1972 . President Amin described 
Maj\Jr General Lagu 's apptlint -
menl as a milesllinc in streng-
thening the good neighbtlrly 
rela1i11ns between Sudan :ind 
Ugand:1. 
KEN YA : Presid e nt J11t11t1 
Kenyalla h:1s reccn1ly app11in -
n Clar e. 
Imgoi•tg to 
on ca111p11s 
Thurs. Nov. 21st 
• 
' 
• I 
' 
ted four new Mini1ter1 including 
forcian Minister Munyua Wai-
yaki to replace thole that lost in 
the recent 1ener1I eleelion. 
. 
CENTRAL' AFRIKA 
ZAIRE: President Mobotu 
SclC' Scko has, according to the 
Wmhington Post denied press 
reports that his country was 
anxious to resume close coop-
eration with Belaium. 
WIEST AFRIKA 
NIGERIA: Dr . Okoi Arikpo. 
Commissioner for Foreign Af- . 
rairs has said, at the end of his 
official yisit 10 France that 
•' there is no lonaer any reason 
for S\lspicion between Nigeria 
and France . Dr . Arikpo"s visit 
marked the rcsUmption of 
friCndly relations between the 
two countries, following the 
p.ipturc ·of diplomatic ties bet-
ween 1961 and 196S over 
France's nuclear tests in the 
Sahara and tension over 
' . 
'France's stand on the Nigerian 
civi l war . ' 
D'r. Aripko infqrmed French 
industrialists that the New 
Nigerian Economic Plan starl-
ing April I. next year. invol\lcd 
a total investment of $200.000 
000. two-thirds of it coming 
from public fund and the rest 
from private sources. Nigeria is 
Francc·s fifth biggets petroleum 
. supplier . 
NIGER : LI . Colonel Scyni 
Rountchc is on an official visit 
t11 the Republic of Libya . 
NORTH AFRIKA 
NORTH YEMEN : The con-
stit ution . here . has been reintro-
duced following its suspension 
since the mili1ary coop on June 
13. 1974 . 
LI BY A: Hijackers. recently 
seized a Jordani{lln airliner and 
t1rdered it to Libya where the 
plane and passengers were re -
leased unharmed . The hijackers 
s1>ughl political asylum in 
Libya . , 
·· More 1han half the people in 
Jc>rd:tn arc Palestinian in origin. 
ant.I radical Palestinian guer-
rilla gr11ups still consider King 
l·lussc in as much or an enemy as 
Israel ." 
Visit Ille Or1••ization 
or African St•dcnls 
Room 281, 
Office tlf Student Life 
Tel : 636-6920 
' 
• 
NCR designs .:and manufactures a wide 
range of electro1lic delta systems for use in 
b.usiness, industry, hospi tals , cduc<1tion 
and government . 
Because we' re gro\~ing at an e)(plosive r.itc, \\' t' 
have excellent starting level· opportunities ifi 
each of our 12 Divisions throughout the U .~. and 
at our corporate headquarters in Day ton , Ohio. 
I' ll be intervie\vinp; degree candidates in 
Accounting, Come._t_J ter Science , Elec troni c .and 
Electri('.il Eng ineering , MechanilJI Engineering, 
and Ml;JA 's interested in corporate finance . 
I 
Will I be t•lking to r ou? . 
ff, for sot11c r 1·11so t1 , ll'C C111111ot ,'{l.'t to1,etl1er , 
s c111l .uo11r rt•s 11t11e t o 1tJ(' at : 
• 
Corpor1W Executi\le A: Profruioul ll«ruilaw:nt 
lhytan, Ohio 45479 
' 
• 
' 
• 
-
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I.ASC Offers New 
Program 
Debators Break Even • &tlOD 
• Health Service • 
The Liberal Arts Student 
Cllunci l ( LASC) is offering a 
Cl>urse tilled ''The Na1ura\ Fi:xxl 
of Man '' as part of their Seit 
Perception and Devel lJpn1cn1 
Program (SPAD). 
The speaker for the lect ure 
series is Brother Presttllll Gale 1lf 
the 'Your Natural F111.)(J' st1•re .· 
In this series llf lectures. 
Br11ther Prest11n Gale is c11nccr -
ned with proving through the 
use of scientific cvi.dence 1he 
natural di et of n1an is fruits ;1nd 
n11nc tlC her . 
The syllabus for the c11u'sc 1s 
as fcll l11ws: 
Lelilic•n I 
a. The Natural l"111Ki 11f Mi1n 
b . Argun11.· n1 fr 11111 C1,111p:1ra -
tivc Ana111111y 
. ' c . ArJtu111cn1 fr1>111 Phys111!11g} 
Le!i!iOn 1 
• 
b . Argun1en1 fr1K11 Hygiene 
c . Argument fr11n1 PcrM1nal · 
Expe riences 
d . Argun1en1 fron1 Misccl · 
lanco us Sc.1urccs 
Lei;!ioa J 
a . Dairy Prtiducts 
b. Vcgetahlcs 
c . Cereals. Grai11~ 
d . C{1ndin1cn1s and sp1cc!\ 
Le!i!iott 4 
:1. Fruitarian Jil't 
b. F111.>J Con1b1n;1111111 
' c . Hygcni c C0tlking 
d The qucs1i11n ,,f qu11l1I ) 
c . General C1111cl us i11n 
The c lasses :ire hclll C\l' r) 
Tucsd:1y C\'t'ning 111 ft p 111 F11r 
furlhcr 111f11r111 :11i1)n y11u 111;1) 
co111 ;1c1 Saundr.1 S111i1h :11 fl _,f1 -
7()l)9 11r 1n the' Liberal Art' S1u -
dcnt ( '11unc 1I 1'11 the S1udl· 111 
<: enter 
by 1--.J Jo 11cs 
'' Likl' :i ll l1c~nning 1e:i111s we 
111adc so 111e cosily 111istakes 
\\
0hicl1 kc1>1 llS fro111 \\-lnninl:! till' 
to l1rna111cn1 . llowever tl1c tca 111 
c xhil1itc'I a great deal of 
dcdi\'.atio n a11<l . l'0111pctitivcness 
a11,1 as a result we 111acll' a Vl'ry 
j;t)()CI Sll O\\'inl:!." ( '0:1\:l1 All"lt'rl 
\\1 yn n 's \\'Ords cxp,Jain th\~ 
Olll l'Qllle of last V.'l'ekc11t+'s lriJ'I 
t o St1!\ljlll' h:t11nah l lni\•ersit y l1y 
til l' IJl·J1jle So.:iet y. Ovl'rall tl1e 
ll·.1111 fi 11 is l1 cd I :!· I:! . a ... tr:i1ght 
, ,, li t . 
fl1 e l Ol1rnarn'"·111 ~'j)\ Ille 
a1111l1 :1l l)utcl11na11 (1a..,!l i~·s a11d 
a ttr;1..: l cll <.;0111c of till' c11l1111ry's 
ll\'" ' u11cl o ilier t~s1al1lis l1cll 1ea111!1 
111 St . J t1l111·s. 'lc111pll· . J<>l111 
ll u11l.111s. J il li till' l l11iv. of 
l1l·1111sy lv:111ia. llo~ar ll.!io 1e:i111 i!I 
· l'0 11111osc ll 11ri 111aril} o l l1e )D1111i11i,i 
1, Argun1cn1 fr11n1 Chc111 istr)' 
Accountants 
Medical Group Appoints 
New Head 
Sponsor 
Seminar 
The HtJ~ard Unive rsit)' c h ~1p ­
tcr t>f 1hc N<tti11nal A!IS<W:iatilln 
of Black ACCllUTll:tnl s is !\Pl•ll -
Sllring a sc1111n:1r entit led ''The 
Practice 11f Acc11unt ing fr11111 ;1 
lll ;tck Perspccti\·e·· <111 \\'cd -
11csda)'. N11vc111hc r 21) . 197 ..a . 
Ac c11rdi11g t1) V i11l et Mas~ic . 
se111 in:1r c11111111it1c 1· ch:1irr11;i n . 
the purp1)SC 11f the sc 111i11;1r 11\ 
'' t11 give bl ;1c k ;1(.:c11u11\ ;111ts ;1 
ch;111ce t•1 rcl;1tc t heir cxpc ric11 -
ccs Ill the c11llege ;1cc11u11ting 
student s11 1!1 :11 he 111;1 y be better 
preJ'l:trcd f11r 1r1c illents. b11th 
gOl'.1J ~111J bad , th:11 he 111;1}' cn -
..:11unt er . ;111ll g.e11cr•1ll) hc11cf11 
frl1111 thc · kn11"' lcdgc (1! 1ithcrs 
" 'ho have a . hu!>i11es.'> ..:;1recr :· 
Thl' fc ;1turcJ ~pc:1kcrs f11r t he 
1icc:1si11n "111 hl' M l\ HrentJa 
Washing11111 - vicl· -prc!\1lll:nt 11f 
1hc O.c·. ch:tpter 11f the N:11 i1111;1I 
AS!\lX:i;1111111 11f li l;1\' k ACCllUll · 
111nts, M ~. R11sc 111 ;1r ) ~1 c K en1i(· 
- ;1ss ist;111t 111 1hc d1 rcc t11r 11f 1hc 
Up\\';1r1I M1 •hili1 y Pr1igr :1r11 ·11f 
the Gcncr ;1I Acc11 un1111g Oftl ce. 
Mr . ltu rke Sn1ith - 11"nl' r 11f :1 
lil ;1ck C PA fir111 <tll ll 1111 Lll !> tru..: -
111r ;11 H .1w11rl1 , ;1n(I 1v. 11 •1lhl· r 
,pc:1kcrs fr11111 tl1e IJ . ~ ch ;1pt"·r 
11f tl1c Ni1 ti1111:1l Ass1"1(: 111ti1•n ,1f 
lll ;1ck Acc1iu111 :1nts . 
·' I f 1 l1 c 11 ro j.J.res' J lreall ~ 
llC~llll 1ow.1rll ' 1." ra ... 111~ rJe1al 
inclJui·til'S i 11 Ilic 111ccli..:a\ 
1>ro fcssio11 i" 1101 to ... 1op. tl1c11 
thl· 11rivatc scc1o r rllll.'> I ll lay a 
mOrl' i111po r1a 111 roll' i11 111ak1 11g 
111cdi..:al c d11ca1io 11 fot 111 inoril )' 
s tullents 11oss il1lc.'' ~1d Jc rr)' 
Lew i :., 11cw l } :i11roi11 l ell 
1•rc ... illc 11 1 uf i\a1 11,11.1I ~i"·•l1c.1 I 
f"ell o w s l1i 1)!\, l11l·. JI Ille 
(J r~ an i 1.a t iu11 ... ·s New ' ' o rl. 
l1e:tdl1Uarl l' IS ycsle r<lay (S tlllllay . 
Novc111l1cr 10 . 1•174) . 
~-1r . Lewis , _., tl1c first Blj .. :k lo 
l"!C 111:lllc t' l1i,·f stafl 11 ffi cc r uf 
N~1r: , 1l1c ..:01111try·s lllll y 11rivat c 
;ige nl"Y tlev1i lc 1I c11!1rc l)1 IU µ.1v1 11g 
' fina11 t:ial aill ICJ rt1ir1l1ri t}'·grol111 
111l' tlic:il :-. tu 1lc111 .... 
~·Ir . l. l'\\' IS citcll !Il l.' 
unllerreprcsc 11 rj 11 ot1 ut 111i 1l l•r1 1y 
pl1yi;il·ia11s i11 ul1r Sl1..:1cty tl1.:re 
is 1111l' Blat·I. 11l1 y!'>ll" l,111 l11r e\c ry 
3.51)0 lll ael. A111cr1..::i 11s tur 
cxa11111lc. ;1\tl1 111 1~l t 1l1c f i~ t• r•· fur 
lhc rest l1 I th l' 1> u1111ta1i1•11 1!1 I t11 
750 as l' \'illl' ll~l' o l till' nel'•I Ill 
Pf\'SS t.: ll ort ... e11l·u11rJµ.i 11µ. 111ore 
111i nt)r1 t)1 Sl llll•' lltS It) "tllll y 
lllCtli··inc . '' If \\'l' :trl' e \ l' I l<l 
i111pJO\'l' lll l' (llla\1 t)' 1)f llll'ti1 .... 1I 
(.•ar\' 111 Ollr ltlnl' r l'lll\':O. o r fl' llllll l! 
. rltral arl'a!>. ll ll'f"I \\C 11111 ... 1 
c1lu l·:1l•' as 1'll )S1c1:1n-.: 111orl' 
yu 1i11µ. 1>cu1ll1· lr o111 1l11'~l' 
CU /ll lllll ll llil'S,·• Ill' ,,lltl . 
''S i11.·c 1•1(,,s ," 1'.lr. Ll'\\l' 
l'O 111 i I) Li l' li. '' I lll"rc:1s1 Ill' n ll 1111 \\' 1'-
of llla t' i. . l111 e r t11 K1c.11i. 
1\1 cxi1· a n · •\ 111 1· r 1i.·.111 ,1 11 ll 
.1\111l·ri..:a 11 l 11l11.111 <; lll lic11t':-. l1avc 
l1Cl'll c.11cuura!!Cd i1110 lllellical 
~· jrec rs \\'~11 1 pro111iscs fro111 
g11vc rn111l' 11 t. 111c1lit:al S4..· l1ools :1111t 
il tl1cr ;i~c11..:1l'S ol fina11 1· ial jfll 
\\' lll' n tl1 cy rca l· l1 n1l·llical Sl·l1ool. 
ti.l ost uf I 111.'"l' )' Ol1ng 11coplc 
l' o111 l1 11 0 1 e v,· n cu 11 si 1lcr 
lx·l· 11 111i11~ 1loc1urs \vi tho 11t l1elp 
\I f 1l1i ... .'>t lrl. ' ' c l l his }' l' i.lr no 
l!t1\ cr11111c111 ~ t1olarsl1i11<; . o lhe r 
tl1 ;111 lh l1sc to l•e rc11a1\I by 
111·nolls of scrv1t:t• '''' rl' :1vail;1l1ic 
10 1111;0111111g " t11\lc111 :-.. anll 
1.11c1l1l·;1I ,e11ool hu,lgc ls a rc 
.jlrc:1J}' "lrl' tl"ll•'(i lo 1l1c li111i1 . 
( 'll·:t rl y. if r1 1 or~· 111ir1ori ty yo1111g 
JlCll Jl lc ;J~C l t1 Cllll'.r 111\'li it: illl' 
l'o::-011: f1· ll11\\ Sl11 11s J rl' r11orc 
i11111orl ar11 tl1a 11 l'Vl' r l'c lo rl'. 
'' 111 1l1 l' 11a.:;1 s ix y t·ar.:;,'' lie 
\l'l'n! O il , ''l\/ ~ 11; J1 :1' ~ ll tl \\'ll 
.1l11tl''' 11l1l·11 0 111 \'. 11al ~rt1\\ tl1 . Ot1r 
,l\\JT• IS \\1'111 lrll ltl J .l) Ill 1 11(1~ 
Ill I .X40 till\ }l' jr. :t ill.I tlll'ir 
v.1 1\ll'. r1>~•· fru111 $Jl)5,001) ! ti 
:,1l111l1t '\::!,.~ 00.000 a11n11a ll y . U11t 
11 \\\ j rc 10 \ 0 0 ll ti1lU<' lllCc linµ 
I Ill' g rll\\ Lil!! 11..:cJ ltl r Otlr 
as,1s t.111ll' tr11111 gr••\\1 11 1~1111111/icn. 
111 111 111 u r1t} 1tll'll1ca l <;lt 1 1ll' 11 1 ~ \\'C 
111L1'r 11.1\t' 111,·rl'a"•'ll l1l· l1> fro 111 
l1llll ltl.1 tillll'. l'tl rJlOTj ll1l OS an<I 
111ll1v1ll11a l' .ll'TllS.." 1 li.c.· Cllllnl ry . ·· 
1'.fr. I 1' \\l !I 1\ 111 lx· LO c/ijr~"· of 
,111 11t fic1:1t Tl' l)rµ..L11l1 :111011 o l 
~ \II; tle!>if..11•'11 l t1 Lll1..fC.JSt' LI' 
I 11 r1t l4 r.11.,1111! 1·.111.1 111\iti e... . l' l1c 
Tl't ll);!..1 1\ L/.lll Oll \\ Ill Ill' l111>10 l'e(I 
Ii} ,1 1111 l't'·) l'. t r j!r j!l I I rt1111 I Ill' 
\ ll rl••I I'. Slu:111 1:<1111111;111011 . 
Thl· l't' 111i11i1r v.·ill llC hcl1I 111 
the Sch111.1I ( If ll usi11cs ... S1ullc11 t 
l. 11u11ge fr11111 ."\ · 31) p .11 1. 111 5 "\ l l 
p ,lll 
Dr. Williams Honored 
Food 
-Clothing 
-Shelter 
-The se thr cc hasi c 11cce!\s11ics 
;ire (Jft c r1 t ;1k c11 f11r gr11111cJ by 
rn:1 11 y (1f u!\ 111 ;1 c111lege cnvir11n -
n1cnt . lri the re <tl ...,·11rlll JUSt 
1,l'. y11n<l G c11rgi:1 Ave . :1nJ the 
s1rec t s th :1t surr11u 11J H l1\\':1rJ. 
Universi t y these ;ire thl· pressing 
proble111s t1> ;1 vast nu111bcr 11f 
fan1ilic ... ' in the Black c11111-
munity . M;1ny or these fan1 lli es 
never ;1dvancc in thl· fight f,1r 
survival bcy<1nJ the next n1cal . 
the 1Jthc r piece 11f c ll)(hing and 
the present n111nth .'> rcn1 . As the 
" 'inter 1nl,nlhs advances . the 
pri ces and 11vail abil i1y 11f f0tld 
inc reases al1}ng wilh 1hc c11st 11f 
c lothing these families arc llftl·n 
facing death . 
The An1c r ic an systc111 . S\K: ICl)' 
and structure has jusl deci ded 
its tin1c f11r ;1 rcccssi•)ll - a great 
cconon1ic Jcprc ssif1n . ThiS is 
where the rich systcn1atic a lly 
get ri cher and dt1 s11 by increa-
sing the 11ur11bcrs 11f 1h11sc t hat 
arc p<•) r - wh11 by the ...,·ay get 
poorer . F <1 r Blac ks this wifl 
r¢p resent some (1f 11ur most 
trying ti mes as we seek to r eJCCI 
genocide ;1nll cont ini\c cxisling . 
For Blacks bec ause the se 
iimes and !he resulting pressure 
will bring us close r tl1gcther 
struggling 10 survive .as a people 
011 \ ,,, .! I . al lS Ol) p, 111 
1l1e So11l10111 t1 rc ( ' l :t ... !\ '' 11 1 110111 J 
rcl· ep1io11 1111 l>r . 1,1r1 .11nc 
Will ia 111 ~. 111·\\ I) .111 11l)1 111 .. ·1 I V1~..: 
·11rl'.S1tll·nt tor \ c:1tlc1111 ... 1\ l l:11r:. 
l ' his casl1:il .1ll :11r \\I ll Ix· h,·\,\ 111 
1/1c U11J \l'l"Sily l)111i111· ll.111 Jilli 
will Ill' (0 1111J l 1' l l' \\ 1111 
l· l1a 111 pagni.' arid 111in1, . 
l)r. WilJ ij111:-. is a gra,ltiatc .o f 
ll o warll Univl·rsit y . a fo r111c r 
i11s trL1ctor 1)f tl1c l1is1ory ;11lll l1as 
been l1crl' r11os 1 of li e r aclll ll lilt•. 
St•vcr:1l s t11 Cll~ 11 1 lcalll·rs , ,f tl1 l' 
universit y will a1l11ropr1a ll' ly t1c 
o n l1arlll to ~rcc l IJr. \V1ll ia1 11" 
i nl· l 11din~ V ic l (1r 1Jryj 11t . 
pre s i1lcnt of 11 . U.S .A. ( 'Ja ...... 
l,rl'si c!l.'11\ , Lu1l1c r llro " '" a111\ 
( 'lass prui!f<ll ll l' l1air111a 11 c;l'tlfl,!.l' 
Con11 0 Vl' r \\' ill l- 1,1:-.c 1!1c 
recep tion ~·111 a 10 :1,1 10 \\'i,J1 l>r. 
Willia111s u1111ust i11 !\ t•~·l:l·, ... i11 l1c1 
11e\\•capai.: i1 y. 
011r eXIC ll .'> iUll "o f \\l'l~•Jll\1.' 
~· ill a lso se rvC to lor 111al\ y. 111Jrl... 
the ini.:c1, 1i·o 11 o f til l' Al':l llt:111ic 
Suppe r! 
0
\1) 111 111ittc\'. 1· 111s 
Sopho111o r..- ( ' lass l·c_1 111111ittce IS 
prl'Sl' ll tl y l' nl!agc1I Lil or~11 i1i 11 }:! 
il's ag"•11da fu r tl1c yl·a r arl ll will 
l1y design sc rVl' lo ..:0111plc 111\'Tl l 
the intel lcl' lllal :1rcna of thc 
IJr . L')rrai11l· \V il li:1111~ 
ll u\\ ar.1 ( 'u 111111u11il ). ( '111111111tlee 
llll'IJll>ers .'> l1all Ill' 1111ru\lu..:ctl at 
ti ll' aff;iir. Kl·,·1> a11 cye l•n .tl1c 
tll' Vt.·lo p111cntS · of tl1i) a 11 ll Other 
1..11111111itll.'l' al·tivit)' 111.11 till' ,·lass 
l1as }!1l111g. \\ c 1>ror11i:-.c1! cliversily 
a11ll o rig1 11ali1y an,f arc e11g;iging 
our:scl\•cs in !he co11111ll· tion of 
lJ l1jcc1ivcs. Let 's get it . 1ogctl1cr. 
ts• GENEi.Al AOMl~ON 
ta II 
STl..l()fN1S 
or will divide us further and 
lead 111 11ur con t inued oppre -
ssion and perhaps a second '( 
slave ry. In these 1rying limes ~·c 
ca n expcc1 our ··11cgrl1 capi -
tali st' ' to get eittrc mely greeJy. 
divisine and selfish . We can cit -
pect those with jobs. S<lmc 
degree of security and income: 
and respec1 and arnucnce 111 
turn the bac k on the Black 
masses . By !his time the ranks l1f 
the '' masses'' will ha ve visible 
inCreased to .inc lude · fo rnier 
workers (all types white and 
blue color) students and gra -
duates from universities. skilled . 
semi ·Ski I led para -professiona Is 
and professional s no! to mention 
those we tend to c lassify as !he 
masses -·the unempl oyed . the 
fOITICKIT-. CAii ,.__ 
llebaters. With respec t t o lhis 
1hey made a very good showing. 
The eventual tourna1rtent 
cl1ampions, St. Johns of New 
York . suffered their one loss at 
Ilic hands of floward . 
The season stretches tl1roug.h 
~1arch. The team coac h 
contends , ·•overall prospects for 
the season arc very good . We 
look lo hring ho111e quite a few 
trophics with contin11ed hard 
wo rk . Besides the 1rophies 
ho " ·cvl·r, both the team and 
n1ysclf g.:iin the satisfaction of 
winning in an inl~· llect ual 
co111petitio n apinst so111t.· of lite 
fi nest collegia te thinkers :ind 
puhlic speakers in 1\ 111erica. •• 
The acco 111f1lish nte11ts of the 
tea111 ure at:Ctl111plisl1n1ents for 
llo ward a11J shou ld scrvt.• as a 
source of pridl' fo r tilt' entire 
ll o ward co 111111t1nity. 
Student Life 
Services 
In ;111 ,1tlcn1pt t11 fur1hcr 
faci lit a te 1hc cffur1s 11f e:1m pus 
11rganizuti1111s, the Office 11f 
S1 uJe111 Life is 11ffering the 
f11ll11~111g pttSlcr a11d c11pier scr -
v1t:l'S effective N\1v~111hcr I I . 
197 ..a : 
t I ) Each rcc11gni1cJ can1pus 
11rga11i1.a1i1111 " ·ill he all11v.·ed 
11nc hundred anJ t"cnty -fivc 
(I 25 l pl ISie rs per scn1estcr :1t flll 
..:11st . Upl1n r~;1c hing its qu11ta . 
c ;1c h 11rg:1ni1;1ti11n will he 
:11\scsscd the regular rate 11f 
S I .Oil ti.1r thl· first five (5) 
p1islcrs . ;ind ~0 .h() f11r e:tc h ad -
diti1)n:1I plislcr . Thl· 111inin1un1 
p11ster 1•rllcr is ten (I()) ;ind the 
111:1iti111u111 11rller is 1wc11t y-fi\•e 
(25J . A fi\'l' w11rk day ;1dv;1n..:c 
11111i..:c is requirell . 
t 21 E:1~l1 rcc11gni1cd ca111pus 
1•rg;111i1 :1til111 "111 tx· allliwed 
1" 1' 1h11u!\;1nd . fi\•c hu11Jred 
12 .50,1) 1111111e1igr;1ph c11pics CR 
I 2·· x 11 ·· 1 Up11n rc;1ching ils 
qu11t:1 . eac h 11rganirali11n ~·ill he 
.1si.csM:d 1hc regular ra1c 11f 
'\2 (It) per <lit)Cl ctlJ)iC!\. Orders 
u11dl·r 5(1(1 c11pil'S " '111 be based 
1111 1l1e r:tt e 11f $ .00..& per c11py. 
(lrg;1ni1a111 •11s r11a)' :1.IS4.1 rl·qucst 
:1 lll <IX illlU!ll •If ICll I I()) s1encils 
per scn1cs1er ;11 011 c1lSt . AJ -
1liti1111;1I SICll l" ll S ;ire SU.05 c:1ch . 
f :1ch ~1rg :111i1ati11n n1ust 1ype its 
11v.11 sll·ncils A f11r'ty -cigh1 t..aR) 
hliur 11Jv;111ce 11111ict• is required . 
( ~) E11ch rl·c11~ni1etl ca111pus 
••rg;111i1:1ti1111 \\Ill he ;tll11V.'l'll 50 
Xl'rt•it c1111ic~ t R 112·· x 11 '' ) 2..a 
l11•ur :1J\ :111e.: 11\1ticc i ... requ ired . 
1YPIA 
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. 
think anyone who wasn't born 
in the U.S. is a fool," he added. 
Agunbiade noted that ''Our 
brothen and sisten in America 
should remember what Malcolm 
X said, 'you can't hate the roots 
without hating the tree'." Other 
students , who did not want to 
be named, described numerous 
acts o f posaihle discrimination. 
In their relationship with 
Afrikans. most Black people in 
the U . S . ope rate from 
stereo types ind not from any 
rea l undt:rstinding of the 
continent and its people, the 
OAS preitident charged . ''There 
are still !hose who, h1vin1 set:n 
Tarzan n1ovies, come to us in 
llJ74 and ask if Afrikans live in 
trees ' 
These problcn1s were echoed 
d'uring the first general n1eeting 
o f the OAS last Friday . At the 
111eeting President Aaunbiade 
a nnouni..""ed !hat , after months of 
st ru~gl i ng . the UGSA had 
allocaled $7 ,000 for the OAS 
budge t and plans fo r an Afrikan 
Week and an OAS calendar were 
approved. A i..-u llural project 
ca lled Wit h Afrika Towards 
Black Unity ( WATB U) sought 
incorporation in to t he OAS but 
was rejected . 
Activities for Afrikan Weck -
the set:o nd week o f next 
scn1ester will in..: lude a 
P:in4 Afrikan bazaar , a conce rt 
featuri ng Azanian trun1peter 
llugh Masekela plus Cy niandc, 
a nd speec hes by e111n1incnt 
Afrikans fron1 aroun(I the world . 
A coor<lin:il ing co111111ittee was 
for1 11ecl hy volunteers lo plan 
and execu t e the week of 
rcstivilics. 
The free OAS calendar, which 
s hould be availahle to all 
students early ncxl se111ester, 
will port ray heroes and depict 
i1npor1ant eve nts in the history 
of Afrikan people everywhere. 
1·hl'. OAS is a three year o ld 
organizatio n open to all studen ts 
of ,\frikan descent . ''No o ne tree 
111akcs a forest'' Agunhiade 
asserted. ''Wt.· 1nust come 
together lo collectively build an 
o rganization that will forge 
Pan 4 1\Frika11 unity inSJ'lile of the 
o l1s1aele. •· r 
...... 
,_ .. ,, . 
/'he ne1·er-tried-i1-bef ore-bu1-alkY.1.l'S-k'Qt1ted-10--learn-
how skier. 
Fred lfrom the offtce ) goes e\·ery season. and you're in a • 
kM bc11er !>hape 1han he is - and three years younl,>er. Hts 
wire. Ethel. keeps telling you how much fun it is and how easy, 
and if :she can ski on those legs - well ... 
Wha1ever your age or athJetic ability. learning to 
ski at Snowshoe is e-.isier than learning to swim or play tennis 
t..>r golf- and it 's a k>l more fun besides. 
You see. using our G LM - G radu.ated Length Method 
- uf tea..:hing. we stan you off with easy-to-manage short 
skis. And under the pa1ien1 guidance of our expertly !rained 
instrut.·ton. )"OU team a1 your own pace. 
Starting v.·ith your fir.st lesson af1er breakfas1 . by 
lunchtinJC , you'll be skii11g <k.JWn our wide. gentle !Jopes 
and lovi ng C\'ery nlinute of i1 . We promise. Best of all. a 
Learn 10 Ski vacation at Snowsht..ie is t.)ne thing the wOO.e 
family can enjoy doing 1ogether. 
Well . whal are you waiting fur. If you don't want 
tu sperid ant"tl her winter listening to Fred and Ethel . say yes~ 
• 
Defends Itself 
''The. Howard University 
Health Service should prOYide 
for the Howard University 
· sti.tdcnt the fullest pouible ex-
p01ure to the best health educa -
tion. preventive medicine. pro. 
feuional dia1nosis and treat· 
men1 for injury and illneu and 
lhe hi1hest quality of mcdi · 
,catioo available . This should 
constitute· an experience whic·h 
will prepare the student to be 
able lo recoanize and to choose 
the bcst ·possible heallh care for 
himself and his family in 1he 
fu1ure . There is nothina which 
1he student should need or wan1 
in lotal health care which 
should ntlt be rendered by the 
Heal1h Service more profession 4 
ally . more conveniently and al 
less cost that can ordinarily be 
provided by any other means ." 
The Health Service Philosophy 
Although a IOI of students on 
ca mpus seem to have Ctlnstant 
complaints about the1 H oward 
University H Calth Serviclj . there 
is al least one person on campus , 
who thinks that it is quite ade· 
quate 4 Dr . Samuel B. Mc Cot 4 
1ry. direc tor of !he Howard Uni -
versi ty Health Service . 
Dr . Mc Cot1ry said he doesn 't 
under111ncl why the ltudents 
complain about the- Health Ser 4 
vice the way they do because, 
•• ... it is prohaibly the best health . 
service of area school1'' and aC:. 
cordina to Dr . Mc Cottry the 
Heal1h Service '"&ives the 
student everythin1 he could-
nced ." 
Mr . Mc Coctry also went on 
to explain that every doctor is 
trained as _a specialill but also 
works as a 1ener1l pr1c1ioner 
when it is necesaary . 
Dr. Mc COltry went on to 11yJ 
''the Health Service is properly 
staffed if you have one doctor to 
every onc·thouuncl students'' . 
But he later told me that there • 
hasn't been 1 revision in stan· 
darda for the past three years. 
So what is the major problem 
of the Health Service'! . 
· ·we hAve no complaint 
a1ains1 the administration with 
respect to bud1et ·• 11y1 Mc 
Cottry . 
Mos1ly inadequate space . The 
buildin& in which t~ Health 
Service is now located was not 
o ri1inally p lanned 10 be a full 
health service facility . 
"'All space is occupied except 
for two rooms which are used 
for family planina ." Mc Cottry 
'd • ... . 
Grooves A"Warded 
'Project Harvest' 
This yea·r the ho nor of 
coordinating Project liarvest has 
been awarded to Groove Phi 
G r oove Soc ial Fellowship 
Inco rp o rated . This annual 
project will be implemented al 
lloward University in an effort 
to provide Thanksgiving Baskets 
for under privileged famiUes in 
the Metropolitan Area. The 
preliminary s tages of the project 
were first started by Mrs. Lillian 
G. Gree ne. She attempted to do 
these endeavors solely o n her 
own but the idea of more 
cooperation was necessary in 
o rder to reach oul to more 
families. 
This year the brothers of 
Groove l,hi G roove Social 
FellowShip Inc. ; which is a 
com mui:i.it y orie n tate d 
orga ni za ti o n , offered their 
assistance 1n Mrs . Greene's 
endeavor. 
AT 
OF 
1, · Theodore Marstiall, 
speaking as committee chairman 
of co mmunity projects would 
like t o obtain as much 
cooperation as possible from the 
student body as well as faculty 
and administration in an effort 
to accommodate those less 
fortunatC than we are on this up 
co ming Thanksgiving day . Mrs. 
Darrah Hall and the office of 
Student Life have extended their 
help in making this project a 
meaningful o ne on Howard's 
campus. 
The Project bepn on Nov. 
I st and wiU continue through 
Nov . 25 th contributions of 
canned goods, staple aoods, and 
financial assitance will be 
solicited throupi.out the cMmpus 
community . /. 
Mike all checks payable to : 
Project Harvest (Office of 
Student Life). 
The morning-noon-and-night-shoi,ormt!'some-:slopes-
and·pok-der-and-1 11-be-read.Y.in-a·minute :skier. 
Snowshoe was made for you. With 41/1 miles of-super 
slopes coming off a summit of 4,850 feel down 1hrough a 
venlcal fall of 1.500 feet - both the highest in the region. 
When you come off the lift and start down 7 .500-fooc Cup 
Run. you can feel the voltage snap, crackle and pop right 
down 10 your boots. Zowie! You're on the glory ttail. 
.C Best of all . Snowshoe~ more snow than any other 
resort in the region. Our average annual ratl is IM inc~ 
!National Weather Service Data) and if Mother Nature skimps 
a little. we've !,'Ola snowmaking system that won't quit. 
11 makes an acre o r snow 12 inches deep, every hour. And at 
Snowshoe. the temperatures are cold enough to hold ii . 
By the way, when you're al Snowshoe. if you sec 
anybody who looks like Jean-Claude Kill )'. it 's Jean.Claude 
Killy. He's our consultant who drops in frequently during 
the iCason 10 take on o ur slopes. And if they're good enough 
for him ... 
> 
' 
• 
SnoMhoe CoolpWl)' / Slatyforll. / Wcst Virginia 26291 
Resrrvalk!fli& lnfonnai:ion: 1.J:M~ 79'J-66.\J Snow & Skiing Rq.xt: I.DI)~ 
r-----------------, 
l'M 41YP1 A Yes! If they can ski. !iO can we. 
Rush me y.iur nevt' bnw.:hure today plus all the inforn\alM.111 
I l1l'O(j to start planning the grealal winier V.telltion ever! 
·~---~-------- -------
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Killy.dlis I pt.11 U.i lor myself. Rmh me your new blochure 
and all that other noise so 1 Can start makina plam for41 • 
dynamite vacation. 
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Loose Lips Sink Generals ? 
Jesus says the ,trulh shall make you free, according lo lhe Holy Book. 
llul apparenUy nol in lhe topsy·lurvy America of 1974; as some of lhe govemmcnl's 
highesl officials have found out, recently. Energy adminislralor John C. Sawhill learned a 
week ago that you don't talk about a serious energy crisis while your PJesident is playing 
cl1cerlcader with the nation's serious economic problems. 
More specifically, we're considering lhe case of Gen. George S. Brown. lhe nation's 
higl1est ranking military officer, who had the misfortune of Jetting some of his thoughts 
on lhc exlenl ~f Jewish power in America slip out during a question and answer sessio11 
wiJlt some ·college students in North Carolina several weeks ago. 
A front-page story in the Washington Post this Wednesday. however. did not allow 
Gen. Brown's remarks lo go unnoticed, even after a month. The story, by Mic.heal Getler 
(sounds Jewish to us) painted_ Gen. Brown's re1narks as a grave ethnic slur and slander. a 
la Spiro Agnew (y'all remember Spiro, don'I you). 
· l 'he reading of lhe General's quoted words merely shows an evaluation of the effecl of 
Jewish economic pOWeli as translated into lobbying for intensified anns aid for Isr•el, 
ir1·cs1"1cctive of the foreign policy needs of the A1nerican body 1>olitic. More importantly, 
the story made no. efforll lo check oul lhe General's assertion. 
·1·11c anguished uproar ~that greeted this artlcle. in its own way, bore out the General's 
evaluation. Before the morning was out, apologies had been de1nanded of Brpwn by 
President Ford (wisl1 h~ moved lhat fast on lhe econo1ny), the Secretary of I:tfense. plus 
a sig11ificar1t portion of Cor~ along with a host of Jewish groups. AND they hastily 
GOT ONE. 
l 'oi11cidentally, on the previous day, a group of Jews in New York had with a pistol on 
Ilic tal>lc pro111ised to kill .i visiting foreign leader, in a live press conference. 
We 111ust add that not even the most revolutionary, and fanatic 01· the so-called ··e1ack 
111ilitants'' has ever had the audacity (read stupidity) to try such a n1ove. However, little 
w;1s 1..lone to the Jews. 
So, Gen. Brown, irrespcclive of your retractions, the trulh does con1e oul. eventually, 
:11 lc;1st to those of us with sense enough to put two and two together. The same is true of 
l)rcsi1..lc11t Ford'.s economic make-believe. 
Su111e<lay soon, America is going to have to face the truth, and face it hard . And this 
tl<IY ot· r~ckbning isn't going to be long in con1ing. 
Starting All Over Again 
It appears that HUSA presiderll Victor Bryant has created several vacancies among his 
t!x~cutive staff (see letters elsewhere on this page). However. we should hope that 'he 
would not n1sh in filling these "positions." 
l)roba!>ly, tl1e best ·course is to take a serious reevaluation of tl1e duties and structure 
of the HUSA presidency. In essense, we are wondering if all !hose posilions were needed 
;1ny way. 
Does it make sense to have both an administrative assistant and executive secretary to 
oversee an oftic~. tw<>-thirds of whose budget is eaten up in salaries. And what programs 
was a progr-.1.m director .to deal with when there was hardly any money to finance them. 
' . 
Plus witl1 the apparent resultant lack of activity, what news was there for a public 
n·lations director to disseffiinate. · 
We Sll!,'geSI Iha! Brother Bryant take lhis "opportunity" lo reorganize his office more 
l'l.li~i.:11tly. possibly getting ri~ ·of some of the aforementioned title, which incidentally 
don"t appear in lhe HUSA conslitution. In olher words, il's lime you started all over 
;1ga1n . 
Unity Is The Same Color- BUCK 
• 
· l>iviSion an1ong Black people can be like a parasite cating _away at cverythi11g Black 
lll'O!>lc l1ave gained or hope to, gain. I;.ast weeks colu1nn Inner Visions is the type 01· 
llt'lti111..-ss tl1at creates Sltcl1 division and is in no way tl1e attitude of· tl1is newspaper. 
\Vhen you lake off the Blue-While,. the Or•nge-Blue. lhe Pink.Green. lhe Red-White. 
tl1c l'urplt.'-Gold and all of the otl1er superficial l111if'orrns. youll Sl.'e tl1at there ain't bl1t 
011c color. one u11iform and one tearn. Like it or not. we're all in the sanie boat . No 
111attcr wl1at name you decide to call yourself", withol1t Black Unity, all the dcgrL-es, 
honors. ho1necoming victories and MEAC cha1npionships ain't worth a damn. And we'll 
11l.'vl.'r a~l1icve 11nity so long as we allow ou~lves to dr.tw petty distinctions betwee11 
0L1rst.•lvcs a11d our brothe,rs and sisters. PEACE. 
Gpmes UGSA And HUSA Play 
As long as lhere are student organizations such as UGSA and . HUSA, there will 
cor1ti11t1c to be a battle of issues and a strurgle for power between tl1e two. Tltis is only 
11at11r:.1l a11d even l1ealtl1y, in tl1at it gives aspiring yo1ang Black politicians a first arc11a i11 
wl1icl1 to rest their talents as well as represent tl1e student body's i11terests. 
B11l as of late, it m1a tl1at lite aspiring yo11ng Blacks i11 these two rival organizations 
liave bc!~ome fa11atically pn. .. occ11picd with struggling for power and have forgOtte11 tl1c 
issues. ·rhc sad thing aboul it is lhc everyday sludenl caughl helplessly in Ute ntiddlc who 
is ri..·aping no bt:11efits and sut·i·ering the 1nost. 
. ' l'ltcre is no way these orga11izations ca11 l1011l-stly he abot.1t tile b11siness of 
i1111>lc111enting new progr.i111s, re-stil.1i:'tl1ring old 011C"s a11d serving tl1c ~t interests of tltc 
stt1dc11ts wl10 elected tl1e111. if they are 1tet1rotically looki11g lip eacl1 other's n~s. 
1·11e is..~ucs. tl1ey say tl1ey are addressi1tt! tl1e i~tte5-8t1t l1ow can tl1at be if tuition 
co11tit1t1l."S to L:li111b uni:'ltallent!C"d, while tl1e Ql1ality of edtacation ·rails. ca111pltS cri111e rt1ns 
r:1111pant witl1 110 leasl1 and stt1dent activit\.-S spo11sored by tl1esc organizations are so 
cX(X'ltsivi..• tl1al 011ly tl1e ••general ad1nissions·· folk can aft"ord tl1e111 .. ··con1in1:? l-to111c·· or 
was it St~ying Home? · . 
It l1as always been n1y understandi11g tl1at stt1dc11t govcrnn1cnt was a ~1ean~ by wh1cl1 
1l1c st11dcnts• best interests were served. as well as a11 t.."ft"ective 1neans of keeping cl1ecks 
and balances on Ute Administration. But llUSA and UGSA have been so busy k•-cping 
cl1ccks a11d balances on each .otl1er tltilt tit\' Ad111i11istratio11 11toves 1·recly and lltlCltl'\.' kcd 
tl1ru student a'ffairs. CHECK IT OUT! So1111..•l1ow 011r stlide11t retlresent_ativi..•s l1>1ve 
forgotten who the real rival is. . . 
As long as our studenl representatives in UGSA anll llUSJ\ con11nue to cn(!all" 1111~tly 
politics, personality plays and qt1ihbli11g. tltc st11de11ts 011 tl1is ca1111,11s will co11ti11t1c to Ill' 
ripped off front all ends. . . 
, tley, but then again, isn't ii so typical of NEGROES 10. ~nµrx 1n those lh11t._, that 
l1ave always manased to keep us unorpnizc.d, t111unified >111d vtilnerablc to our cne1111c~. 
H.U. sluclents check out these amalurc 1>0liticiuns who try 10 play the ganJts of the ll1g 
· boys on the real Hill. 
• 
Bry111nt 
Scorn 
Sid ff 
Broe Mr•. , 
Too olln, we've failed 10 ap-
pr«iall the: i•propriety of our 
ways. aNI 100 often. we've failed 
10 cM•c o.-r ways OftCe we've 
ditcowred the mildni... end 
••h too often, we've IM:ked 
tile cCNrqc to admit openly 
the• we've h1111 wrona. 
TM Howard Uniwrlily Stu-
•• .•m Kiatton i1 a. fire . And 
I hoM•ly believe lhet we've 
played an in1earal role in ipi1-
i• the names of dillefttion and 
COftlrcweny. AM m•h too of. 
ten. we'w faaaed thole ftaMCs 
as oppoeed to filldiftl equitable 
ways and means 10 smother 1hc 
blazes. 
I believe our mo&I fundamen -
lal problem has been our inabil -
ity to properly define ··prof"es-
1ionalism." We've cons1rued ii 
to mean arr~ance and indiffer -
ence . We've construed it 10 
mean elilism and ilOlationiam. 
And we've construed it to mean 
chauvenism and jinauism. In 
eucnce. we've miscomtrued the 
meanins of" a concept thal we've 
propa1a1ed ever since the in -
ception o( this present HUSA 
administratton . 
Too often. we've failed l<l 
realize thal a lremcndous prt1-
1ramma1ical thrust will not 
supersede our dyinc credibility . 
Toi.l often, we've failed 10 real· 
ize that respect is not deman-· 
ded. bul is commanded by the 
deeds thal we undertake . And 
too often, we've hoped for the 
resurrection ll( a monument, 
i.e .. the ••otd'" HUSA. that 
crumbled as a resul1 tM -self-
serving. arrogant s1uden1 
leaders. Arkl too of1en , we 'vc 
lacked the coura1e to admit 
openly thlil we 've been 'wrong . 
My commilmenl 10 the stu · 
dents o( 1hi1 august instilution is 
incr.tricable . Bui I'm sure. all of 
you arc quite aware of that fact 
by now. Hence. I believe my in -
tegrity is beyond reproacti . 
I know some of you arc think -
ing lhat I've sold you out. but 
thal prtlpOlition is far from the 
truth . You sec. I'll be lhc first to 
admil that our's has been un -
quettionably the mtlit compc · 
lenl staff t<> occupy the HUSA 
office . But we musl realize 1hat 
c1m1pc1ency d1~s ntll necessar -
ily mean productivily . And be-
cause t•f llUr dying credibili1y. 
t>Ur wOrk effort has hccn con -
siderahly stifled. 
We do not need the e1tcessivc 
hindrance that we've been con -
frlltlted wi1h herctoftlf"e . But for -
get not (Of a sinale moment that 
we precipilalcd Mlftle of the fire 
and hence . we 've made our jobs 
1hat much harder . Of ctlUrse . I 
know ltlO. 1ha1 ··power concedes 
no1hina · with<lut a struglc." 
And I'll con1inue to struule un -
til my &t.als have been realized 
and actualized. And forgel ntM 
for a sinalc moment that ~y 
Ctlmmitmenl ftl Black people is 
areatcr than .lriny personal hond 
1ha·t I've created. In essence. I 
tkm't need a permanent staff; 
just a permanent commitment . 
We've all done MMDC unfl,r -
&t!ttablc thinas lt11t!ther . i.e ., 
some t•f us cried t1•ge1her 
1hrt.ugh t>Ur first year of law . 
sch<Kll; we've drank the ~ctar 
of 1he godS totethcr ; we've 
fou1ht the same flltS; and we"vc 
slept under the same roof. Rut 
a&ain , l-.Ur CtMnmitment has Ill 
be tt• Black petlple and not Ill 
each ocher . 
At lhis junclure . I hc.mes1ly 
believe , thal wt! 'vt! alienated 100 
many and too, our 1rustworthi -
ncu ha• diminished consider -
ably in the eyes ,,r the s1uden1s. 
Bui I as1Urc ytlU, even al this 
junclurc. HUSA will prevail . 
And last hul nt>I leasl. 1he stu-
dents eleclcd Victtlr Bryan1 as 
Presidcnl tlf HUSA. Therefore. 
the Sludcnrs will have Vicltlr 
Bryan• as President with ideas 
and plan1 t'ree tlf influence and 
tlld ptllilical scht-,:1ls <lf lh(lughr . 
••Gtw.I. 1ive u1 Men! A time 
like 1his demands slrl1"g ~inds. 
areal hearts. 1ru1h fai1h and 
ready hands: Men wh<Ml'I the lus1 
1..lf office dtlts "'" kill ; Men 
whom the spoils tlf tMfice can.not 
buy ; Men whtJ pt'5scss tip initms 
and a will : Men whtt have 
tklnor: Men wh<1 will ntll lie : 
Men wlM.l can 1eanJ befltre a 
dcma101uc. and damn his 
treachcrtlUS flallerics wilht.lUI 
winkin1! Tall men . sun -
crtMncd. wlM.1 live ahlwe lhe ft• 
in public duty and in private 
1hinlrin1." I think I am su1;h a 
man. and hence. I mu11 mt1vc 111 
dtl what is hest for s1u&kn1 1t1v-
ernmcnt . Effec1ive as l.f Oecem -
Mr I. 1974. all pr<1<nl HUSA 
1111rf ~•itit'fts will be termin -
4'tcd with the Cll>tpli'"' 11f 1hc 
Finan"ial Advitttr . N11te al1tt 
1ha1 Mr . W. Kent Jt1hn1tW1 will 
• t'f rctitintd . ""1 in a difft'ren1 
i:11r11i:i1y . 
Pea~' In Undcrit1!Mlin, . 
Vic''" EqcM Bryan1 
Prnidcnl ol HUSA 
• 
Letters To The Editor 
I 
I liacba1·ged Staff Blasts Bryant 
The recant ac:tion of Mr. Vic -
tor lryent. in r"equcstins 1hc re -
sip•1toM of the HUSA staff i1 
witllilout ;..tirecation °' meril . 
Mr. lky•M has acted arbitrarily 
and capriciotllly. and it thock• 
the cOMCtcnce. that Jn individ · 
ual 1MI hes been 11 nc1liaent as 
Mr . lkyent in the caccutton of" 
his oft"tce. would have the au -
dacity 10 anempt 10 fire the only 
individuls in HUSA thal have 
done any WOfk . The truth of the 
malter is thal HUSA has func-
ttoncd this year in spilc of Mr. 
Bryanl, not because of· any 
amistance from ·him. The num-
ber of" times thal Mr. Bryant has 
been in his office this year .does 
not e11.cccd five or .si11. times. He 
Ms con1ilaently refused 10 ap-
poin1 student• to various univer -
sity-wide commi11ec1. he has 
con1illenlly refuKd to move in 
any affirmative way to establish 
any of the various proaram11ha1 
have been approved by lhc 
HUSA Policy Board and de-
veloped by 1he HUSA Slaff. A 
clauic cumple of this inactiv -
ity on hii part has been his ac · 
tions in reference 10 the D.C. 
Projcc1. The object of 1hc O .C. 
Project Evalua1ion rt!ptlf't and 
the recommt!ndations was 10 in -
stitutionalize the D.C . Pro;ect . 
not 10 try 10 destroy it . Mr . · 
Bryanl . however , confuses 
policy wilh persona lily . He· wil 1-
fully carried 1he personalily 
connict he has with Mawu. to 
the level of petty vcnde11as . 
When various members of the 
HUSA Staff reques1cd some 
type of affirma1ive action 10 in ·, 
stitutionalize rl}c: Pojecl , 1hCy 
were rebuffed . i&ntlred a·nd 
casti1a1cd for not bCin& loyal ttl 
Mr . Bryant . The iHuc was not 
loyalty, it wa1 programs and 
. poliGies. 
In lhe area dealing with 
HUS~ Cons1i1u1ion , Mr. Bryant 
· received from 1he C1mstitulit1n 
Evalua1ion Committee ,.,,. Scp-
1embcr. I 0 , 1974 a revised and 
edited constitution. a list <1( 
recommendations tt1 insure sru -
dcnt input prior to be presented 
to 1he Board or Trustees. 
Mr . Bryant has refused 111 call 
or attend any meeting in ·c<1n-
nectioo wilh 1his very serillUS 
matter . When apprtJached by 
the HUSA Staff about the neces-
sity of ac1ing on this issue. Mr . 
Bryanl was non -responsive itnd 
again questiooed the loyally c1f 
the HUSA Slaff. 
Mr . Bryanl m11vcd lasl week 
Ill fire Mr . Donald Ming•' · •Exe-
cutive Sccrelary tlf "HUSA . Mr . 
Min10 has n1>1 done any1hing 
wrona . He dtlCS his work , but 
· the one err<>r Mr . Mingo made 
was 10 speak openly and honest -
ly about Mr . Bryant 's t-iwn 
inadequacies. When ii became 
clear that other members of 1he 
HUSA Staff thal do work . were 
shocked and appalled by this 
action. Mr . Bryant made up his 
mind that they ntusl be rippcd -
off. 
Mr . Coleman's 1tsignatit1n 
was requesled because Mr . 
Bryant did not rt!ccive comple-
mentary tick.els for the 11 
o'clock Richard Pryor Show1, 
even lhoush he received 1ickc11 
for the I o'clock Mow~ This in 
his opinion con1tit111cd an af-
front to the HUSA Presidency. 
How absurd! 
Mr . Harris' rniJnation was 
requeMcd. because he raised the 
isauc o( lhe Prcstdent and hiS Fi -
nancial Advisor kcepin1 office 
hours. And questioned the pro-
priety of the HUSA Financial 
Advisor havinc two jobs. °"c of 
which as HUSA Financial Ad· 
visor. he rarely · performed. 
Mr . Motlcy:s resi1na1ion was 
rcq11e11ed bccauK he defended 
Mr . Minco. he wanted the D.C. 
Project insti1111iOnalized . In 
additi'on lo 1hi1, Mr . Motley 
raised question• concerning im -
proper and incOOsislent sta1e -
mcn11 made by the HUSA Fi · 
nancial Advisor concerning the 
HUSA Budget to the Policy 
Board. and requested some af-
firmative actioo to correc1 the 
misunderstanding . 
T.he lwo members of the 
HUSA Slaff that re1ignations 
were not requested rarely per · 
formed I heir jobs. however , they 
pt'lSsessed two things in common 
wilh Mr . Bryant . the desire for 
mt"'ey and 1he abili1y 10 lie arl · 
fully . 
HUSA is greater 1han one 
man , it cannot be a dictatorship 
or run on · a basis of persorta_l 
vendettas . The HUSA Policy 
Board has the sole au1hori1y 10 
fire the HUSA Staff. The HUSA 
-· Policy Board had 10 vote a.nd 
approve the staff; the , AUSA 
Presidcnl and HUSA Staff "work 
for lht! Policy Board. The 
HUSA Slaff must be afforded 
due process prior to any re -
moval . It is a fundamental right 
thal the charges and allegai:ions 
made must be proven beyond a 
reasonable doubt . 
Mr . Bryant should be re-
moved as Chairman of 1he 
HUSA Policy Board, 1he power 
of requisition should be taken 
from him and the Financial Ad -
visor . A chairman of lhl! Policy 
Board and 1he HUSA Finance 
Commi1tee shtluld be elected by 
the Policy B'1ard and vested 
with the P''wer of requisition . 
The pr1Jgran1s pr.op<tSed should 
be allt•wed 10 Ctlntinue Ill func-
tion . the members (lf the HUSA 
Staff that perforn1 their jo6s I 
should be allow.ed 111 continue I Q • 
work . even if !heir stipends arc 
cut. and finally. an investigalion 
into Mr . Bryan1·s Cllnduct as 
HUSA President should he in -
iliatcd by the appr(1J>riate SIU · . j 
dent g1wernn1en1 h<xi)'. 
Mr . Richard Mtlll ey 
Mr . Mi c ha el 1-far ris 
Mr . Larry Cule n1an 
~r . D1111:1lcl Ming1l 
On Inner-visions • , 
' After reading las1 weeks issue t1:1 hoth 1ttcn . wha1 differ erlce 
of the Hilll<lp , ' 'The· Peoples dues ii make whtl is rcs p <111sib lc _ 
Paper'' I could not help bul for such c11ntril•utiLlns if in the 
reflect on the article written by end Black pelipl c (ln <I wh11le 
' 'inner -visions' ' ct1lun1nist arc :thle ltl henefit '.1 Where is the 
' . Sleven R. Jones. It was en11tlcd unit y of th11ugh1 tho1t 1Ao'l1u ld in-
''On Mt•rgan Stale Ct>llege: spire one ti ' llK1k hc.·y<111d the 
B'mores Advanced High School source of the c1>n1ribution bul at 
for Neee -groes'' . I musl admit lhe result llf it . 
• that upon reading the title 1. In nty 11pi11i1•n 1hc :irliclc is a 
became rather disturbed . But . ·f1;1grant rc'prcsen1:1ti11n 11f St)nle 
after I read the article ' dis- very shall11w a11d pclty thinking 
Ct)vered the title was as appro· t lfl lhe part l>f !he :author . It is 
priate as the arlicle was di•·· -""1nconc,eivahlc th<tl UN ITY the 
tasleful . Nl1. pri11r ity 11f Bl:ti:k p-euplc 
In the arlicle Jones unmer-'-<f uld be Stl e;1sily forg<1ttcn so 
as 10 resull in sucl1 a sha111cful 
c ifully ridicules M<irgan Stale 
C II · 1·1 1-00 of ,-0 n1anifes1ation c1f 11ega1ivisn1 ;111d oegeasan1ns ,u  -
ferior education catering parri - disunity hy soni c l111e wht' dares 
t11 enllitlc hi s c<1lu111n '' lnner -
cularly 10 the •·social misfit '' He 
I d I •• as an ··,·n ~· · ns··. Bui m11rc in1p{1r1antly re erre o ,...organ · an ooc ,,f the few ' ' Blac k 1ellectual Kinde11gar1en fQr 
h Sc 1ls slill 111 ex ist ency is scholastic degenerates·· ... ''w tl fighling ;11 thi s ve ry n1u111en1 ltl do not have lhe capacity 10 per -
ceive the mental and intellec- cxclu<lc i1se lf fr11n1 the plan tc1 [ 
tual d11main of Howard'' .. . ' 'The ntergc t~hcr slate suppor ted 
Mecca of Black lniellec · sc h0t1ls in M11ryland . Did the 
ituthur als11 forget 1!1a1 l1ome 
tuality'' . He _characterizes lhe rule c11ul<l h~tvc d11ne 1he very 
typical Howard studenl as 
ptJSSCiSing all of the .desirabl e sa111c thing Ill Howard on ly ;1 
few n1on1hs agu ~ Thercf11rc I s:1y 
physical and s..x:ial attribu1cs lo Mr. Jl>11cs. the t-111 .LTOP and 
while the Morgan student is n1> H11\lo·ard Univcrsi1y s1udcn1s if 
m11re than "coun1ry hi ck. \lo'C really want t'' ··:it1 ;1ck '' an 
Jones also emphasizes the issue. why Olli u11itc t1 1 ;1rrcs1 1he 
point 1ha1 Morgan is indeh1ed 111 merger 11( ~111rgan wi1h the 
Dwight Oliver Wendell Hqmes Univcrsi19 of Maryla11ll ••od dis-
and Martin D. Jenkins. tw~1 for · solve al l 11f 1l1csc pell) gricvan·-
mer H11ward graduales. f<•r 1heir ces that arc responsibl e f1>r the 
invaluable contribuli(1ns 1(1 in1 -' cs tr a ngcn1en1 be1" cc11 n1any 
pr<lVe lhe quality of educali(1n ·Bl :tck c11l lcgcs and un i\'e rsities 
at Morgan . With all due respect Cl1rys R11gcrs 
Food-Oothing-Shelter - ' 
( (LJntitlU(•d f"r-<1 111 /lOK(' ) ) 
under -employed , 1he elderly . 
1hc welfare recipients. youth 
and' children . Whal kind <Jf 
leadership and directitm can we 
e11.pcc1 frtMD our present day 
leadership'! Upon my return 
from the '"Soulhcrn Slralegy·· of 
the D.C. Survival project while 
·a1tendina some routine bu1iness 
in 1hc A Building. two How.ard 
vice -presidcnrs were · t•verhcard 
commenting '"" the ''heir to 1he 
rhrone'' Gerald Fttrds admiHion 
that the U.S. of A. was heading 
for a ··recession ." 
I st : It's aboul time he admi1 -
ted it , &ood thing requests for 
tlUr slavery advances are 
alrcad.f in . 
2nd: We nt1w have ttl 
graduate five hundred 10 tme 
thousand (what'!'!) a year . and 
put our mtJney in Swiss banks . 
Al this pl>in1 lht! secrelary 
relurned to ask us in10 the <lf-
ficc . when we saw who t~ idio1 
vice-president was. we were 
some shocked. These two indivi · 
duals have more effecl tMt the 
Mudents educatioo and welfare 
• 1han any, Olhcrs. yet 1hcre was 
no concern ror anyooe bu1 self 
in lheir outlook. 
We had hoped for some 
reali11ic support for the food 
and cl01hin1 drive recenlly 
launched hy the D.C. Survival 
project . After 1werhcarin1 such 
bull ihil , we wtmdered if even 
TOKEN help <ould M e•peo1ed 
frtwn them. lhe admini11ra1i•m . 
Wi_lh studcnl 1••vernmen1 in 
shamhle• . its le11der•hip in 
Cllllisitln wilh the admini · 
Mraiion . surrtlUndcd hy rip ·t•ffs 
whc• can the Mudent bt.ldy and 
the ~ummunil)' turn lo . We had 
betler Mart by 1urni·n1 111 ''ur 
peers-- you the studeqt . A drive. 
t<1 collect food and clothing for 
needy per5'.1nS and fan1ilics in a 
serious operatioo . Wi1h as ntuc ~ 
attack as the O .C. Survival 
project has conic under . 11nc 
might advise us 10 ''take a 
break '' and '' don ' I worry ·· . 
That 's not going to feed a bt.xty . 
or produce clothing--on ly a well 
coordinated program will make 
this attempl successful . We 
can'I e1.pect much help . if any . 
from student g1lvernmen1 so we 
111us1 pul 1hc weight 1111 y11u the 
student -- l1 igether " 'C c;1n feed 
someone 1111 Th11nksgiving ;111d 
c ltllhe 1hen1 by (.'hr1s1n1:1s As 
we appr<Jach y(1u during the 
mllnths tif N1,ven1ber and 
Deccn1bcr . please 11pcn )'11ur 
hearts and give gener1,us1y , 
remcn1hcr we <trc 1n 1hi 
ll1gcthcr and surv i\'!11 is a 
pr1mlen1 <1f all hl ;1 ~ k \lC <1ple 
G IV E A DAMN !'' GIVE 
FOCJD.-CJ.OTH ING -MtlNEY . 
-BUT G IVE 
.A Black Tradition 
I would l,ike 10· <Jffer a dif-
ferent viewpoint of Ht1ward 's 
Homecoming from the l)t\e 
described in last week 's N1,ven1 · 
her I st issue llf HI LL TOP,. 
That issue C(1ntaincd an ar · 
ticle called ''Homecoming In 
RetrOspect ," which depicrcd the 
week of Homecoming activi1ies 
as a frivilous was1e, of 1ime and 
money . 
To me . Howard 's Home -
coming is a tradi1ional black 
festival which is known across . 
• the United Slates. It is an .in -
stitution for us 10 be proud tJf, 
like Booker T . Washingl1.•n 
ft1unding Tuskegee Jnstilulc. 
.like the sin1in1 of "' Lifl Every • 
Voice And Sing." like the 
Mor1an Slale versus Gramblin& 
football game . 
Th11u.ands of alumni !ravel 
frl1m all p<•in1s 1•f 1he Uni1ed 
Slates and 1he W<lrld f11, 
Ht)ward 's Hl•n•c:comina and 
coun1li:ss tllhers wish they c11uld 
rclurn 10 1~ Kenc (lf their ''Id 
ct•llcge days . Many m'•re black• 
c'1me ,,, H1lward , as I did live 
years Ill''· ju•t to 1ee this 99 
l / 2'if black a'ademic cnvir,in -
men1 . 
Htl11teco111ing " 'eek i11c ludcd · 
day ,,f the hcst hlack 1·v :111d 
fiim prcscnt :1ti1ir1s pr11duccd 
recently . 11 ir1cludctl :1 culturaj 
gctspel night tl101t 1·11 r1evc 
fl)Cget. a night 11f fi11cl)' d~essc 
and a11ractivc bl<tck 111en arid 
won1cn . a p;1ncl (!eba1e. :ind ~ 
h11st of 1lt her acti ".i tics 
In n1y 111ind. 1his " ·as ~1ne o 
1he\ finest hlack cclchra1i11ns 
have h:1d the gtKtd f1•r1u11e 111 
a p:1 rl of. 
Of Cl)Urse . 1t1ere " '1 s ;1ncl 
a\\lo·ays is roo111 for i111pr<1vet 
1nen1 . Sl1111c sh1lWS. 11l1tabl)' 1h 
fashion" sh(1w , secu1cd 11.-ise ly 
<•rga11izct1 . th11ugh the fashions 
and the n11JC!cl s pcrforma11ces 
were oul of sight . I 
Rut I wl1uld say lei us not tear 
d11wn bu! build up line 11f the 
few black i11stitutions we havl 
If it was n111 whit! ii sh11uld he . I 
WllUld 10ay that ii is Ill) ytlU , th 
' k ' H(1w .. rd c11n1,n1u1111y. 11• ma e 11 
righl . 
Rul as f:1r ;1s I'm i.:oncer11e , 
H11n1cc11111ing w;1s '' Bl ;tc 
cn11ugh f11r n1e ·· 
John Wi.OOr p 
lns1ruc1"° 
Jt1urn:1ll1m Dept . 
• 
, 
, 
• 
I 
' 
By Dona.Id Temple dent relationship wilh . In this 
process a student would be sur -
prised al the dedication and 
fortunate to hear one of the bet-
ler speeches ever delivered in 
Cram1on Auditorium and onC al 
the . bell spttehes I've ever 
heard . Dr. Benjamin Mays re-
leased some of lhe 11ronp11 
words I have ever heard an 
elderly Black man over 65 uaed 
to describe .and explain 1he 
strugle ol the Black man in thi1 
country . I can alrno11 be auar -
anteed that if anyone had the 
chance to check out this accnc 
the least they had to do was ad-
mire the streftllhl and sincerity 
of the Doctor . 
During the past 'three years concern he has in the ruture of 
here al Howard . in this whirl - our people . He is one of 1he 
pool of knowledge I've enjoyed mosl down to carlh - for real 
the opportunity to e11:perience elderly persqns I have ever met . 
the presence of four beautiful The second person who I have 
and dynamic struggling elderly had the fortunale opportunity to 
black men . Each moment of hear speak is the m05t admir -
lhese c11:periences relinquished able Owen Dodson , a very fine 
senu.tional internal1 vibrati'ons speaker, poet . writer . and 1en -
of admiration and appreciation tlcman in every sense of 1hc 
as I listened. learned . and wat - word . Within the two hours that 
chcd these great men on four I saw Owen Dodson. I have to 
separate oc~asions share v.·ith ad mit . seldom have I witnessed 
their audiences the so-cal.led an elderly black man. with the La1t but not least . 1hc Na -
tional Rlack Writers Conven-
tion allowed me the opportunity 
to witness Mr . Ouic Davis 
speak and share with the aud · 
icncc a few momenls ol realily . 
Mr. Davis readily acknowl · 
edaed that he would accept 
criticism for anythina people 
1hou1h1 he miaht hive done 
wrona . He expreued his insi1ht 
in the challenscs of Black 
people within the sphere of lit -
erature . Ai the words dri~cd 
from Ossie Davis's lips we had 
to realize Iha.I. even thoqh the 
times t.lf his upbrinsina had a 
different etlect on his upbrina -
ing and values. he still main -
tained a strona inlcreSI and con-
ce rn in 1he welfare and future of 
blacks in the field of playwrit -
ing . In his own way Ossie Davis 
is a strlmg Black man. 
younger generation. sweet wqrds scholarly patience and under -
of strength. wisdom . and con- standing tha1 I saw in him as he 
cern . spoke and communicated so 
The first of these elderly humbl y with his amazed aud -
black men is John 0 . Killens . ience . 
who I have had the opportunity At Convoca tion . 19 73 -74 
to exj>ericnce the teac ~cr -stu - school year . I was extreme!)' 
Photo Gallery 
' 
• 
• 
All of these men arc Siron& 
and proud. None of them for&ot 
about their people . Each of 
them did or is doina 50n'lethin& 
to contribute and auist our 
people in the underllanding of 
llUr s1rua;le . 
Even though John Killens, 
Owen DlMl~K'I .. Dr. Bf njamin 
Mays. and Ossie Davii arc only 
a grain of sand when compared 
to our Black elderly men llf 
Wl•mcn. 1ecognized or unrecog -
nized, who have strugled to 
make 1lur lives a little easier to 
live. I v.·i11 still dedicale lhi s 
column to them . I feel ii is more 
than v.·cll deserved for the im-
n1ediate inspira1ion and exam -
ple that they have set · and 
shared with students and others 
.jg our quest for knllwledge and 
understanding . They have rad -
iated an aura of love and under -
standing 10 their listeners -
dehateable by few . 
As so many of us drift away 
from our (home). self-Cllnscious-
ness. dis1racte.d a nd in1crnalized 
with negative values, I hope we 
keep in mind the changes and 
struggles c•f our e lders. The fact 
that even on thi s day their 
strengths prevail and we should 
try never to forget, as we tend 
to, the future tlf our children in 
these changing limes. Our elders 
didn '1 flJrget us. 
S .C. Stale"s All-A1nerica11. Harry Carso11 
Souther11 Politicians 
(continued from page I) 
States like South Ca rolina . Alabama 
an~ Mississippi . e nabling Blac k ca ndi -
dates 10 easily be e lected ... 
But the most objec ti ve. reason for 
current Black gains in , the southern 
political arena. Britton says . is the 
Voling Rights Act . 
Enacte\1 into law •in I 96j . lhe Voting 
Rights Act have fo rced st ubbo rn 
southern o ffic ial s to redraw the pol i-
tical lines so :Blacks could righrfully en-
joy the o ne ·man. o ne vo1e concept . 
This. along with stepped up vo1er 
educal ion and voter registrati<ln dri ves 
by commUnity orga'nizatio ns like Voter 
Education Project (VEP); The Southern 
Regional Council and D .C . Survival 
Project is responsible for IJ;te success. 
Although substantial · gains · were 
made thrOugh the · sou1hern political 
system. problems may arise during the 
1976 elections. 
During the last election, he ld a week 
ago, there were complaints o f agents 
from opposing parties tampering with 
polls. Acco rding to Mawu, Executive 
Director of the D .C . Survival Project. 
there were two obvious polling viola-
tions . ''There were total instances 
where all Republican poll watchers in 
Columbia S.C. were wearing falsified 
federal poll·w~tching badges. And 
therefore 1told many legitimate 
registered voters that their name were 
not on the regis1ration list , and 
11 therefore they could not vote," Mawu 
said. He added thal ''these contested 
vocers should have been allowed to vote 
and then their vote challenged after -
wards. 
Matthew Perry; who is an outstan-
ding Civil Rights lawyer , is presently 
contesting those votes. 
In Memphis, according to Mawu. 
·"between nine and eleven o'clock p .m . 
all votC1 but those in six Black pr1.\.incts 
wf"re tallied" Because of his organi-
• za ional system, and the fact that 
precinct watchers were assi&ncd to 
each pclll . Harold Ford was able to go 
to the election commission office and 
in1n1ediately begin h is own investi-
gation to find the missing precinct 
votes ... 
However, this may not have been the 
case at o tber places and therefore many 
Black officials could have been cheated 
out of their rightful offices . 
Now that the Voting Rights Act 1s 
ab<>ut to expire, the need to get it 
renewed is necessary. 
Britton believes that if the act is 
allowed to expire, whites could con-
ceivably gQ back to gerrymandering to 
deny Black voters their ri&hts. 
M oreover . in light of these develop-
ments. Brit1on thinks that Blacks will 
take a different stance in their voting 
platforms from now on. He says that 
Harold Ford campaign was an ex.ample 
of the change in Black sophistication in 
campa1gn1ng. 
Britton contributes Ford's success in 
gaining over 12 per-cent of the white 
vote to the fact that Ford ran a broad-
based campaign. '' ford touched on all 
bases in Memphis ," said Britton. ··He 
ran a strong race and appealed to the 
people o n the basis of issues . He was 
able to attract the while voters without 
losiJ g Black voters.·· 
The.. additional fact I hat seven Blacks 
were elecled on a state-wide basis aive 
credence to the theory that broad-based . 
campaigns will become voaue for Black · 
poli1icians. 
&las Black organizations analyze the 
past elections in order to rearran1e 
the ir programs of voter education for 
the '76 election. they may have to pul 
considerable emphasis on whal Britton 
claims as ''not a southern trend, but a 
phenomena." History shows that mo5t 
ph<.nomcnas are usually short lived. 
But. if gains continue to be made in the 
south as they were last week. the result 
wiil most likely be wholesale imitation 
by Blacks in other areas of the country .. 
• 
IJ A• j' Do' u-.. 
Howard University Soccer 
BiSOM are now poised for the 
Soulhr:rn ltqional Final sche-
duled to take place shortly in St . 
Louis, MillOtlri . )Vith their im-
prc11ive 14 - 0 - 0 record this 
1euon. the acneral belief is that 
they will return from St . Louis 
as the year·1 qaampion1. Thi1 
Column, however, i1 of the 
opinion that lhe team doc1 need 
to do a little more home-work . 
if indeed the)'. eapect to live up 
to thi1 expectation. Indivi-
dually, the various players are 
Sood. but .a• a ~•m . lhcy often 
lack precision and the ncce11ary 
co-ordination. The last Home 
match a1ainst Akron University. 
Ohio, ser'ICI a1 a fine example . 
Passes were . for the mott part . 
ineffective, and we uw too 
many wild shots as well a1 situa-
tions where 1wo Bi1on1 kept 
l~et:her . leavi .. IOft'le wi .. or 
Olher unmanned. Lookina back. 
the 1ame wa1 • action p•cked 
from Kick-Off . till Time-Out . 
Our Bitons were easily the bet -
ter Mcie . but the Akron fellows 
were no pushovers either . If 
anythi ... they played firSI class 
soccer . Luck was obviously not 
on their 1idc . The Bison 
Booters' first aoal was throuah a 
Free Kick . and the 1ecCM'kf was 
the result of a Penalty Kick . 
That Howard-Akron match . 
we must recall., w11 a match 
that was . The pl•yers apart , it 
was fun w•tchi• the spectators 
too, once in a while . They were 
quite alive - all of them - ·in-
cludina 1he auy.' next to me wh<, 
insilled on kissins his sirlfriend 
each time the 'Bi1on1 put in a 
aoal . Poor sirl . Each pl had 
to be rcaistered on her I ips. 
Althoush 1he never complained. 
one wonders w,hat woul~ have 
happened . had the , Akron 
people thrown in equalizers. 
The auy would prtlbably have 
pulled her hair instead. or 
kicked 1hc living daylisht tlUI of 
her sySlem! The rest of the 
crowd compriied judscs. crilics 
and self-acclaimed soccer Cll -
pcrts who aave the impression 
that they wclUld have done bet -
ter . were they on the field in 
place of the accredi1ed super 
st.ars we all came -lo watch . 
Then there was the 1r,JUp of five 
youn1 ladies whO, we were told , 
• arc called Cheerleaders. Clad 
in black and while blllUses. 
complete with dark blue jackets 
and tennis s~s - pardon my 
bad eycsi1ht - these &iris did 
nothin& but diSlurb spectators . 
Their routine included scream-
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i"' and lhouti"I and ctappi111 • ''Tiie fall of '74 .. H-ard 
at the wrona time - •ncl lintilll Yard: R1 a' we ol R1:A e-
sonas of praise nobody really iun:" Fellow Howardila. Fall 
cared to lillcn to. MOii of the · '74 on Ille Howard Yard •• 
lime, especially when all eyes adorned ilaclf in varicp1ed 
were fixed on a aoal area. tti.ey hued.cGmplcaions, but ii ii un-
danced . Beautiful dance steps. mi1takably clear from the · 
but whateYCr in aid al! An caci- various comwb which llavc 
tina soccer match demands un· been relayed to .. 1bat the 
alloyed attencion . The ipCCt•tor ''slave mentality'' wbich 
plants his eyes. so to ~ak, on spawned the dicbola.y between 
the ball . He follow• every move, tllle ''ho•c ni111r1" alld '"fickl 
and i1 completely oblivious ol ai11cn•· ii aliw: aM well aecl 
activities around him. forpt rnidi11 oa the Ca•p·i. The 
the cue of thi1 othr:r auy who '"hCNac ni .. r1"' were 1llM>lc 
m~de .a s:coreboard of ~i• airl- , slam whole blood were pol-
fr1end 1 l1p1. He had probably luted by the while masters, thus. 
jull met her . And this Column producin1 111~1.llfipts and . 
wa1 more or leu forced to •ulano o«+ri• whom were 
notice the dancina Checrle .. rs kepi close to the •NICf to do 
becau1e they were pcrli11ent. if hi1 housework. TIM: "1icld ni1· 
not obdurate . They were also acrs'' were of 1he darker hues 
soodlookiftl . Bui to remember who picked the cottoa in the ua-
that the twd 8i1on soal1 went in relentless ••d tcorcllinsly 
while we were bu1y watchinc parchins ...,. and who were 
the &iris! Grrrrrrr! . physically and toeially divorced 
Liltlc Sister 
Lilt le SiSler . Jane Mansfield. 
sot married 11 the ase of 1even-
tcen . This wa1 a couple of mon -
ths back. Her husband. the fiery 
Quick Joey Small. wa1 one of 
the hca"viell dudes in town. As a 
travellins Salc1man. he · wa1 
seldom at home. Two months af-
ter they SOI married , Joey wa1 
off to Little Rock, Arkansas on 
bu1incss. He wa1 away for nine 
wh(Jle months . Tuesday la11 
week, he breezed back to town. 
and what a reunion! Hours later 
- after a protracted rap 1euion -
the couple retired . And in bed. 
the last queSlion they asked 
each Olhcr before the cye1 were 
1hut was ''H1lw0 s your IO\le 
life?'' . Joey save a happy smile 
when Jane replied : ''Cheerlcu 
without you. darlina··. and Jane 
areeted Joey 's equally re -
a1surin1 reply with a brOld 
smile 100. Shortly before ~ am, 
Little Sister was inlo the worll 
nilJhtmare ever recorded . The 
very nelll minute the words 
escaped her lips - ''My husband! 
My husband ! He 's back!'' . And 
Joey jumped clean throuah (he 
window!!! The thin1s women do. 
As of the moment , 1he million 
dollar que11ion remains as to 
who shoUld sue for divorce . This 
Column has a sneaky fcelina 
that Li11le Sister was unfaithfyll 
all the time Joey was away . Any 
opinion to the contrary would 
plea1e be iommunicatC'd lo the 
Managing Editor, Hilltop . Talk 
to you nellt week . 
from the '"boulc ni8crs."' The 
••houac niacr1'' concleacend-
i111ly looked down on their 
•rkcr brethren ia the fields 
and were the ones who foiled 
many slave rcvol11 and up· 
risina1. Ask Nat Turner and 
Denmark Vncy. The lqacy of 
this milcepnation caR be seen 
in the Black Oreek fraternities 
and sororit'", today, for if one 
• was 100 dark, you could not 
pledac AKA or come to Howard 
U. Yts·lir. H-ardiln, Fall '74 
has oulwardly witneued the 
Rcnai11ancc of ltcdboi.c-iun on 
'de Yard . Can I sec a witneu? 
It. was Curti1 Mayf'acld who 
questioned Black America: ''If 
you had a choice of colors; 
Which one woukl you c"°'11c 
my Brother? If there wCre no 
dly or nialll; Which would you 
prefer to be rjpl/1 How Ions 
have you haled your while 
teacher : That told. you that you 
loved your Black preacher?"' 
Al one who ia of a coffee. 
brow"n compleaion, it matter.I 
not to me whit colOr 1 Brother 
or Sister i1 a1 Iona as that in-
dividual 1reat1 me with respect . 
But if he or she poinl it out : ''I 
am black, but my soul is white," 
then I have no UIC' for an Oreo 
or better llill, for a Black 
Aft&lo-S.x·on . Solid! 
My thin& is simply this: 
. tiClil.Wile. daaa near whi~ , 
· cci1d ct1J111 dlcir pat ... Obvious· 
lJ !Illy are apootlea of TV's 
••u11ra-8rite'' which-
theoreticall)' &ivc• one ICll-
ap,.•I, Ml ie 111i1 ease, it ~ i1 
.. u1u.:.•ilc" skin compleai~ . . 
It's a ud i;ommcntary when 
Blac:U Mvc IO rnorl to Uli1n& 
"Ult,. ,...._. •• and "Bleach 'n 
Oto.' to wMtea their lki111, 6'.lt 
it ii a .,._s11d mentality ttaAt 
afflicu ncry 'ftber of Afr~­
_Am1rica. And HOl*ard in the 
d9ya ot Praidtnl Emeritus Mor-
41c1i Jat11 oa, practiced this 
fcwm ot •rtlltid. Check out 
any of Ille beck Issues of the 
Bison of· the 1930's, 40'1 & 50'1 
'in Ille M..,.Wnd Room . · 
SiDCC Afro.America i1 multi-
hacd. our colon arc likened 10 
the colon ol the leaves on a tree 
in Indian S..mmer. But ·what 
docJ SMknpearc have to uy 
about these mi1ceicnated 
leaves? -rhou, from whole un-
~n pre1enc;:c the leaves dead ; 
Arc driven. like 1hol11 from an 
enchanter ftcei ... Yellow, and . 
black, and ,.1e~ and hectic red ; 
Peslilencc.crictcn multitudes.·· 
There ii ii: ••h.cilence-llricken 
multitudes.'' 11 1hat Black 
cnoup for you? 
With this beins Studen1 
Solidarity W~k. we should not 
be aahamcd of our colors and 
should come toaethcr to 
coalesce our strcnath, for our 
lhade1 sp•n the color spectrum 
from Ebony to talcum while . In 
between there are ebony moon- J. 
beams; charcoal, ;et. A mid-
niaht black; supple purple; cool 
blue; cocoa; chocolate; coffee; 
uptown brown; old Sold; maize: 
honey; apricoc:; peach : laid 
beiae: mellow yellow; high 
yallow; and jinx pink . 
But Howardites, ensrain this 
in your open minds: We people 
wbo arc darker than blue; This 
ain't no time for sqrqatin.' I'm 
talkin' about brown A yellow, 
too. Hi&h yellow sirl; Can't you 
tell? If your mind .could really 
see; You're the same color as 
me. Pardon me, Brother. as you 
stand in your slory~ I'm sure you 
won 't mind, ,if I tell the whole 
·story?'' Richard H. Tawney 
states in The Acquisi1iv.e 
Society: ''Revolutions arc apt to 
take their color from the regime 
they overthrow.'' 
S.C. Elections Shaded 
"There i1 a blue one who can't 
accept the' areen O.C: For livina 
wilh a fal one tryi111 to be a 
likiMy one . There is a Ions hair 
ihat doesn't like the abort hair; , 
For bei• such a rich one that 
will nol help Ille poor one. 
There is a yellow one that won't 
accept lhc black one; That 
won't accept the red one thal 
won't accept the white one. And 
different strokes for different 
folks; And IO and a IO on A 
scooby dooby doo-bce . I am 
everyday people . 
HowarditC1, of whatever 
shade or color, remember Little 
Stevie means 1hi1 from the bot -
tom of his purple heart. for I've 
beqt wounded by this dementia· 
Meiltality, for we can't hardly 
lland for that . Or i1 that really 
where it's at? Retain this: ''Add 
a little supr, honey-suckle and 
- • areal big expression of 
happincu. Boy, you couldn't 
miu - With a dozen roses; 
Touched with the sound - The 
jay ol children laughing around . 
Thete are the makings of-you . 
And it"• 1ruc, the makings of 
you ." Howardites, to me, you're 
IC~ to none, while '' Inner 
Visions'' is a '(raiment of nly 
fleece' that I leave upon the 
hedae1 of life and the mind . 
(continutd Crom pa1c I) 
campaian. Housed in a dormi -
tory at Bcnedic1 College. the 
task force had no days off and 
was up each day from early 
morn . to well in10 each ni&ht . In 
the Dayli1ht hours dol)r 10 door 
canvassin& was done in all key 
areas . Perry signs and posters 
were strateaically placed on 
hiahways. roads and yardi . 
Li1crature was distributed in 
shoppin& places. nci1hborhoods 
and even at the all white 
Shriners Parade . Phone .banks 
were manned by some of 1he 
task force people as well as 
many other stYdcnt and non -
student volunteers for Perry . 
But Iha.I was the easy after the 
fact job. Before the voters could 
be called approximately 20,000 
phone numbers had to be 
looked up . That occupied 1he 
minds and finaers c:Jf the task 
force people in the late eveninss 
some lime into the wee houri of 
the mornina. still havina to act 
up al 11 :00 lhe nclll day 10 con -
tinue canvas1in1. 
Election day was rainy and 
chilly. but Slill the Perry volun-
teers were out in force . This day 
brou1h1 the bigell showina of 
Perry volunteers and 'lne could 
(Hlly wonder what a campai1n 
could have been run if more 
were able and willin1 to donate 
such lime Ion& before election 
day; 
The task force was out all 
day. in the rain at some poin1s. 
doin& last minute .canvassin& 
and rcmindina people to come 
out and vote . up 10 1/ 2 hour 
before the polls clOICd. In 1hc 
meantime the Republicans were 
up to their dir.ty tricks. 
··&ecau1e of lhe vasucness of 
South Carolina Election Laws. 
Republican Poll wa1cher1 were 
allO"Med to supply non partisan 
poll mana1ers with the list 1hcy 
claimed were lhe results of 
returned mailinas 10 Black 
voters due to incllf"rcct ad-
dresses. Vocers whose names ap -
peared on this list were cha-
llenacd and many chole not to 
vote due to these challen1es. 
Republican poll watchers wore 
bad1es 10 the polls in the Black 
precincli throuahout the di11ric1 
which read ''Federal EICction 
Oltserver . ·· This lead manv 
. 
Black voters tc• believe that 
anythin1 these po~~ watchers. 
said had to be credible becau1e 
they were '' Federal Election 
~rvers" ' and therefore non -
pi1rl1san . 
Despite all that acled a1ainst 
Perry in his bid for Conarcu, he 
polled an a1tlM1ndin1 44% of 
the v<ltc and this was de1pi1e the 
fact that at the same time, South 
Carolina elected it's fir's1 
Republican Governor since 
Reconstruction . 
This was because of 1hc inci-
dents evolvina from the elimina -
tion of Charles ''Pua·· Ravenel 
from residency technicality . 
William Jcnnians Bryan Dorn, 
ch<lSCn by a . statewide Demo-
c r'atic convcnlion to be 
Revcnel 's stand -in .only a mooth 
M-"fore the election never had a 
chance . Ravenel . alrvo1t 
withou1 a doubt would have 
been 1ovcrnor of South Caro-
lina' had it not been for the un . 
fortuna1c incidcn1 of residency 
arisins. In a poll taken by Peter 
Hart and As1ociale1 , of 
Wa1hin1ton D.C. in la1e Ausu11 , 
S6% of those polled said they 
would vote for Ravenel while 
only 23% said they would vote 
for Edward1 . 20% were 
undecided and the reaminina 
I% for the independen1 Peay 
Jennin1s. Dorn was defeated by 
Ra venel in the Democra1ic 
primary by 30.000 voce1. 
With Dorn. a weak candidate 
for the democratic ticket. the 
Republicans sensed a victory 
for Edwards and turned up at 
the Polls in record numbers. 
Perry's candidacy wa1 obviously 
adversely affected by these very 
1tran1e circumstances. Ravenel 
openl.Y supported and cndorled 
Perry . Had he been allowed to 
retain his nomination , hi1 
beckina was sure to have meant 
many votes. 
These: are tmly surface obtcr-
\lations. and more · shall be 
published in a variety of reports 
by diffcren1 orpnizationl. No 
one ha1 any way of knowinc the 
exact amount of support the 
task force was able to obtain for 
P'crry. but the Perry people 
tltemselves said that 1hc talk 
fot"ce played as an inte1ral· part 
iJ. undertaki• much of the vital 
work that w11 needed. and 
probably misht not have aotten 
done otherwise . 
I am chlarined when so-
ca I led Black Howard men 
sipify on the Yard and turn 
their noaes up 10 a brown· 
skinned coed and then foam at 
1he mou1h when a rcdbone or 
' 
Facts On Funding 
ay Adric•M D. Felto• 
HILL TOP SUiff Wfltet' 
In a rare moment, and Under 
much internal pnmwe, I w• 
able to keep my ey" . open and 
my mouth shut Ions enoush to 
a btorb some very impo~anl 
information which I feel 
oblipted to p- on to you. 
I will .awne that many of 
you are not aware of an qency 
which cllilta for the tole purpg1e 
of maintainina data on all the 
~or pbilantbropic foundations 
in the United States and. a few 
forcian count fies as . well, so 
briefly, here an a few facts· on 
the FbUndation Center. 
Located at 1001 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W. in suite 938, the 
Foundation Center ii ••an 
educational corporation 
chartered in 1956 by lbe Board 
,of R•nts of the Uaifttlity of 
·the State of P*w York and ii 
towme..d by its own 8olrd of 
Tnasteea:t• 
The Foundalion Center 
operates on a noft-.profit buis 
and ii dedicated ap«ific.Uy and 
entirely to the 1atberins. 
diremination, aqd anatywis of 
information on the Yarious 
foundations ud pants which 
operate in the public intcrat. 
A publicat i on called 
0
•found1tion News'' lists, 
accordina to kq wonk and 
phrua, every subject uea for 
which foun•tionl and pants, 
work·1tudy and 1xcban1• 
proarams cxiat. A~ anilabll ii 
,a 1t1te by stall liltina of the 
entities optr•tina in the 
respective stat•. Information 
1fo&dal containiq data on tax 
returna, -ts. PIJIMllb JUde 
durina tM )'At of rwcord,. names 
and addrw1111 of officen and 
1
informatioa oa Ille in-
-.., lbe -·- -
aviilaW. for public prr.1 '. 
Foundations and 
arant-makina entities are listed I ' 
' under subject arcu ranging from 
.. Apd. thater ticket discount'' 
to •• Zoolo1y, continu.ing 
education, women.•• 
May I sugest that you 
thorouaflly explofe the resources 
of this qmcy as soOn as 
possible. There are fellowships, 
srants-in aid. exchange, 
work·1tudy, exchange 
(intcrnatiortal) work-study, 
paduate and advanced•rescarch 
opportunities for more fields 
and inlernta iinaginablc and I 
urse any student who is 
1eriou1ly concerned wit~r 
financial problems relating to 
underaraduate •or graduate 
studia to aYail himself of these 
raoun:a. · 
The Foundation Center is 
open from 9-5 Monday through 
Fridly, 
A few brochures and 
appli~ations for publication 
subKriptiom will be available in 
the SchoOI of Communications, 
Room 200. 
For yean now we as Black 
students have depended on loan~ 
from 1DWmment or privat'1 
1ouJices to finance oB 
tducatioaal efforts. In man 
instanca; when funds sourc .J 
either dried up or were sharpl'1 
cut, for many of us, it mean~ 
droppina out of school ol 
continWta ·on a part-time basis 
Cowatae. oPPortunities exis · 
for 'the a,.. student 11 well ~ 
the . abow •ftllll student 19 · 
continue his tducatio•from t~ 
\econdary left! to docto~ 
-h. JU knowle .... of th~ · 
aYailabilily of sources f"ilte~ · 
down to us, so should the 
inccatiw •d motiY1tion t 
furtbor 1x.plore thae sourc 
mount . . 
If a biat to the wile is trul 
. IUf'lidlDt, Died I •Y more? 
• 
• 
, 
I 
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Fil1mnaken Role 
ly ....... I I 17' 
HILL TOP Staff Writer 
By R.,... S. Glua 
•1 ... , S. Ga-
Last weekend Howard Univenity hmted probably the 
largest congregation Of Afro-American writen ever, for the 
National Conference. of Afro-American Writcn, a fint. The 
conference was presented by the Howard Univenity Institute 
for the Arts and the Humanities. 
Actor-Writer Ouic Davis was the keynote speaker on the 
opening day, speaking on the loyality to the community, that 
is a must for Afro-American writers. in their service to that 
community. He insisted that ''we mu1t control the imaae1," 
talking about those same images that are now beina created 
by those in control. Money talks says Ouic and the only way 
we can create our own images is to pin control of the distri -
bution of books, movies, magazines. etc., because riaht now 
it is the white man who dctermin~ how far this material 
goes. 
Maya Angelou, part of the non-fiction panel, spoke on the 
'"great literature of the south" .and the southern influence on 
Black writing today. As Maya stated it, .. He who does not 
learn from his past is doomed to repeat it." 
This conference for Afro-American writers lasted for three 
days and out of it, among ~her thinp, was the development 
of a steering committee for the institution of an Orpnization 
of Afro-American Writers. 
One area of writing that I believe was grouly overlooked 
by the organizers of the conference was the art of sonprit-
ing. The importance of music to Black people is ou1111nding 
and ils effecl as a means of communication is overwhelming. 
There is no doubt that most Black people will listen to music 
before they read a book, magazine, or newspaper. For the 
purpose of reaching the masses, music lttu to be our ~t ef-
fective tool . Next time it might be a good idea to include a 
songwriting panel . 
' 
• • • 
•• 
H.U. finally beat the Bears of Morpn State, 30·7. The 
football team has come a long way under the 1uidance of 
Coach Porter . It was real nice to see all thO&e Howard faces 
a1 the game. this is the kind of support that the team dcscr· 
ves. a winner needs to be t'reated like a winner . Suppoit like 
1his will help the Bisons, blast the Eaalcs tonitc . Sec you 11 , 
the game! 
' . . . 
. 
.. To find peace. you must be it"' arc the woods of JuJM and 
you can check out this group, alona ·with RashiH Ali, and 
•he South African dancers. toni&ht in Cramtbn Aud ... Tomor· 
row night. in .Cramton, "Do It Till Your Sati1fied" with B.T . 
E•press and the Brute Band and Shaw ... Hot TN. a new 
group you should look out for .. . Sly and Graham Central Sta· 
ti on are out at the Capital Centre thi1 ~th .. . Miln Davia is 
at the Etc . club on M St .... I hear Bennie Cook, instructor in 
the School of Communications, is a pretty nice drummer in 
' the jazz circuit .. . The African Heritaae Center Gallery at 
2146 Georgia Ave. has · a few nice propams lined 
up ... Whatever happened to the Student Directory. 
Jimmy? ... School of . Communications mi1h1 moYC to Freed· 
mans Hospital next scmester? ... Sammy Davis Jr . looked like 
a clown on TV last Tuesday evening ... Meditate ... Que Viwi 1 
La Masica ... lnner Visions (in the Nov. 8 HILLTOP) took 
How<lrd back 25 years .... 
• • • • 
There 's still time to check out Owen's Song at the O .C . 
Black Rep . theatre , The Last Colony on Georaia Ave .... and 
you can still see Crucificado, in Ira Aldridae ... The Senegal 
Dance Troupe is scheduled to be in Cramton next 
week .. . Album Review of George Duke's "Feel" in·Fru Spirit 
next week ... As Free Spirit lc.eeps on mo.,in! ... with a Low 
Supreme. 
Black Thoughts 
He's precious, he 's handsome .• he's happy 
he's sad. 
''We should be our own 
critics,'' stated Charlie 
Russell speaking of Black 
filmmakers and audiences. 
Russell was chairman of the 
screenwriting panel which 
included Lonne Elder. and 
Richard Wesley scheduled 
during the National 
Afro-Amcrica11 Writers 
Conference 
1 
tast week-end. 
Russell ci/cd struggles of 
· self, business, critics and 
' audiences against tl1c writer 
in a business wl1ose •0 pri1ne 
purpose is entcrtain1ncnt 
and dcalin~ with people 
only interested in n1aking 
money,'' he said. 
••_There 1s a basic 
conflict, you want to say 
something and people want 
to be ·entertained," said 
Russell . Russell wrote the 
ft.Im script ••Five on Tltc 
Black Hand Side." 
••critics ca11't stop or 
make you go sec anytl1ing. 
A critic sl1ould l1ave a 
certain funcUion. A writer 
doesn't opcr.Jte in isolation. 
We should st11lport a11d 
watc l1 eal.'.11 otl1cr grow. Let 
people k11ow whc11 you 
support tl1c n1 a11d wl1en you 
don't support tl1cm." said 
Russell . · 
Ri c l1ard W esley who 
wrote the sc rcc11play for 
LI pt own SalL1Tday Nigl1 t, 
discussed distribution 
problems of Black ril ins and 
suggested cl1itlin' circuit 
th.eater as a 1)ossiblc 
sol u t io11 si1niliar to tl1c 
mctl1ods l1sed by Oscar 
Micheaux in the I <J20's and 
3 O's t 11 ercfC!Jrc ··utilizing 
mo11cy fro111 ~ourc~s inside 
the Black cor1i111 u11ity . ;. 
"The whqle essence of 
being a fil111111akcr is 
important. w~ should think 
in tcrn1s of wl1at ki11d of 
service it ca11 be for l1s.'' 
-
said Lonne · Elder, 
screenplay author of 
''Sounder.'' 
Panelists also disc1•ued 
the ,. film industry's main 
objective of making money 
and how ii effected the 
content of Black fdms. 
Wesley advised 
communications students to 
understand that Blacks do 
not control production and 
financial operations that. go 
into filmmaking. ''A 
wholesome, happy Black 
family is not a money 
making prospect," he said. 
AccoTding to Elder 
"Media historically directed 
all treands of what we are 
· today. It has developed 
1nuch of our style and has 
stabilized historical r.tcism.•• 
Elder described the fdm 
industry as an ~•agent ot 
corruption of any Black 
desirous to be part of it." 
One communications 
student asked· the panelists 
how to compete with all the 
'' bullshit'' in the f"dm 
i11dustry and expressed his 
dt.-sirc 11ot to prod11ce ''Fly'' 
type n1ovies. 
Wesley gave the example 
of tl1c Black Stuntmen's 
Association fonned after 
lllacks found difficulty in 
jo1n1ng predominantly 
white organizations. 
"You have a task to 
perform wherever you go. 
You must have a greater 
sense of purposc ... a greater 
sense of values." said Elder. 
"Love Black people and 
be positivc~minded. To be a 
successful writer you give 
entertainment and say 
so1nething too. You need 
ll1ck. talent and l1ard work. 
Live i11 sucl1 a way that 
your behavior is not 
co11t' li\:ting with what 
you 're saying," said Russell. 
---
1-le's good, he's lovable, he'S curious, 
he's bad. 
•tis eyes are like big dots of coal 
in new fa11en snow. 
0.ie Davis 1~t-fl) and John Killem al the openin1 of the Writer's 
Confr-rence. 
. . 
.. 
, .. 
• 
• • 
• 
liis lashes are long and curl up 
you know. 
lie runs through the house with the 
speed of a jet . 
~le talks about thin~ he 
~ouldn't know yet. 
His hair is thick and curls up on 
the end. 
To frame the glowing silk of his 
light brown skin. 
Each day he awakens he grows 
more and more. 
Before I know jt he11 be out of 
the door. • 
• I 
Though only three 
It's plain to see 
Why t~ little m.n . 
Means the world to me. 
He's mine. 
By: 
Sharon D. Brown 
Sunday, October 13, 1974 
. 
f'Rt~t: SPIR/1' 
llt•rt• in //1is gardc.·n oj /1]•. I 1''11 1~ 111 
Dark,1ess. 
1:·,,, " 'l1al. I don '1 k11u111• 
,.~or w/10, 1·,,, no/ s1,re. 
1111 1 knt1w is tl1at su 111t•da_1· st1111tttl1111f! 11 ·1// 
CO /Ill.'. 
1 1'/1t• 111ore patie11 t I 0111 t l11 · }lll"t • ll II 5 
a., Arri~·ul "''ill be. 
i i 11d wl1e11 it arri••t•s, 1J11·r 1• 11·/// h1· 
l~ ig/11! 
/). J. It!. 
WANTE D: Yqung man who 
wants a chan e to fly and pos-
sibly earn an Air Force ROTC 
scholarship 100 a 1nonth 1n 
~ou r 1un1or nd ser11or year 
SOltd uture. ood pay No ex 
per1ence nee ssar) 
Cont1et Aif Force ROTC 
"'liJli~711 
FROM THE EAST 
M..tllllli- ... I•• -• 
1M •17141 rs• a • ce.n .. 
ac••• •Fifi lfft11 rimetl ef· 
fort 10 c•• r I•• C'991KI 
wl.. ,.. tla•t ef Tn .. 
k••• wlllll• llMlf. 
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Peopk / Plays 
Ste•en ~· Director . of H.U. Institute of Arts and Humanities, pie .. nts Dr. 
Andiew Billinplry. for111er Vice-Pres. of Academic Affairs, an award during the opening 
-··on of the Writers Conference. · 
Panelists Discuss Black Image 
By 8. Gober 
HILL TOP Stiff Writer 
On Saturday. November . 10. 
The SchOol tlf Social Wtlrk was 
the sile of the second day llf The 
National Conference ,1f Afro-
Ameri~an Wri1crs. 
Featured tm 1hc Fictitln panel 
were WritCf -in -Residencc J<1hn 
0 . Killens . Chairman . Paule 
Marshall . Kris1en Hunter Lat -
tany . Ishmael Reed . and George 
Davis. 
The theme of the Ctmfcrence 
was ''The Image of Black ft1lks 
in America ·· and each panelisl 
discussed his ideas t1n the 
theme. 
'' Love must be a revo -
lutionary weapon ft1r Black 
people'' said John 0 . Killens. 
Killens believes that Black 
writers have heen reluctant to 
write ab<,ut Black lt1ve . instead 
the.y res..>rt tt1 usina the ' 'Ol1tck 
stereotypes·· 10 S<tnlhc the guilt 
feelings of white pel1ple -w h1) 
pass 1hcir hatred t1n thr••ugh · 
these figures. 
lshnlael Recd believes that 
the •'mt"lll p<1werful symht.11 in 
the world is the dt1liar' '. Recd 
believes ''dtlllars Jule ideas in -
stead of creating them '' , 
··Afro-Americans str\M'lgest 
asset is cultufe•· said Mr . Reed. 
A rundov.·n of 1hc CltSt of 
buying the three tclcvisitM'l oct · 
works. NBC. CBS and ABC as 
well as the Ct'5t 1,f t)Wning a 
radio s1ati<m was given hy 
Recd . 
Mr . Recd gave the po1ckcd 
audience a leSS1>n in CC()nl1n1ics. 
the econon1ics that a u11ified 
Bl;1ck pet:iple can acctlntplish . 
'"fr{1n1 Freaks to ft)lks '' was 
•• 
it 
.. 
' 
the theme of panelist Kristen 
Hunter Lattany . 
Ms. Laltfny believes lhat in' 
fiction. corilmon distortions .or' 
stereotyped Blacks arc 'pur -
pose ly used. Ca ra cters such as : 
''The Bad Nigger'' - who is 
hostile to evc ry•lnc . ''The Sexyi 
Nigger·· - who exists only as scxi 
machines. ·and the ··Crippled 
Nigger'' - who is crazy or handi · 
capped . exist I•) appease white 
people . to al low them 10 fan-
tasize abl)UI Blacks. 
Ms. Lattany believes all these 
characters exist 10 release the 
tension and guilt feelings in 
white pe1Jple's ps)'Chc; but the 
frigh1cning point is thal now the ~ 
characters arc beginning to fill' 
a need in the Black psyche. 
Paule Marshall discussed the 
fictit1n writers use .of the Black 
wom:1n as ''sla r-crossed Mulat · 
toes·· . '' Mammies··. and ''The 
Wench ' ' . 
··onl y within the last decade 
Clf Ml , h:1s fictic111 shown the 
Black woman to be multidimcn -
sil"Mtal and unique ," said Ms , 
Marshall . 
·· 1 d1·m·1 believe in any of 'the 
novels tha1 have been written'' 
said Get1rgc Davis . 
0:1vis ,believes that ··racism 
h11s hccn inliercnt and t<1 con- · 
1inuc 111 talk aht)ut it is like t-he 
Eskin10 ;11 J4 yc11rs t)f age cur-
sing che Sl\('w·· . 
''Bl ;1ck pcl1ple n1ust c reate 
and subsidize their own images:· 
said o ·avis . He has s1ar1ed a 
distributi1,n c11n1 pany cal led 
''Black Swann ''. 
The. Screcnwriting panel . 
chaired hy Char lie Russclll, 
alt1ng with Rich\l rd Wesley and 
L<1nne Elder. Ill , discussed 
their work and the problems of 
· 1hc field . 
Charlie Russell, writer of the 
play and script for the movie 
''Five on The Black Hand Side'' 
believes that anyone interested 
'in the field of screenwri~ing will 
run into several strugiles- the 
first is with himself, the second 
is against your critics. the third 
is against your audience, and 
the fourth is with the ''Business'' 
of filmmaking . 
'' Black people should have 
their own critics and standards 
of c1tcellcnce'' . 
Hard wofk and baving some· 
thing to say arc only a part of 
filmmaking. you m}lst get 
someone in the ''Business'' to 
like your wofk, according to 
Russell . 
''The only measure a screen· 
writer has is when he does 
something that he is totally 
unaware of' said Lonne Elder, 
111 . 
Mr . Elder believes that 
movies are trendsetters and 
''only if I am fulfilled will what· 
ever I produce be .fulfilled ." 
''Relevance does not always 
have to be in your best inte·rest-
it can be directed against you'' • 
''filmmaking is individual' ' said 
Mr . Elder . 
··we. have to sea.rch for 
whale\lcr lights up the world'' 
said Mr . Elder as he reminded 
the audience that a black per-
son can never forget the fact 
1hat he is black . 
Richard Wesley sat on the 
panel in place of Mr . Bill Gunn 
and helped. entertain questions 
from the audience . 
A reception was hel~ aftef 
the ques1ion and answer period 
ended. ' 
. . > 
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''The Crucificado'' 
1 ti LL TOP S t.ill W< 1ter 
On N<1vembcr 6th. the 
H<)ward University Dcpar1 -
111cn1 <1f' Dr:11t1:1 <1pencd with 
its 'se~<111'-l pr<)(iuclion 11f the 
f<111 scas<1n . ''The Cruci tl -
c;1d11." Wri1t c 11 by Edg;;.tr 
White :111d direclc<t by St . 
Clitir C hrist111;1s . a11 instruc -
tor i11 the Dritn1a Dep:.1rt -
mcn1 . the producti(1n will 
run fr<1n1 the 6th <1f N11ven1 -
bcr 1hr11ugh the 24th at the 
Ira Aldridge Theatre. 6th 
<tnd F:1ir11111nt Streets. N .W . 
''The Cruci fi cado'· is the" 
Sil IT}' <lf n1c 11 c;1ught up in the 
insanit}' r,1· da y-111-day exist - One enters the theatre and 
ence . Aware of their s itua- is greeted with the combina-
ti(1n . b!JI feeling powerless tc.• tion of Nina Sin1onc singing 
· to rrect it, Edgar White de - ' 'Poppies'' and the awesome 
picts · the lives and cc,ntinu- spec1re · of a gigantic cross-
l_•us struggle <)f n1an tf1 sur - shaped set . The symbolism is 
vive in a seemingly hl)peless C()rrect and thC mood is set . 
si tuation ~· hil c striving ttJ ObvillUsly ··crucificado·· is a 
fu lfill his 11ced 1·ur peace. play ahllUI a man's strugle 
While very free in form . lhe with dope (poppies) and life 
play incorporates S<ln1e of (the crucifix) . The actors 
• 
the e lements C)f classica l carry oul the story well -
drarna . thereby adding allhough there are moments 
? nother dimension to con- when the dialogue is monot -
tcn1pllrary dran1a . making it cmous - needing more life. 
that 111uch nlf•re exciting. and 1he concepls involved 
• 
A Look At The Howard Players 
B) ~lt'l\01111a ltalle11~-er 
lltl I !(Jp'\;,t.ilf Wrol ."' 
"·· 111 1'J l1.:r 111t1111l<1 <1re 
1111..:r1.l1.·111.·11tlc111 1111•111 t.',JL ll <i tl11.·r 
\\lll'll 11 1.·11111c-. I•• 1.· r.111 :· -.;;11,I 
[) llC[\l' ( .()l)).l'. 11,.'L'l\1111,.',J] tll1.'J(1.•f 
111.1)111 Jr11l 1111.''1•11.·111 1.1 t 1111.· 
I l1 111.1r1I l'l ,1} 1.·r, 
A.I ~_ C <•41k1.• 1l1.·,.._·r1l>c, 1/1 1.· 
l l''"·trit l1l,1y l·r., ,1., -~ IJ1111I~ t1111l. 
'' li,l\ \1..,Jlly \\l' .ifl' ;1ll11Lll ll llil } 
w1tl11r1 til l' 1l<' !'Jr!111 l'1ll . 
I Vl·rylx11.ty 11.1'> I ll 1l1.•JI \Ylll1 
l' V1..' r)· !11Jll) \\ 1.· rc.1111<' t/1.11 
ll1c.1l<'r L'> till' 1110'! 111111r1.·lill"IJ l1I..: 
[lrti l1.'''>l t)ll !Il l.IC l'> 1111..'I<' l\ 110 
1• u.1r .11 11 ,·c 111.11 Jll~ llrJ111.1 
0 llillcr11 µrJ1!u;11111!! 1111111 ll n\l.Jfll 
\1111 '•111,1!. 1• 11'' 111 Ill<' ltl'l1J 1l l 
. 1111..·Jlt.:1_·· 
I l,1,1·,1rll l'IJ) i.:..-, I\ J \llllll·11t 
1r!!-llll/ ,1l11•ll \\Jllllll !Ill llr.1111.1 
1l1.·11.1rl 1111:111 C lll l'l' rr ••,pl·~ 1 11l· 
'>!111ll'rll'> Jfl' .1•·1.:··11t c1.I 111111 ~11.._· 
,lc11.1rl r111.· 11 I 1 l1c}- .1L1t (J 111;1111'.a)I} 
!1cl·11 r11 c J fll111 Urll l'IJ}l"I . 
S!tlllc111., 111..it 111 1f1l' 1trJrllJ 
llCl):ITll lll'.111 llLll\I ~llll!llll J 
rl'.,t1111..: J r1J Jllll 111 t1 11 . \ l·1.;1-i1J1n!! 
10 i\\, l'<)• 1l.c tl11.· llf1\\'Jr1.t 
l'IJ y1.·r. 1,1<11. to1 J11 ''truncst 
111tc1c~! \\lien "ll!<ll'n l s 
.1 L11t111(111 l'rC'>l' r11ly 1l1l'rc arl' 7H. 
1ttl'. 1 11l1l·r~ lrL1111 tl1..: ,tr:1111.1 
Jc11,1rt 111c 11t Jll<l I" r1lt' 111h<'r.. 
tro111 4>1111..·r "-.:l1111ll<. al llO\\J1 ll. 
1111\\;tr<I l'l ,l)l"r' 111 t' :o.1 ... 1,·11,·l· 
" 1111'.c t •i ~o ",1, t •r1~111,1ll} .1 
drar11Jt1 ..: l'.IL1ll ar11I 111cr!!t:ll w1tl1 
till' 1lr.1111;1 1il·11artrnc111 In 1!1c 
J'.tl>I lite} 11.1\1.' 1"1Crl ur111.._.d 1n 
' ll Lll 1.·111111trll'.'> .I, \:()f\\J\ .lll ll 
4'11cll1.·11 • 
'• 1111.·rl· "·*s .1 l1111c \\.•l1e11 !Ill" 
ll1111 :1rJ 111,1}'"-'rs \\.'Cr1· l.110\\.11 
.1nt,·r11.1tio11a lly. " ' 110 1l1c~ "'l"l1.' 
·.1 1111 \\l1;1t 1!1C) " 'ere JhOLl 1. /Ill\\ 
\\\' JJ,l\C '-llllll'l\l.'> \Vlltl tf(lll•I • 
J.1111\\ \1•!10 11\e lt1Jwar<l l'l a)er:-
.111.'. I 1!1.>11 "1 1t11r1k tl1c ..:,1111rt1' 
ttl111 r11111111y t:;111 111.· l1!;1111c1.I . 
S(111tl' :-tlt1ll· r11., arc 111 1111.·ir 11 \\.·11 ' 
\\·o rl•I allll Jo11 ·1 l1 :1V<" ti1111..• 111 I)<" 
:i\1•;1rl'. a11tl olll\'r:-. 1IL1n·1 c;1rc . 
If Ille ll 11 " 'Jr1..I <.'. illllJlLI' t;1kc\ 
.'>•1111e t1111c l<l notice !l1al 1!11n)!.' 
:If\'. g(llllt \I ll 11111 Ull l) Ill lhl: 
.lr;1111J 1ll'1).1rt 111t•n 1. !>111 111 1111.• 
I 1111..· /\11-. IJu1lll1n)!. 11111'\11.. J111I 
Ji! ll<" l'J f(Htl:n!\ .1l <;1..1.·· \Jlll 
I\ 111.•tll·. 
I l1 l· ll11\1.1r1I 1'1:1}1..·r. l1J\'c 
Jc.ill v.11h 1.1k11l)! 0\1.'r J 
tlt.·11.1 rl111 .:11t .1I pr(11ll1..: l11111 Jflc1 
11-. lll't'n J'l'fl •1r1111.•,\ .11 lr.i \IJ11J~ 
I l1c:111.·r." :.111.· \Jltl I .1,1 y1.·ar tl1e 
11 ,)w.1r<I l'IJ}1.·r, l11ur..:1.I tile 
11rc11l11,·11 011 ··<:oJd ·:- J' ru111h1111e~·· 
In I) c· .. i\ l.1r} IJnll .1n.1 V1rI?.llllJ 
;111d r1.· ..: cr1tl~ ··t,tkltl '\'1gl11. ~lar) 
Ill· c k~ :11 l_1n1..·o\r1 U111vcn.i1y 
( l'J . ). 
'' \Vl•' vl' u11d:11cd Oll r 
dir1..·,·11un . A lot of alt111111 i l1a\'C 
c:-t.1l1lisl1cd tl1cr11st.•\v1._·.., i11 
tllcJ!l'r. \Vlll" ll tile l 1 111.. l c r~ra1..lu:1 1 e 
.. 111 1._I .1lu111111 t:t1ar ll' r-" of 11 ,1\l'Jr1! 
l' l;i}' l'TS )!Cl l!Ot ng " c \\.'ill l'IC 
·1i(lltlg 1l1int ~ :111 ror till'. 
1)ro1110111.ln Lil 1l1e ll11"Jr<I 
l'l.1y1._·rs :· ~111· I y111.·11 1..· . ll <l WJr1..I 
l'l;iycr. pla11 to 11:1\'C POl.'lty 
Ir tates 
•t · 
erljt ra 
rd.y lilove 
• 
. ' 
1l·.11l1ng:. Jlltl s111:Jll l.'.<111.:erls nex1 
:-cr1ll.'Stcr. 
'' I like tor our 111e111 l>1.:rs 10 be 
,1l•lc to 1>111 on thei r rcsu 111cs the 
11j111c ll 11v.·a·rd !'layers an1.I ii bt: 
rc.:0)! 11 11.cJ ant.I valua ble to 
peojlll·. I tliink thl! lluward 
l'I J)'l'fS shl>Ul tl l't!l'.OlllC as 
1111rortJnt 1n lhc future as they 
t1aVl' ir1 1l1t' past lo so 111any ." 
~ ;ii,! i\l s. ('c1ok1.· . 
Cl tl1c r 1-l owa rd !'l ayers 
CXJ)TCSM'CI ll1cir opi nio11 a llOUI 
!l11.·1r tJ 1g.an1zation arid its 
Jlllf(lOSl'. 
Al'.l"4)rJirl_!! lo or1c lcl·l1nical 
1 l1cJt<:r r11aJOr Ilic lloward 
l'lay<·r. Jrc ll)' i11~ 10 ''sho'A' 
P"-'t!lllc 111;11 tll t.':J lcr do1.·s exis t . 
1101 11nly 1111.·atl't hul lhe art s. 
i\ l1JSI ol tlic pl'1111ll' that 1.:11r11e to 
. 011r plays .lrl· lro111 lht' o utsidl!. 
1\ S111.1ll 111a1or11y ol :.111dent:-
.:0111l·. l1u1 no l as n1a 11y that 
sl1ol1 IJ . We 11nly 1'. hJrgc s1ud1.·nt:-
a 1lullar a11J Wt.' a!Stl put 011 good 
ll la..:k Jl/;1y:.. 
·· 11 0\\';trd l'l i.1 y1.· r:. :ire 1ry1n~ 10 
.1l'.l1ievc a deg r c<· of 
11 roll':o.'>i(llJ:1l is111 1n tlicatcr to 
llTl'jlar1.• 11s \l'/l l' n " 'e wi ll "get out 
of 11 ..: rl'. lo dt';il witl1 tlicalcr, 
at:ti n ~. clirc <.: lin~ and technical 
1/1ealcr:· saill (;rcgory lloltz. 
·· ·r111s is lht: l·ir'\I Black 
rc11c rlor y t ll l'alcr. llowar1! 
pruh:1llly 11 ;1.., tl1c h1..-sl Ola,t.:I. 
llrJ111J 1l,·11Jrt 111l·11t 1n th1.· l JnilcJ 
S1.11c .. :· s:1i1.I ll:11·11I White , acli11~ 
111 .lt<Jf. 
' • 
• 
le With Life 
need new ways of deliver -
ance . Edgar White ·s play is 
wrilten in a surrealislic slyle. 
however. the actors seem 1cx1 
bogged down in realism . 
More fan1asy is needed -
more creative use of lhal set . 
The struggle in the life of 
MorOK (lhe main charac1erl 
is not shown enough . In -
stead. he seems to pass 
through everything non -
chalanlly: through dope . 
lhrough addictitln . t'wo 
women . cold turkey. re -
covery and straigh1 to a mur-
der without batting an eye . 
Both Brian Chandler and 
Mwalimu Ra-0m do admir -
able things with the charac· 
ter Morose - but 1ha1 essen · 
tial life line is . blurred -
smoothed oycr - leaving the 
audience to turn to lhe other 
characlers in lhe play fllr the 
believability Mt-.rose is lack -
ing. Fred Harris is beautiful 
as Paul . t)ne of M<)rt'5e·s 
cri:lnies ...._ a typical street 
dude whl-i 111akes the Wt>rst 
1..tlscenities seen1 as cc1n11tlflO· 
place as King's English. 
The ~lany ·fine la lenls of 
the Departn1cnt t1f Drama's 
studenls ar1d faculty n1ake 
up the case ft1r ··The C ruci fi -
cadtl .. aided with the techni -
cal direction ,-,f Rlln Truitl . 
costun1e design of Qu;1y Bar-
nes Tr~itt and movcn1en1 by 
Michelle Murray . 
Performances c1 f ''The 
Crucificado'' ••re scheduled 
1·l?r 8:30 p .01 . Wednesday 
throuyh Saturday :ln<l 2:30 
p . 111 . 1·tlr the Sunday 
n1atinecs . Ticket inf{lrn1ation 
' . 
n1ay be 1..lbtaincd by ph1..1ning 
1hc bt1x office at 636-7700. 
-- a4.. 
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Les McCann Live! 
ly Pem Fenell 
HILLTOP St.tr Wrltet' 
Tony Batten of the pubJic 
affairs show, ''Interface'' told 
me that one day while rap-
ping with Les McCann, he 
fouod out that there has 
never been a television show 
aboul him . Strange to believe 
that such a 1alen1cd and 
refreshing musician as Les 
has only made television ap-
pearances with other artists, 
Tony said that he decided to 
devole an entire show of the 
·· interface' ' series to this 
great artist. 
This past Saturday it hap-
pened . Les McCann taped a 
live performance at WETA 
alcing with some of his back-
up members. The beauty of 
this man drenched in sweat 
1·ron1 the pain of the hol 
ligh1s sealed my tenacious 
atten1ion as well as everyone 
else in the small but close 
audience . 
He sn1iled while playing I . 
his o ld and new cuts . That 
san1c sn1ile rising up_ from 
the piano reminded me of a 
CC) n1n1erc ial sci in slow 
mtltic)n where on a hol sum-
n1cr's day. a man plunges in 
a JXltll o f cool water and 
Clt n1cs up with a refreshing 
sn1ilc as to say. ·'Ah--" . 
The show ·will be aired 
artJund March or April of 
11cxt year (just in time to 
n1cct the arrival of Les·s bad 
new album, ''Another Begin -
ning'') . 
With ~ he hue of rock gra-
dually synthesizing with jazz , 
many jazz artists claim lhal 
they arc not playing true 
jazz . Not Les . ·He says that 
what he plays is pure jazz . 
He conlinues, ''People .who 
want a chance to excel I 
n1usically wiU use all of 
these things ." 
Sc:.lme people. says Les. tell 
hin1 that they hate jazz bul as 
soon as they hear jazz amal -
gamated w·i1h rock they· 
begin to change their 
op1n1ons. 
Caughl _under ·his Libra 
air, Les says that--music has 
helped him let everything 
flow . ''Life has a Purpose," 
he expresses, ••your life is a 
100% test all the lime." 
:The only thing he regrets 
in life i1 that he kept putting 
off things like reading cer-
tain books. After awhile, he 
asserts, you find thal you just 
don't have the 1ime. 
Les still claims that he 
would like to be a pro 
basketball player , "I want to 
be the first five foot s1ar ," he 
smiles. 
In addition to his lc1ve of 
the game, he is also an ex-
cellent photographer. He 
owns a photography studio 
in Hollywood and .has had 
many of his photos presented 
on a couple of television 
shows . He is currently 
working on a book of his 
photographs about children . 
The versalile artist reveals 
that he would . encourage 
anyone who would like lo 
give an exhibition of his 
• work . 
Although Les doesn't have 
any natural children of his 
o wn . he is fond of them . He 
has three step children . 
When 1 arrived at the 
studio for the taping of lhe 
show, Les was out in front of 
WETA pl'.lying foolball with 
a group of kids . 
Born in Lexington , Ken -
tucky. ·Les stud.ies at LOs 
Angeles City College in 
Music and Radit) and Tele-
vision Arts. 
His warm Sou1hern aura. 
something like '' southern 
minister turning o n;:1 full 
congregation - is nol tain1ed 
by his Wesl Coast aci.:ent . He 
poured o n the hospitality. 
last Saturday. when the 
audience c ried f,,r more 
<TlUSIC . 
How the edilors will edit lhe 
show for this spring 1s 
beyond n1e because every 
moment o f Les McCann was 
a classical experience. 
The show is definitely 
worth checking tlUt 
ERE'sANEW· 
EKEN AND 
K • 
111 ~1 1.. .. 11.l l 11 :-1.1rl.l...l1r1i..; l lll ,1 l11f l1\\ .1\. L .. 11L l1111).! 
1\11.: l,r, ·1.·:L' ;1:-, 1!1t· (; tr:-. 1':1,:-. ) '11t1 1,,, 111 15 1111111, .. )1 111Ll1t1l ll Ix· l .1tLl1111i.: 11t1r L·~ 1 r. A 111tr:1k 111,L)' 11111 
' l't: .1:-.L ilL'•IJ ' :1.' l11tl ll 11lg. Bl1t ftlr th~ lirrlt· 
11 11 lf)L')' y1 Ill spt.·11J , ) 't llL I ).!L' I ;1 11 I[ ll\1.lrl.' ill rL't11n1. 
N11wl1L·r1..• t•l:-.1..• J,111 1111 ,111 A1 11t r.1 k tr. 1111 Ll1 1 
\'I M.J ).!t't -"'" 111\lll il r1'I1111 ,111 lll).! tl11..· V. , t\ . 
wl' g1 \'l ' )"l 111 t ,, .... h1ggt.''I "-"II Ill Ir •• \ 1...·I \X' 11I 1 
1 llt lrL' \fl, lL l'. ,I t1. 111111.l I I ~ I I 'I I. 
' F t1. 1111 1 111 r I' ll r ll r1...' " ' 1 111. !1 1\\ · '' '' ·1._· t.: 1 \ 1._· \ 1. 11 1 
1111..· k111J 111 i.:: 11.1.':>t.··111) \."IL'\\' i.tt A 1111._·r1L.t \·111_1 
L , I 11 ' f ).!L' I f r1 1111 \11 J.! }1 \\'~I\" ~ ; l ll1._f 1._· l1 Jllti }1, 11) \.. ' 
y, 111 c. 111 ).!t' t , 1 J 1ti~· rt't1 t[l\ 111n1, 1! \ '11._'\\. 
(1 I\•, tr• 1ll1 lllt' l)l 't 11)\1,.• l"t Il l llll'l' I 
, 111tl11..•1r;1111 . S 111(1..· tlK.·rl' .1r1..· 111 i ,tt.11 l11..·l1-. 
ti 1!111l ll )"' 111h.1l:k,111 A111tr.1\.. , 
) 't 111 l .111 r1. 1;1111rl11..· 1r.1r11f r11111L ,tr 11' l .t r 
M: 1~· lx· gr;1\1 :-.1 i11ll:t l11 r1g 111 1.lr111\.. 
.11 t lie s11.1t'k h;' r 1 1r ], 11 111g1..· 1. .1 r . . A I/• I 
rl1t' 1~ r1 l 1..'' ;trl' r1..•;1"1 111.1hlt·, f1i.. 1. 
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l )11 c r1 JSS· t'< Jl111 try trips, Yl 111 c; 111 st 1 111 1 1tf. ; 1I1 ,, 1g 
the way ;.111 ywl1crc )'t1L1 likl'. ·n 1c11 
h..i<trJ <.111l1tl1er (f <:tin lt11er " 'itl1 ~" the S<1111e ti t: kt.'t. 
&1r ftlr th~ ri111c '}'1,1t.1'rc wir\1 t • ~ . 
~·t1l 1'll' fi11ll the A1ntrdk rr.1i11 
~-1 wl111le lliffcrcnt trip. &\.:<tlJSt' 
we T'ltll l>nly get y1ll1 cc1 wl1er1..· 
Yl)U'rc g( Jlng, we take y11t.1 ;1wcty tr< 1111 
the prl 1blen\S lJf air JX lil 11tit 1n, 
energy c risis <111J in~c 1t itln . M.1yh.: 
chat's wh y t >11 .r-n1ins p~ 1ple :tc t 111( ire.· 
like friends than strJ ngers. 
On you r next trip, con1e f( .gct l1t•r \\' itl~ 
your friends 0 11 A1ntr.1k. 
.sa,•e America's. Enerxy. Sa,·t.· y,,ur Enc~y. 
Ride the Train. 
, 
. ... 
. . . . -
..... 
' 
j 
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1 D,own, 1 To Go For Bisons 
By Ronald Jeffries 
HILLTOPSt•ff W_!lter 
Howard broke a losin&~ 
lradition last Saturday by 
' defeating Morgan State 30-7 for 
the first time in 22 years when 
the Bears elected to run aaainst 
the number one ranked defense 
in the MEAC and were held to 
a· mere 39 yards rushina. 
A stellar performance by the 
entire team combi ning talent , a 
winning attitude and a belief in 
themselves were the mO(ivating 
factors in the vi ctory . 
''They tried to run right at us'1 
said big Kevin ''Tree'' Cun·-
ningham , ' 'and we we re read)' 
for them ." Former head Coac~ 
Ti llman Sease agreed that 
Mo rgan tried to run agains~ 
''our strength '' and ···we never 
loosened up '' whi ch stymied 
thei r attac k . He also cited thC 
superior quality and depth of 
the Bison bench as another 
determining factor . 
A special defense led by 
de fensive 1ac kle Cunningham 
a nd '' mo nster man ·· Eddie 
Spearman halted lhe Bear al -
tac k twice within the 10. Spear -
man al so sacked Bear q uarler -
bac k Do:1nell Coleman three 
tj mes in 1he second half when 
1the Bears were on lhe move . 
Quarterbac k Mike Banks 
passed fo r two touchdowns , 
Tony Tapp scored twice . James 
Breakfield scored once, and 
Dona ld Barnes bul led his way 
for 92 yards rushing . 
A cur ious play in the third 
quarter ''busted the game wide 
open for us'' said Sease . On ap-
pare nt fo urth and 24 from its 
22, Mo rgan wa s set to punt . 
Sudde nly , the officials gave ' 
Howard the ball and the Bison 
scored three plays later . 
According to reports after the 
ga me . Morgan either lost track 
of downs . o r at tempted to run 
an e xt ra play while a · man 
keeping 1he down marker on the 
sideli ne tr ied 10 keep lhird 
' do wn al ive . At the l ime . 
H owa rd led I 0-0 o n II. 20 yard 
fiel d goal by Julius Gimble and 
a 14 yard pass from Banks to 
KeT\fly Warren . . 
Fra in 'fhe" I 5 ,'.13ankS pasSCO tO 
T app ove r; l he middle for the 
score . Ga n1ble 111 issed t~e e 11:tra 
point . bur Howard had a 16 -0 
lead . 
Morgan scored earl y in the 
fo u r th qu a rter . but Tapp 
thrill ed the cro~·d again on two 
spectac ular plaY.s . He c aused a 
fumble on a punt re1urn at the 
3,9. recovered by Cyril Byron . 
a nd the n ran 39 yards for the 
score . Howard led 23 -7 . 
With 6 :33 remaining . James 
Brea kfie ld , who waS not sup -
posed 10 pla y. raced 6 3 ya rds 
for a 1o uchdown on his onl y 
car ry of the da y T he extra 
poi nt by Ga nlble was ' good and 
Howard led 30-7 . 
Edd ie Spearman sa id ·· 11 feels 
just great!'' 10 beat Morgan his 
senior year in a IOC:kcr room 
tha t wa s filled with exciten1en1 
and pandemllniun1. The Bison 
sta r ted their celebrat ion on rthe 
side line s by bumping· to ~ he 
sounds of the marching band 
be fore carrying head Coach 
Doug Por ter off the field . 
The Bison decisively beat 
Morga n State . Ir was a hapless 
Bea r offense and defense on the 
fi e ld ~u ri ng the fourth quarter . 
The Bears were a mentally and 
ph ysicall y be·aten team a s 
Howard li terally 1ook the heart 
out of a ll the players . 
H•-•ll Mer1 .. 
T,>ta l Fu.c D<- ·n• II • 
Numl>cr "l1<n•p•• Ru>l11n1 .. 
" Y11d1 Gained Rw1h1n1 ?51 
'"' Yatd> l..<»I Rw1h1n1 
" "' Ne• Yard• Rw•ll•"I i • ~ ' " P1uc1 "•tcmpicd II ?~
p, .... . c ... np le1ed 
' " P••"'• ll •d ln1crccp1ed 0 
" Ne1 Y•rd• Gai ned P•111n1 
" '" T<>t• I Offen"' Y1rd•tc , o~ ?27 
lncerccpl 1< ofll 0 0 
Ne• Ya rdl 1n1 c Re turned 0 0 
rime• Pw n1cd 
' ' Pun•• ll!, .. ked 0 0 
Punt•lll ,. ... ,•IC · Yard• 
" ' 
.. , 
LeM I•& R•oMr• 
O...uld Barnt• . 11 2 ca• •><•. n l~ y;or<b 1• 1n 
19 1<-..1 . s4t. ,,.,1 r••d1 
J1_, 8 rr••fir ld . 77 ~· •• '*'•· 111: ya•dl. 1 I 
1<>11 .. \71 Ml yard• . 
Ca rl Oa•11. ~ ' ca•rw•. ~?? ~-ardi p 1n 111 
i. ... . 210 ..... , .. ... 
...... , ............. <. 
Kenny War.rcn \11/R , 11 c1tc l>r•. ~J~ )"<ltd!. -' 
TO. 
Jw lo u1 G a ml>lc TE 11 c11~ llc-1 1 0 ~ )'at<k. II . 
TO. 
Har~y Ban••· W8 a ca1clw1 11 t )'' "" I 
TD 
...... 
Mich•e l Bii nl 1. 170 '" 141 ''""" r. m.,· 
I. I l l 1atdt.. I S TO. 
°"""Id ""'l t f 19 al l IC C1""fl I 1n1c ~11 
y•r<h. 1 TD 
...... 
J1lo11> G1mbl c , l ' "' '~ PAT1 \ F~Ld G1111 l1. 
40 p<>f"'I 
Anl"'°"Y l•pp. 4 TO. run . I TD , • ..,.., •.. II~ 
p<>flll ' • 
°"""Id a. r.w1 . 4 TO. run, ~ 4 P'""'" ... _,.._ 
' Ha,...1r4 Corky, a ''" ~ · )'l•dr. t Hcrmo.n 
Rcckkn . Pttscort S-1h, Gr~ lot!kr . ~ cac h l 
T•lln 
!kn H1r rit. OT, ,0 10k>. 32 •-• 112 IOla\I 
I ... rtCf-· UC:I . 
Kevin c-••·· DT, 43 11>1<>. u. -· 
ffo9 lotlll ) 3 Q8 MCI 
-· 0.ryl lticfo&n . .0 1111 I ,J!9 )'IM. ~ : .a 
·~-
• • 
I 
Mike Banks (No. 24) hands off 
yardage against lhe Bear defense. 
• 
to A11thony Tal'I' (N<,. 32) for more valuable 
. 
Bison · 
An estatic Bison team cames Coaclt 
victory over Morga11 . 
Porte r o l'f tl1e lield ~tfter tl1eir lo11g awaited 
NCC J ,, .,., n run A11d '" 1111.111) "h1• d1J11 '1 i.c11rc hut ..: hurned up • hunii latc a l\!":1111 ll 11".1rJ h.1nd ·1 1 1 111~ 1 11f the ll1~1ns gr•tt1nd 1111 21 
he:11cn s1nc1..· I \ii <ii 2 . fullh.tL~ ..: arr1cs f1 1r 92 y:1rds 
Tonight 
Washington . D.C. -- HcJward 
University's r11mp O\'Cr Mo rg:1n 
Slate Coll ege in Ba lti nl<)re las1 
weekend ma kes this wee kends 
Ja Ill CS llrc:a kfil.'ld r.1..:1..·J 
"' }'ards I•• p .1~J1rt I 
Other "''tr' llll:! U d1~J 
1i11eh;1cker '\. 11r,•..:!I .-u l\1..·r "h'' 
:.;tcked 1h1..· ~u;1rt..:rhac ~ ''~ice 
:ind tullh;1c k 011n ;1IJ ll,1r11c:' 
Jn 1h .. · 1hr1.:..- -)1..',1r tti s111r) 11l 
the ~·1 ... AC- . l·l1  .... . 1r<l h:ts f:11lcd 
111 he ;11 th e Eagles fr11111 
Durh;1111 , N c· Central has .,.,,in 
th\!" lc: agu..- ..:ha111r1•1n!!.h1 p f<ir rhe 
1l .1:.t 1 ..... 1 )cars. hut 1.he h;1t t lc 
l· r1ll.1) n1gh1 1-. ra ted 11 l•ll>S-up 
TEA~1 \ ' (lTFS 
" ' L PTS 
battle a t Robert F. Ke nnedy Al c, ,r 11 St :il c· Stadium wi1h N11r1h Carol i11a 
., Gr;1111h\111g 
Central Unive rsi1y rhc: gan1c 11f 3. H(l" :ir<l L!rii, c r-.it ) 
the year in 1he Mid -Easicrn -' · T uskegee li1s111ut c 
Athletic C1>n fc rence . 5 Tc iincs,1..·e Sr ;1 1c 
Th.e 30 -7 s he lac k ing Ll f fl . T IE . ( ' l;1rk c.illcgc: 
Morgan dropped the Bears to -' - TI E . N.irfi•lk S1 :it1..· 
2 in the confe ren ce while 7 Stiuth..-rn Un1,l·1,1l\ 
Howard and Ce nt ra l havC 4 - 1 H .;\111rg;1n St<tlt' 
records . The winner of th is Q J.ic k~m St •ttl' 
Fr ida y ni g hr 's game w i ll 10. South C.ari1l11\;1 '\1 .11 .. 
probabl y c lai nt c11 -c hamp i11n - 11 Liviiig:.ltinc 
ship status with South Ca ro lin ;1 1 ~ Vugin1;1 l ' n1,,11 
Scare College ~ hic h is also .i - 1 13 Fliirit!;1 A&~t 
and is e11:pec1ed tl1 ro1n p <.1vcr I-' . KC'ntuek) Stat1..· 
11 7 -1) ·2 _~l) 
' 
7 - I I 8() 
7 - I 100 
7 c I 94 
h -l 79 
7-0 41 
7- 1 4 I 
h - 2 ~7 
5-3 17 
5-3 6 
<-2 
7 - I 
'i - ~ 
.i -2 
h -2 
Delaware St a te' Cci llege in 15 Nor rh C'<t riilina ( 'c111 r.1l 5 -2- 1 
Dover , Delawa re . N11v 23 Oi hcrs re..:c iving ,,11..-:. Hcthuiic -C1,.1kn10111 . C-cn1ral State . ll1}""'il· 
The Bisons wast ed little t in1c St:tl l' . M issi:.sippi \ 1,illc\ . f-t irt \1 al l c~ ,1nJ Tcx:1s St1u1he r11 . 
with 1he Bears as Juli us Ga mble ,...;;;;;;.;,;,,,,;.,;,;,;;.;,;;..:.; ________ ...; ___________ _ 
kic ked a 20-)ard fie ld g11al in 
the second quarre r . l_a1 cr . al l-
Am e ric :,t c andidat e .Mi c hae l 
Banks passed to split end Kenn y 
Warren for a 14 -ya rd l(lUCh -
down as Howard 111t:1k a I 0 -0 
halftime lead . 
Howard 's defe nse was the 
most de va s ta1 i ng fa Cl (1r 
ho wever . with Coo ch Dougl as 
Porter switc hing to a seven 111 an 
front line that st yn11ed Bea r 
run.ners Bobby Hammt1nd and 
Mike C1>llier . Defe nsive ta c kl ..-
Kevin C unningha111 pla yed !he 
fl!OSI sparkling gan1 e t)f hi s 
career . rectl rd ing I I u11assisted 
ta ckles .and thrllWi?o\un_ne rs 
for minus yardage o t1n,cs 
during the afternoon . 11rga 11 
earned only 39 yards rushing al l 
da y . 
In 1he 1hird period Banks 
again heaved a tally It> T11n)' 
Tapp . a Oect wingbac k . ~·h 11 
uped the count ltl 16-0 beft1rc a 
M<.1rgan drive ended with quar · 
lerback Donnell C1..1le111an 
diving over frofn the r1nc f11r 
Morgan 's first and only S1.:1>rc . 
But lhe final quarter 
bclooged to Howard . Tapp. hur -
sting off left 1ackle . surged 
through weak tacklers and hall 
CHALLENGING POs1r10NS 
in Manufacturing , Research & Develop-
ment and Sales are available with FMC 
' CORPORATION 
Norember 16, 1114 
Our Recruiter will be on campus 
to interview Seniors and Graduates 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENG.INEERING 
c 
f<'l\1C CORPORATION 
l'11tti111t l1l1•111' ''' N''r•rl.· • 
'" 
"lu1•l1i11t•r,· • t :111·111i1·11l !'i • ,, •• , •• ,.~ •• 
• In 
1rabbcrs lM\ a 39-yard touch -L----------------------------
• 
• 
• 
Football Soccer • 
' . . No. I Ranked Hooters 
Host Playoffs At Home 
Uc>()(er 1\111l1011 y ~1ar1in tries for a1.1otl1e r goal. 
ily ~ol i 1l Mc l ea 11 
H ILL TOP 51•11 Write• 
lfo \vJ r ll. 11 ow r ~111kct.I No. 
i11 t l11.· r1 a t io11. 111t1s t ll1..'<tl 
Gfo r gt.· 
SJlt1rd ~1 y ir1 
r ol1 11 (I 01· 
\\I ~IS 11 i 11 g l 0 11 
t l1c 1l rcli111i 11<1ry 
l l1c Sol1tl1t·r11 
R c-g i o11~1 I Cl1 ~11111>io11 ... l1i1). 
0111~1 :1 vi l'. lory 1.·a 11 <!LIJ lil'y 
tl1i; l3i~o11 lcJ111 1·u r 1111.· 1·i11al 
roL111d a~i11'l tl1 c.' \.\1i1111cr o f 
t l1\.' Cl\.'111~011-N;1vy 111atl'l1 . 
O \)v1o usly ll11"Jr1I. \\ll1 l·i1 
c11(l\!"J 11.; r..: gul:1r sC'a-.011 .,.,·1111 .1 
perfe1.· 1 14-0 rc,·ortl. '\t..'C111-. 
c leJ rl y tl1c fa,.ur11c. 011l' u f 1!1c: 
.1 <lva 11f ;,ig1..-s for l hc: 131:.0 11 tca 111 1:. 
th:.tt tll..: i_!::llllC wil l lit..' p[J) l'li I ll 
ll O\\ Jrtl <; l,11l1t1 111. l' t11s i. l1 11ul ll 
g1\'C tl1c: B1s11n I'"} ..: l1 o lo l!1 i.:al 
a1.lva11tagc: . ()n !Ill' .1tt1..: r l1:1n1I. 
R i ... o 11 c () a ( 11 - - l 1 11 \· u I 11 
PJ1il l1 1ls--c' 111 l'~"l'S ..:au t 1t111. 
'' \Vc' JI 11 01 allO\\ 1l11s to l•1..' t!1l.' 
b:tsi' tor \alL1c JLL1lg1.·111c 11t . I l1 t'. 
lc;1n1 \vtll rcr11 ai 11 ..:a rcf11t .;111..:l' 
111..: l lu,\.1r1! tlirf l1.1s 11ut l1cc11 111 
salisfa,·to ry ..:un\l1tio11 ar11l 
co11 1in L1cll 111 Jft",·..:t o ur slylc of 
play." l'l11ll1p' Jl~o <1 t a l..:ll tl1a t 
tlt1\!" to 1n1l1rie'i. l~111i.:oln l'l'll•l1c . 
lh c lcal11 11g "Lllr..: r. \\lll 1101 sec: 
Jl'll()ll. \ l 111C11\'\.'r. I\\() J..c} 
11 1..:111bcr ~. Toll)" \ lar11n and 
l"t111dl' R.1l t1!.!11n, .. r.: .to11lltl11I 
:. t:irtc~ Jt th1'> 1101111 ·· s1J .... ..:·vt..· 
l>C1..· n tra1111nl! \!"X lr:i l1artl 1111' 
.,.,'t: C~ 111 C"<cri.:1 .. 111~ 1c;111\\\ l) ri.. 
IJCIJCS Jlld :.hU11tilli.!." S:tl•I Ilic 
..:oa1.. l1 . 
(~ (·o rgl' \\J,/lill>! l<lll, llCSjlJ(C 
l'1~ 111g 4-0 tu I·( '( ' wl1icl1 rc.:c: 11t l)' 
tell to the llison . 1-0. st ;1hi lizcd 
1ls seaso n wit h a11 8-3-0 record. 
They lhe r cfote ca1111o t bt' 
c<1u11tc<l 0111 of tht.' run11i11 g; 
'f l1is , of 1.'.0UfSC. is a 11l;1yoff · 
111n tc l1 a11(I tca11i co nfidc 11~·l· \viii 
h..: 11 i ~.ti . 
Al1!1 ougl1 it's tlll' firs • t1111c 111 
ltistory 1/1at tl1c {·'ol1)11i.tls t1avc 
11 1a1lc it to tlic playoff. ll1..-y c;1n 
l1c co u11tcd on to l1c tougl1. '''fhc 
(; \\1 COJ(.'11, Dcrya l' 1lcline. ll O W 
.; crvin~ In l1is <;c..:ontl yea r. 
l'lJ) ell u n ll1c [; \V tca111 fol1r 
) t'ar.; 11n u r to being n:i111ell t1J l1is 
11rl!":.Cn l llOSiti o11. ··1·vc playcll 
J~1111 s l I lo \\'<1rd St' Vcral ti111c-.. 
111c tucli11g the period ~· l1 1:n 1t1c~ 
h.111 1101 yet jichil'VC<I n.1l io11al 
fa 111e, I ""'alched ll1c1n ~row i11 to 
r1;1tio11;1l dyna111is111 , a11 1l belicvccl 
""'t.' c1, 11l ll do tl1c sa111c. We did 
no! ~X jlCC I t o ql1;.ilify for Ili c 
11J.1 yoffs so soon but \Ve arc 
f.1 1111g to llo our bt..•s t . We \Viii 
con l int1 l: to rcspc..:t l low.1r(I as 
l)c1ng '\lo. I fo r \VC l1c licvc it s 
l1t..'c 11 lo r1 g ovc rdt1c . If 1l1crc is a11 
lt!)SC I . .,.,c li:11ow we will go far ; if 
nlil we ' ll jt1st lJiY l1a r1lcr 11cx1 
yc;,ir.'' sai<I coa~l1 Edeline. 
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Profiles In Sports~, ---
Sherill Battle 
Anthony Tapp 
By Gle•• Harrl1 
Kickoff teams in fc'IOtball are 
jus1 like beinl sent tO the front 
lines in a world war . No glory. 
glamor or glitter . a stuntman for 
the star of the show. At Ho"'1ard 
there are two unsung heroes 
that makc special teams a joy to 
watch ror all Bison rans . They 
arc Tony Tapp No. 32 and 
Sherill Battle No. 26. Boch 
reckless and 1ou1h football 
players. They go down on kick -
off and pun1 reams like 1here j5 
no romorrow. Tapp was a M.ar-
,1er all last year al halfback. bur 
the junior from Portsmouth, 
Virginia's Norcum Hiah was 
sloWcd by injury 1his season and 
had a slow slart . Well. Tony's 
injury is healed now. and you 
can fiod him going down on 
special teams wi1h reckless 
abandon, or he may be f{)Und al 
wingback or at wide receiver . 
He's the kind of player that has 
helped the Bisons to a 7 - 1 
record . Tapp says. ··rrustra1ion'' 
t.lf nor ~arting keeps him tou1h 
. . - •• • p - for the record 
greg mosso 
Bl10D Breakout of Bear Trance with Kryto•ite Foo.tball ••• 
Well. Eugene Superman Simn1s. Morgan States premier 
linebacker never made it out of the telehpne boolh last week 
as the number one team in the MEAC. Howard University 
whupped Clark Kent and the Bear company of Baltimore 
30-7, the BiSOf'' first win in 22 years against their most 
feared rivals ... Howard meets North Car,•lina Central this 
Friday at RFK ... the blue machine have not beaten the 
Eagles in three straight out.ings .-.. but ''what C<>mes around 
goes around ... The blow to the Bison or~eal may come, if 
both Howard and South Carolina (whri races Delaware State) 
win, they would bect.,mc (co<hampitJns) of the C<lnference-
the Bulldogs who edged Howard 6-0 earlier would probably 
get the bid to the B1ack National Champi<lnship in New 
Orleans (Dec . 7) However the Bison' will ··keep <.ln 
t k ... rue 1n ... 
• 
Rooters Toe J811t Opposition •.. 
The trucking-est tean1 in the nation the Howard soccer 
booters will kickoff their Southern Regional Playoffs this 
Saturday at Bison Stadiun1 (6th & Gir~1rd St . NW.) .. . The 
Howard Booters have a rour year mark of 50 wins. I loss and 
one ti~ ... whcn they get to St . Louey in December (5 · 7) it.II be 
bye 'bye Bilikens reigning champs. You know. the Bison (14-
0-0) tftis season. face George Washi ngto n . Witness the Blue 
Bootei\ Ascensio n at 1 :30 p .m . with your face at the place . 
Skins may sl•ck NFC hopes with Jokers. .. 
• 
The DC Redskins arc keeping their h<•pes alive for a 
possible Wild card sl<.lt in the NFL rat race for the cash ... Hey, 
what happened 10 the Skins· running game in yesterdays 27-
20 squecker over the Eagles in Philadelphia?? Dua11e 
Tho111.as who saw sor:nc starting acti<ln , couldn•t find any day-
light-althO\lgh he scored from one yard out ... Moses Denson 
must've been at a tea party in Mecca gaining 21 yrds-7 
carries Larry Brown who got down in the second half hopped 
for 28 yards on 7 attempts. The Phill,y defensive line .. . isn't 
as fearsome as the C~wboys front four .. . So. when ole George 
plays his aged quarterback next week against Dallas. Sunny 
won't find it funny .. . Allen ca n use his baseball signals. but 
my ESP foresees Coach Landry-Safe-with the last 
laugh ... Charley ··roadrunner·· Taylor caught 9 passes' from 
Pappa Jergy for 155 and their final score 30 yards out, to put 
the icing on the cake . But the Redskins may have to settle for 
_hostess twinkies . Both St . Louey and Minnesota lead their 
r.espective divisions, the redbirds in the national conference 
, 
East and "the Purple people eaters in the national west ... Ron 
Johnson the New York Giants a.cc running back has big 
hands, but they are not made of steel, Johnson sat out of 
yesterday's 76·20 overtime loss against the jets. for throwing 
a blow at teammate Brian Kelly ... Ron was on· targe1 but 
Ktlly was prepared sporting his big blue helmet . Johnson 
•• 
suffered two broken fingers~ 
The U.S. pulls a fast one on the ... Home- or Ille Free, La•d 
or the Brave ••. " \ 
The saying used· to go like this ... "lts not whether you win 
or lose but how you play the game" .. . Hey. somebody 
should·ve pulled the V .S. Little League authorities coat ... 
The chairman or TAIWAN's ... baseball association ex-
pressed deep regret today over a decision reached by the US 
• baseball authorities to bar foreign teams from the annual 
world series at Williamspor, , Pennsylvania . You know the 
Lil League series provided an opportunity for boys of many 
countries to meet and engage in healthy alhletics ... 
The H.U. Soccer Squad is stacked with talent from other 
countri~s ... Nex.t the man might alter the rules for NCAA 
Sports qualifications ... Thiit 's if the baseball ruling sticks ... 
The best soccer team in the nation ... Howard University 
booters 14·0 thiS season. do their thing this Saturday at the 
Bison Stadium ... my ESP foresees the Howard-Clemson 
clash a preview of some of the funkiest football in North 
America ... be at 6th and Gir..-d Street NW at I :30 Saturday. 
and look out for the Blue Boote( Bison ... 
Ca1er Sttae ••• 
Bob McAdoo the NBA·s slickest center-forward. is still the 
top gun of the Buffal6 Braves ... Sweet water Mac leads t~e 
league in going to the hoop with a No.31 point OH nine 
average ... on the boards, Huckleberry Bill Walton is the num-
ber one rebounder while Nate the skate Archibald of Kansas 
City Omaha leads thC league in assists . 
Rer•n of a Diamo•d Ba•dit ••• 
Dick Allen ... no kin to George, Richey. the bad boy slugger 
of the American league announced his retirement prior to 
the end C'A the season ... He split the majors scene leading the 
league in homers with 32 . Allen announced today that he 
was going to play ne•t . Hey, if Chicago don't pick up the 
terrible White Sox first baseMan I know Robbie of Cleveland 
will. 
on the Bison special teams. 
Sherill Batlle. a 6·4·· 11.rins-
bcan player ou1 of Raleip. 
North Car~ina. ii oaly 11$ Iba .. 
bu1 °" any same; day a1 R.F.K. 
Sladium, Sherill can. be 1tt• 
1mashin1 his ~ imo ballcar· 
riers and anyone else •ho 1e11 
·in hi1 way . Batlilc as Tapp is 
very versatile, he is also an out· 
1tandin1 corner back. halfback 
and punt ahd kitt returner . 
Both or these outs1andin1 
players Arc iomc ol the reasons 
Howard's roocbllll team is cm-
bar~i .. on whal miahl be the 
Bisons' best season ever . 
Herman Redden looked like 
any ocher freshman when pre · 
scalOfl football practice bcaan 
at Howard University . And with 
a new coachina st:arr on hand ror 
the 1974 Howard arid Kason . 
secmin1ly nobt"'y knew hl1w im-
por.tant the Sarasota, Florida 
prtlduct w.:•uld he before 1hc 
lc1tM.m ended . 
Firsl 1he 8i10ns all·clmfcr · 
cnce free safety Gres Butler fell 
victim It> a sht>uldcr tcparati<m 
and then starting corncrback 
l. ennard Robinson broke his 
collar bone in 1he fifth game or 
the season . 
• 
Redden 1':11 his chance and i1 
docs.n't loc•k like the Riverview 
Hi&h grad will &ive it up in the 
next rour years. 
Filling in al righ1 corncrback . 
Redden has picked off two 
passes ror 48 yards, his l(Klgcst 
rc1urn con1ing on a 3.2.yard 
sprint aaainsl Virginia State 
College . After thal introductory 
college action. he started 
against Delaware State Colleae 
<,n Oc1ober 11 in R'~rt F. 
Kennedy S1adium as the Bi500s 
defeated their visitors 31 -7 . 
Again Redden -intercepted a 
pass. 
··1 like lhe area ." said Redden 
\lf Washington . D.C .. ··and the 
schtlOI is excellent 1n so many 
acade mic fields .·· 
··1·m doing my best ll) repre · 
scn1 Htlward and I' ll dtl my best 
Ill make this a winning scaSt.m ."' 
Thus far Redden has helped 
Howard to a 7· 1 record and a 
lhird place ranking in Mu1u;1I 
Black Network ~ts pool be· 
hind Alcorn Slate and Grambl-
ins University . 
A speedy 4 .6. 40 runner. 
Howard track orricial:s also 
have their eye• on Reddlen . An 
all.county, all-rcaion afld all -
suncoast selection, Redden 
looms as a future all · AIWerican , 
collc1i1tely accordi•1 to 
eoachc•. 
Says Butler . 1bc ,starter he re· 
placed, ••Redden can do ii; he's 
ready . He can play a hair dozen 
po1ition• well ri1h1 now - •• · 
ceivcr. safety . the corner. you 
name it .·· 
At only I 7 -years-t1ld, ruache• 
believe sccluls will be beatin1 a 
path to Howard in comin1 yca,rs 
to watch the 6-2. 190-pounde·r . 
John Dupree 
• 
John Dupree. a 50ph1•more line-
n1an al H1,ward Univc:rl'iity in 
Washinat••n . O.c· .. hclicves he'll 
be un all·Amcric11n when he 
c.:1•mpletcs his senior sc11son . 
Havin& clinched a startina 
berth at 1•ffensive tackle for (he 
Bil(llls, Dupree . a s1ar at Hill · 
sick High Schtx•I in Durham. 
N.C .• says. ''I 'd like 10 come t>ut 
as an all.American and then .. 
play prc•rcssionally." hut the 6· 
3. 240.pounder readily admils 
he has a lot c•f work tc• dri. 
John n1adc the Durham All · 
City and All -Cc1un1y !'.Cams 
while playing t1(fcnsive f'.tcklc 
and defensive end under Coach 
Russell E. Blunt or lhc H,trnets . · 
Even lht•ugh his scnit1r year 
prclduced only :1 3·6 rcr1lrd . 
Hclward recruiters" were smart 
enouah ltl judge Dupree 's worth 
beft1re N(lrlh Carolina A&:T. 
N.C. Central (1r Wake Forest 
CtlUld sign hin1 up . 
··1 wanted 10 a11cnd a quality 
University ." said J11hn after 1he 
RiMlfl registered a I J .Q vict11ry 
1•ver A&T f11r hon1ecomi ng . 
··and play '"' a g1"l0d team." 
Well lhe "l)i§l.JnS have had 
g1J1ld learns , including an M· 2 
reci1rd lasl seascm and a cu~ rcn1 
7· 1 n1ark . 
··1 lhink we 're a li11le helter 
this seas1m because 1hcre"s mtire 
dcprh . But we're s1ill lrying 10 
be lhe type ,,f line any c ach 
would he prciud tlf." 
Bison 
• • 
Down 10 a disappointinc 11·15 
•on-loec pace lut ••"°'!· after 
havina maintained respeccive 
t97t-72-7J .... of 20-7, tl·9 
and 22-6 (a threc~sealOll total 
of 60-22). the chall•lll• lllCilll 
the Howard University Ii'°" 
five of 1974-75 ii whelllor tlle 
M"arahall T . Emery-coached 
team can rqain that three.year 
3.(0.1 •innins puc. 
Out with a frac:t1trecl hand all 
of last season, 1973'1 All·Mtd· 
Eastern Athletic Confernce 
1uard Warren Holline predicts 
that tllc winnine·tempo will 
dcfini1ely return . The ljpten· 
ina:<tUict Wichita. Karnas sen· 
ior is back (Of' his ftnml Klton . 
The optimism or Holliftl i1 
not shared by C09ch EMry, 
who' i1 aware or the uncertain· 
tics that lie ahead . He uys. ''We 
ntl l'•nJ(c:r h ·1· · •• i11o vital talents 
.,, MoMrt Lewi•. a dedicated 
team-leader, and Achllte1 Car-
roll is 1one - after ranklns 
fourth in the NCAA acc•racy 
fin1l1 Jail 1prln1:· In Division I 
ct,mpetition. Carroll's .629 
sharp1hootin1 ' Kt an all-time 
MEAC 1l1ndord. 
Despite C01ch Emery's real· 
ism, relative to the IOll o( MM:h 1 
~id pair or rront-court pml, 
rhe inheritance of si1 new band· 
picked forwards. all ra"li• 
around 6·feet. 6°inchc1 in 
hei1ht. promises to triuer a 
comeback Bison Kason . ··t am 
sure we can 10 places." u.ys 
Hollins: a quartcr~kin1 auard 
whose 16.6 points per same 
·avera&f. was a prime factor in 
the 1~11.12.73 Biton atccnd-
ancy 10 repeated sccond·placc 
finishes in as many MEAC 
finals . 
Rich.ly endowed with 1uards, 
includina promisina Freshmen 
Anaclo Council and Ellsworth 
Hart . alon1 with sharp1hoocina 
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~-ll. Cooch E-y wu In-
vited to Brazil lw MIM,..r to 
1erw a1 clinical connltant 
durilll 1 buoy for111IJlht al work. 
lhop activity. NPMrou tro· 
phie1 1nd ploque1 have been 
awar•d the · BllOn coach by 
MEAC Ind NBACA (N1tlon1l 
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Women's Volleyball 
Has Just Beg11n 
' 
CANADA'S LA.8CESJ SEIMCE 
li.n,., -
SeMI....,. for latnt catala1o ht-
. ct.e SJ • to cower ••IWll 
• ••• a •. 
NEED EXTRA 
HOui>AY MONEY! 
Sell unique baby boot to new 
black parents. 
33%, ce••lnl••· 
411-41717 1llor • PM; w_ .. By Rpy ktls 
Ht LL TOP St•ff w ·11er 
The H oward Universily 
Women ' s Volleyball learn 
proved last week 1hat they arc a 
heautiful and talcn1ed group or 
Black lad ies who are im · 
pressively knowledgable . and 
superb!~ coached in the game or 
volleyball . 
Playing before their first 
ht1me crowd of the seaM.Mt . the_ 
squad appeared completely 
rclalled. confident and full tlf 
enthusiasm as they swan1ped 
George Mason Universi1y in a 
contest Nov. 5 where the final 
t.iutconie was never in douh1 . 
The H .U. women quickly poun -
ced (lft G .M. in the ftr!lil IWO 
games by a score of 1S · 11 and 
I S-8 in Howards favor . G .M. 
appeared bewildered al the 
magnificent performances tlf 
Debbie Richards and Leslie 
Norris two vital members of' the 
H.U. Volleyball team who con · 
stantly 1hrilled 1he crowd with 
rheir timely . saves and 
agares1jvc spikes to score 
points. The third game saw the 
How,rd ladies a bil over con. 
fidcnr and as a result George 
Mason wt.in 1his match 16· 14 . 
During this game G .M. needed 
only one more point lo win thi 
game with lhe score 14 -8 in 
their favor. but the H.U. team 
(ought hack gallantly to even 
ii I 
On Dec. 11da , time runs 
out for you to enroll in the 
2 -year Air Force ROTC 
Program . Here's what 
you'll miss: 
• $100 a month. tax-f•ee. 
during your junior and 
sent0r years. 
• the c hance to win a full 
Air Force scholarship 
(including tuition. lab 
fees. the works). 
• a challenging job as an 
Air Force officer upon 
graduation. 
• a future where the sky 
rs no l1mit. 
Contact Air Fo.a ROTC 
11131-41-
PUT IT AU TOGETHER 
IN AIR FOllCE llOTC 
1hc score al 14 . Dc-h hie 
Richards and l. cslic Norris 
were superb during this sudden 
con1t·back a11empl . The H .U . 
-.·llmen losl 1hcir gi1111c in the 
end but they proved to every<,ne 
1ha1 they are ll\lt qui11ers. 
In 1hc ft,urlh game. Hov.·ard 
regained its cl1n1pt"1Sure and 
displayed a 1rcn1endous 1c11m ef-
fort t(l finish George Mason off 
for 1hc night 15 -7 . 
Two nigh1s la1cr . Nt.iv . 1 . the 
Lady 8i§l.1ns n1c1 Federal! City 
C()llegc in a n1a1ch that pr<lVed 
ltl be a nightmare . Againsl 
George · Mason . H~1 ·1~iard 
disY,layed a llll or poise . c1in· 
fidence. determinatit.KI and skill . 
All of these llUIStanding charac· 
, tcristics. appeared 10 he OUI o( 
order and at limes worn1 out . 
federal City invaded the 
' 
• 
Howard gym w1t'h some or 1hc 
tallest women in the lca1uc. 
Their hei&ht was just too much 
ror the H .U. women in the final 
llUtcomc of the match but 
Howard was never psychcd-OUt. 
The ladies- seemed td arise 10 
lh( occasion despite F.C.C.'s 
awsome physical strength by 
swecpi"f: the nrst pmc IS.) 
right u~r their feet . From that 
point on F.C.C. used its bru1c 
strength! and aurcsaiveneu to 
win the ollowin1 two pmcs 15· 
0 and I~· 11 and the match . The 
Women) Volleyball team had 1 
bad ni&tlit a1ainst Federal City 
but the~ proved to everyone in 
1he crowd that they arc ror real 
a_ild show 1rc11 potential in all 
areas or succeUful athletic com. 
petition and this is just the, 
bcginnina. i:;:-
Monrez.uma•· 
Tequila [}urrerm1lk 
Montezymo Tequila . 
11 ounce~. lemon· 
L•me Soda Pop. l 
bottle 
O!end 1n blender with. 
cracked ice. Serve in 
roll gloss Garnish 
w ith lemon or lime 
wedge 
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News From Black hools 
Dubois 
--
Conference 
• More lhan riYe hundred 
pel•ple from across the country 
galhered at Atlanta University 
this month f(,, a three day con · 
fcrcncc on 1he An1erican Black . 
The W.E.B. DuBois confer-
ence was spllflS<lred by Atlanta 
University in 1.:<111ju~tion with a 
grant by the f 'ord -;oundation . 
Where is the American black 
populatilHl in 1974'! What does 
1 this n1can s..icially. culturally, 
cconl1n1ically . politically~ And . 
what future development can be 
anticipated with regard to this 
population were some of the 
topics disc ussed during the 
n1ee1ing. 
During the opening session of 
the ct1nfere11cc on the Spelman 
College c.·an1pus. Dr . Allison 
Davis. a Rlltcd scteiologist and 
John Dewey, professor at the 
University of C hicago . traced 
the life and history of DuBois 
and pointed t() S<,ffie or his 
studies llf the plight or 
Anierican Blacks . 
Dr . Davis called DuBl1is ··a 
S<JCial scic11tist 1lf the highest 
professitlnal :1bilit)' and ideals ." , 
He we111 (ln t11 say that Dr . 
DuBois ·•set for hi111sclf the 
highest criteria t)f objectivity 
during his 1v.·c111y -t~rec years C}f 
rescari::ti a11d study ·." 
Dr . Princt! Wilst1n . vice 
prcsldc111 11f Atlanta Universi1y. 
cri11cizcd the news nicdia for 
their lack of i11tcrt!sl in covering 
the conference . He c;1llcd the 
c1lnfcre11cl· ··tt1c ~ ingle mc1s1 in1 -
p1lrtan1 cvc111 10 Atlanta 1n 
recent 1111111ths .·· 
President Thl1111;1s Jarrett said 
the c11nfercncc was ;1 success 
desp·it c cfft1rts hy St1n1c !t i '' keep 
us fr11f11 havi11g thc conference ." 
Dr . J;1rrc11 S<1id he w;1n1ed t11 
sec thl' c11r1fcrcncc c11111inucd in 
the Arl;111t;1 IJ11ivcrsity Cen ter 
C.'11111111u11it) . 
Al1111g " 'itl1 ll r Allis1111 Davis. 
Dr . Hyla 111l Ci (_.:wis. Dr . P<1ul 
Gli c k. Dr . V1\·1;1n HenderS,1n. 
Dr . t.' l1:1rlcs V. H:1n1ilt11n ;ind 
Dr . ('l1arlc~ J~ L1ing. were 
a 1111111g t l1 c distinguished 
sch11l:1rs " 'hl1 :1ppe;1red tlll ttic 
f11rut11 . 
New Dean 
Dr. Sa111ucl C . Davi s 
Dr . S:1111ucl ( '. D otvis. ftJrmc r 
Assist :111t Oco111 ,,f the C11llege l1f 
Educati11n :1t Ntlrthern lllinl1is 
University. O.:kalb . 111 .• has 
hcen ;1ppt1i111cd acaden1ic dean 
;11 B.:11cdict Ct,llcge . 
In ;1n"11uncing the ;1 pp11int -
111e11t . Prcsidc111 Henry Plmder 
said : ''Be11edic1 · Cl1llege Cl1n -
sidcrs itself f11rtuna1e 111 atlmct. 
;1s dc;11i · a . 111;1n 11f Dr . Davis' 
ahility ;and cx1lcricncc ... 
Dr . bl11vis i~ rcc11gnizcd as an 
:1uth11ri1y lll'l c11111pe1cncy based 
!cacher educa lil1n pro;~ran1s . 
and ' h :l ~ dl1n c Cll nsidcr;1blC 
rcst!:1rch :ind " ' r1t1ngs 11n 
characlcristii.:s 11f Negro ;1nd 
while c11l l..cgc fresh111cn :ind 
black power and lhc campuli . 
A 1950 gl'aduale of Shaw 
University. Raleigh, N .C .. he 
holds the M .S. and Ed .D . 
dearees from the Universily of 
Illinois . 
During thC 1972-73 
academic year. the new 
Benedict dean waS an American 
Council on Educa1ion 
Academic Intern al North· 
wes1ern Universily. where he 
studied organizalionli and ad-
ministration of lhe univerliity 
from a cen1ral adminis1rative 
perspective . 
He served as AssiSlant Dean 
of Men at the Univerliily of 
Illinois from 1965 to 1970. 
when he became Assislanl Dean 
of the College of Education al 
Nor1hcrn lllinoili Univcrsily . 
Dr . Davis' professi,>nal af· 
· tiliations include membership in 
the American Educational 
'Research Associalion. lhe 
America n Associa1ion of Higher 
Education. the American Asso -
ciation of School Adminis -
trat<1rs . Phi Delta Kappa . and 
Omicr()ll Delta Kappa . 
He is married and the father 
of tw11 sons. aged 20 and 17 . 
Enrolbnent 
lncreW1es 
Tot;tl enrolln1ent al Norf1llk 
State College for 1he Fall 
semester of · 1974 -75 is 6 .247. 
an increase of 389 over last fall . 
This figure includes I .609 . 
evening and 4 .658 daytime 
students. the 1lffice of the 
registrar ann11unccd . 
. Fen1ale attendance ftlr the 
sch0t1I was listed at 3,362. com-
pared ltl 2.MM5 n1alc students. 
In ;1n inlcr\·ic"'. Joseph W. 
Br11v.·n. ·registrar t1f the Ctlllege . 
said that the increased enroll -
mc111 w11s due in part 111 an in -
c reased influx tif veterans and 
f11rcign students . 
Brt1wn said tha1 the increase 
in the nu111hcr 11f veterans ai1en -
di11g the sc:h1..tt1l may he at -
tribu1ed 1( 1 1hc f;1c1 !hat the 
C(ll\egc ntiw has an L1ffice tJf 
vt!teran affairs lt.icated on ca n1 -
pus . 
Acc11rding t11 figures released 
hy the t.lffice or vetetans affairs . 
veter;1n enrollment n1lw stands 
at <1ve r 1.000. 
Rev . James C . Griffin. direc · 
tor 11f 1he tifficc tlf ve1eran af-
fairs. said increased recruiting 
by his office has played a part 
in increasing vetcr;1n atten -
dance al the schtX1I . 
·· A numhcr of then1 come 
here because they can't find j11hs 
and v.'ant to take advantage 1)( 
1he · henetits." he s.:1id . 
While ftlrcign student enr11ll · 
n1ent is prescn1\y lis1ed al 5S . 
Orren Rayfor~ . ft.1reign student 
·advistir . said 1ha1 once all the 
figures arc in , ,the ttllal nu111her 
" ·ill be higher . He said the in -
.crease ~n the number 11f f11rcign 
students Ctln1ing 1.:1 the co1llcge 
was the result 11f tllhcr ftlreign 
students wh11 have g<•ne back 
ho.1n1e and t11id of 1he oppt1r -
1uni'ty 1<1 be f11und <ti N11rf\llk 
State . . 
··The studcnls ihemselves arc 
11ur hcsl recruiters:· he added . 
African Tour 
Over thirty educalors from 
throuahou1 lhe Uniled Slates 
made a uudy tour 10 Well 
AfrK:1 thi1 1Um1ner under the 
lif)Oftsorship of 1he Phelps Stokes 
Foundation for eisht weeks ac-
cord i na to Dr . Lawrence 
Thompson. hiltory and pern-
mcnt dcpartmcnl head at St . 
Au1us1inc's Collrae . 
The educa1ors. repreKnti,. 
mostly Black ins1i1u1ions of 
hi&her learni ... saudie:d a1 1he 
Universi1ies of Ibadan and 
Laios in Niaeria; the UniverMI) 
of L4"1lC in TOI'' and chf 
University of Accra in Ghana 
Dr. Thompson aid he wali im 
• • preued with what he saw ac thl: 
African Univerliilieli. 
Dr . Thompson said that 
Africa llllali as he eJ1.pec1ed 
however . he wali surprised at the 
living conditi("11i. He alStl dis-
clOKd !hat 1he four councri.;.'S 
the group visilcd Niaeria. Taco 
Dahomey and Ghana hild 
similar problems that seemed 
polilical bul the solutio11 
seemed economical . ''The ins1a -
bili1y of the gov~rnment did not 
lend ilself to the community in 
developing the coun1ries. In -
stead . they were heing con -
tri>llcd economically by some 
foreign power ... he declared . 
Dr . Thompson made ii clear 
1ha1 the Africans he met are in -
terested 1n Black Americans 
"''ho possess !M>me necessary 
skills to impr1we Cl'M'lditions in 
Africa and not a massive ''Back 
lt1 Africa Mlwemen1 ." 
CtMlcluding . Dr . Thomp5'.)ll 
said tha1 1hese are impressillflS 
of jus1 a small J>'lrti11n tif Africa 
since Africa Clmsists 11f n1<1re 
than forty countries. 
Student Up..Uinlf 
ay E!illwr C••ly 
Reprin1ed the BAlVNER. Hen -
11ett Cullege. GreensbtJr1J, N.C. 
On Thursday . Scptc 1nhcr 12 . 
:11 appr11J1.imatt!ly S:OO a .n1 . the 
peaceful . - warm. and cOmf11rl · 
able atmosphere at Bennett 
C,lllcge changed into ilflC tlf 
hoslility and n1alc11n1en1 . Stu · 
dcn1s y,.·ent up in arn1s against a 
\l.·11rried administrati1Ml after a 
brcak · in and 1hrcal ltl~ a stu -
dent 's life occurre<l earlier, on 
Thursday Rklrning. 
Denise C1lllke had.Just cltised 
her eyes when she was <1verct1mc 
hy a feeling .:I( being watched . 
When she opened her eyes she 
saw a nian standing 11ver her . 
He 111ld her th<tt if she !><:reamed 
he Wt•uld harn1 her . F11Ttunately. 
Miss C110ke was able 111 escape . 
A similar incident had hap -
pened earlier during the week . 
Shelia McD,1well . a scn1't1r 
housed in P1ayer Hall . was 
awakened hy her alarn1 cl{'ICk 
and a nt.•isc ott her windtiw . She 
salll1 a fig ure in her windtM' and 
l<tter disc{1vcrcd 1hat her hand -
bag was missing . Dc~ilc the in -
cident. few SC.cps had been taken 
t(1 see that itttempted hreak -ins 
the job satisfuction 
gowithit. 
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of 1hi1 nature were checked. 
The Thursday morni• break-
in pr<mpted muth of tile llU· 
dent body 10 vcrbmlly proteSI • 
1he ''inefficiency·· and ··non-
chalance'' of lhe campus, secur -
ity . Abottt 200 or · more COfteer • 
ned. friablencd and enraFd llU · 
dcn11 marched over to the presi . 
dcn1·1 llouH around .S :JO a .m . 
Thnday to bri .. to his atten-
tion 1he incident 1ha1 had Q«i -
curred . However . they wcrc·di1-
appoin1ed when when Mrli. 
Miller informed them 1hat the 
pre1Klent was out of town ''n 
business. 
Airter bcina informed of the 
prcsident'li abliCnce. the saudentli 
lcfl and asliCmbled in front of 
Cone Hall where Zack Brown-
i ... superin1enden1 for 1rounds. 
and later Dean of Studcnl Af· 
fairli Harold Brau came OYer 10 
talk v.·ith them. ~lfnC we1e emo-
tiooally upliCt . otherli were cn -
raaed. and s1ill others c111Uld n111 
believe the incident had OC · 
curred . The session wi1• Dean 
Brau and parl of the lituden1 
body con1inued for an hour . 
Then it was suuested that they 
meet with leadi"& administra -
tive (>fficials al 8:00 a .m. 
A meetina was then scheduled 
wilh lhe E.-cculiwc Cl'lfflmi1tee 
.:onliililina ,}f J .J . Scarlet1:c . Mrs. 
Mary Ead)' . Marvin Watkins. 
Dean Har1lld Brag and Dean 
Che lsea Tipton . 
Although the 8 :00 a .m . meet -
ing initially served as an in -
' 
• 
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forma1ive liCuion wi1h each of 
1hc in'(olved u:udents recountina 
their eq>ericnccli wi1h break -ins 
and attempted break-ins. ii en -
ded up as a &rievance sessit1n in 
. which studentli .. voiced their 
opinions on such matters as 1hc 
lack of liCCUrily, the lack of 
medical facilities. insufficient 
library maleriaJs. the defect in 
lhc aymnasium floor . the lack of 
room keys. waler fountains. and 
locks ' on the liide doors and 
others. 
The meeting lasted f1..lr' ap -
proximalely 2 1/ 2 h£1urs with 
Sludents quclilitlfling the ade -
quacy and compc1ency of ad -
ministrative 1•fticials. Then it 
wali decided that lhe sessi<•n · 
should end so that the c.:•mmi1 -
1cc could take som~ in1media1e 
action on all th<.'5C C(ln1p laint s 
thal were \l.' ithin their pt1vt'er . A 
proaress report was 1hen Jc -
' livered by Dean Bragg. He an -
nounced 1ha1 (I ~ As 11f Thurs -
day . Sept.ember 12 . !here v.'1luld 
be four addition.al security 
guard~ from R p .n1 . t11 6 a .m.; 
. (2) llt:) time is there tt1 be less 
than .five security guards 11n 
C(lfllinuous patr,11 : (3) (1n Mon · 
day . Scp1en1bcr 16 . it n1ccting 
wt1t1ld he held with the tire mar -
shal 10 determine 1he type ttf 
screenli to pl.it (In 1hc lirst Ocior 
wind,•ws in the residence halls : 
(4) a tv.·o -way rctdio systcn1 
w(1uld &c pul into effective use : 
(5) a relief dircc1or w11uld. he 
placed in Pfeiffer Hall until a 
, 
permanent director was as-
signed: (6) lhc teleph(lne syslem 
would be updated ; (7) and the 
architectural plans for the gym -
nasium would be completed 
within 1he' followin~ week . , 
Other grievancrs arc still 
being worked t.m by the adminis-
tration as well as the Student 
G'•vcr_nment Cabinel . 
Tuition Rise 
By W••d• L. Edwards 
Rl'printt'd frtJ111 the PANTHER . 
Clark College. 
In an ern1xion;1lly charged 
voice . Dr . Vivian Henderson 
said that due to the rising rate 
of inflati<1n . 1uiti11n will be 
raised a11d i11struct11rs cann11t 
eltpe(.;t a r;t isc in sa\;1ry this 
year . In addi1i1">n . C lark will 
face a deficit llf apprtJximately 
SI ~0 .()00 . 
Dr. HcnJe rS<ln w:1s speaking 
;1t th1' tlpe11ing 1'lf the I 06th 
Conv1icati11n tin Tuesd<1y. Oct . 
I , tt1 appr11xin1a1ely 500 stu -
dents and faCully . 
T11 appe:tsc 1he infla ti <1 n 
problc111s f:1c ing Cl:1rk . Dr . 
HenderS<1n urged 1he srudents 
and f;1cul1y l•1 v.11rk 111gethcr in 
c u1ti11g expenses . 
'' I believe in thi s i11stitution : I 
hcliev1' in its des1iny : :ind de -
spite llUr Ctlnlinu ing prob·\cn1s 
wi1h sp:1\: c :1nJ res11urccs, 1hc 
spirit tlf C lark re111a ins ." said 
Dr . Henderson . 
On the national level. Dr . 
Henderson said that American 
society and the American 
economy is in very seriou"s 
trouble . ''In a sense the society 
is sick. It suffers from malaise . 
In a more serious sense the · 
economy is deathly ill . ~ 
··We must face this as an in-
stitulion~ as people, as individ--
uals of color, as different sub-
groups in society . We musl face 
our realities accordina 10 our 
prcsen1 situation," Dr . Hender -
Dr . Henderson id 1he . 
son continued . ~ 
nation:s economic pr ems will 
no1 be solved until the p , ential 
for human · resource develop· 
mcnt ..among the poor and aged 
~re realized . 
''This nation face high infla -
tion_ ralcs accompanied by high 
uncmploymenl, a dcclirie in 
labor market activities. and a 
depression in ccrlain sub-groups 
such as Black folks and lhe 
elderly," said Dr. Henderson . 
He urged the s1uden1s and 
faculty to se't up a mon1hly 
·forum to help to work toward 
improving lhc qualily of educa-
tion ; to provide program leader~ 
ship and direction aimed at 
helping to solve some of the fi-
nancial problems facing stu -
denls; and to develop programs 
10 meet 1hc needs of the students 
and faculty . 
' 
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Our standing challenge: taste and pompare the good 
old-time flavor of Pabst with any other beer. Once you 
taste Blue Ribbon quality, you'll never go back to the 
beer you ·were drinking. Take our challenge. We know 
Blue Ribbon will come out the winrier, every time. 
Pal>st. Since 1844. The quality 
has always come through. 
I 
• 
' 
